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WHATEVER view may be taken of the respective merits of Arabic and Persian poetry, I think it will generally be allowed by those familiar with the mystical literature of both nations that the Arabs excel in prose rather than in verse, while the Persian prose-writers on this subject cannot be compared with the poets. Faridu’ddin ‘Aṭṭār, Jalālu’ddin Rūmī, Ḥāfiz, and Jāmī—to mention only a few of the great Persian poets whose works, translated into various languages, have introduced the religious philosophy of Sūfism to a rapidly widening circle of European culture—are as much superior to their Arab rivals, including even the admirable Ibn al-Farīd, as the Futūhāt al-Makkiyya and the Fursīs al-Hikam are superior to similar treatises in Persian. The Tarjumān al-Ashwāq is no exception to this rule. The obscurity of its style and the strangeness of its imagery will satisfy those austere spirits for whom literature provides a refined and arduous form of intellectual exercise, but the sphere in which the author moves is too abstract and remote from common experience to give pleasure to others who do not share his visionary temper or have not themselves drawn inspiration from the same order of ideas. Nevertheless, the work of such a bold and subtle genius deserves, at any rate, to be studied, and students will find, as a reward for their labour, many noble and striking thoughts and some passages of real beauty. The following lines are often quoted. They express the Sūfī doctrine that all ways lead to the One God.

'My heart has become capable of every form; it is a pasture for gazelles and a convent for Christian monks,
And a temple for idols and the pilgrim’s Ka’ba and the tables of the Tora and the book of the Koran.
I follow the religion of Love: whatever way Love’s camels take, that is my religion and my faith.'

1 xii, 13-15.
The present edition was designed in the first instance for the Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society, and is now published in its original shape. I will not repeat or expand what I have said in my brief introduction concerning the date of composition, the different recensions of the text, the method of interpretation, and the general character of these remarkable odes, but it may be useful to indicate in a few words some of the principal theories which are shadowed forth symbolically in the text and revealed more explicitly in the author's commentary. Although the Tarjumān al-Ashwāq affords material for an essay on Ibn al-‘Arabī's theosophy, I feel, speaking for myself, that further study of his works is necessary before such a task can be attempted with advantage. Much valuable information is contained in a treatise on Monism by ‘Alī b. Sultān Muḥammad al-Qārī al-Harawī—a polemic directed against Ibn al-‘Arabī and his followers who held that all Being is essentially one with God, notwithstanding its apparent diversity. This pamphlet was written in answer to a champion of Ibn al-‘Arabī, who had collected under twenty-four heads various passages in the Futūḥāt and the Fustās, to which objection was taken by orthodox theologians, and had endeavoured to justify the author against his critics. ‘Alī al-Qārī regards Ibn al-‘Arabī as a dangerous infidel and gives him no quarter. Of course the offending passages admit of more than one interpretation, and the author would doubtless have repudiated the construction put upon them by theologians. Their pantheistic import, however, cannot be explained away. I have classified the following examples for the sake of convenience and have added a few references to the commentary on the Tarjumān.

1. God and the World. Ibn al-‘Arabī says in the Futūḥāt, 'Glory to God who brought all things into existence, being Himself their substance (اَلْوَجْدَ الْาَشِيَّة وَهُوَ عِيْنُهَا). He is the

---

1 Brockelmann, ii, 394. The work in question is entitled رسالة في وحدة الرحمن. It appeared, together with several other tracts on the same subject, in a volume published at Constantinople in 1294 A.H., a copy of which was given to me by Dr. Rızā Tevfīq.
substance of every object in manifestation, although He is not the substance of objects in their essences." And again, in the Fusus, 'God manifests Himself in every atom of creation: He is revealed in every intelligible object and concealed from every intelligence except the intelligence of those who say that the Universe is His form and ipseity (صورته و هوّته), inasmuch as He stands in the same relation to phenomenal objects as the spirit to the body.'

2. God and Man. 'Man is the form of God and God is the spirit of Man.' 'Man is to God as the pupil to the eye: by means of him God beholds the objects which He has created.' 'Man's origin is both temporal and eternal; he is an organism durable and everlasting.' 'Man is the substance of every attribute wherewith he endows God: when he contemplates God he contemplates himself, and God contemplates Himself when He contemplates Man. Hence Abú Sa‘íd al-Kharráz said that he was a face and tongue of God, who is called by the name of Abú Sa‘íd al-Kharráz and also by other temporal names, because God unites all opposites in Himself.'

God dwells in the heart of Man (vi, 1), and Man, invested with Divine qualities, is a mirror which displays God to Himself (x, 2). Divine qualities may justly be attributed to anyone who is so transported from himself that God becomes his eye and his ear (x, 1). Although union with God is not possible while the body exists (v, 2), Ibn al-'Arabí, like Plotinus, holds that 'deification' is attainable (xxiv, 3). Elsewhere he says that knowledge of God is the utmost goal that can be reached by any contingent being (xvii, 5). This knowledge is gained solely by means of Faith and Contemplation, which Reason may serve if it consents to lay aside its reflective faculty (iii, 2, 5). What, then, is the end of knowledge? Apparently, a state of Nirvana or transcendental unconsciousness, الفناء على الفناء.

1 Cf. xx, 25: 'The Divine attributes are manifested in creation, but the Divine essence does not enter into creation.'
2 Cf. xxv, 7.
(v, 6). The phenomenal vanishes in presence of the Eternal (xx, 19).

3. Religion. Since all things are a manifestation of the Divine substance, it follows that God may be worshipped in a star or a calf or any other object, and that no form of positive religion contains more than a portion of the truth. ‘Do not attach yourself,’ Ibn al-‘Arabi says, ‘to any particular creed exclusively, so that you disbelieve in all the rest; otherwise you will lose much good, nay, you will fail to recognize the real truth of the matter. Let your soul be capable of embracing all forms of belief. God, the omnipresent and omnipotent, is not limited by any one creed, for He says, “Wheresoever ye turn, there is the face of Allah” (Kor. ii, 109); and the face of a thing is its reality.’ It is vain to quarrel about religion. ‘Everyone praises what he believes; his god is his own creature, and in praising it he praises himself. Consequently he blames the beliefs of others, which he would not do if he were just, but his dislike is based on ignorance. If he knew Junayd’s saying—“the water takes its colour from the vessel containing it”—he would not interfere with the beliefs of others, but would perceive God in every form and in every belief.’¹ The Divine substance remains unchanged and unchangeable amidst all the variety of religious experience. ‘Those who worship God in the sun behold a sun, and those who worship Him in living things see a living thing, and those who worship Him in inanimate objects see an inanimate object, and those who worship Him as a Being unique and unparalleled see that which has no like’ (xii, 13). In a noteworthy passage Ibn al-‘Arabi seeks to harmonize Islam with Christianity. The Christian Trinity, he says, is essentially a Unity which has its counterpart in the three cardinal Names whereby God is signified in the Koran, viz. Allah, ar-Rahmán, and ar-Rabb (xii, 4). Islam is peculiarly the religion of Love (xi, 15), and God’s mercy is denied to none, be he Moslem or infidel, who invokes Him in the extremity of his need. Even if it

¹ Cf. xiii, 12.
so be that the unbelievers shall remain in Hell for ever, they will at last feel its fiery torments a pleasure and delight.

Ibn al-'Arabí is said to have claimed that he was the Seal of the Saints, as Muhammad was the Seal of the Prophets, and also that the Saints are superior to the Prophets, but it is very doubtful whether these accusations are well founded. He seems to have maintained that the Prophets, in so far as they are Saints, derive their knowledge from the Seal of the Saints, and that the Prophets in virtue of their saintship are superior to the Prophets in virtue of their prophetic dignity (cf. iv, i; xviii, 8). He does assert, however, that he had reached a spiritual degree which was not attained by any of his peers (xxiv, 4).

I desire gratefully to acknowledge the valuable assistance of Sir Charles Lyall, who read the text and translation in manuscript, and made a number of suggestions, nearly all of which I have inserted in the book while it was passing through the press. The fact that it has undergone his criticism enables me to offer it to students of Arabic poetry with more confidence than would otherwise have been possible. My thanks are due also to the Librarian of the University of Leiden, who caused two MSS. of the Tarjumán to be sent to Cambridge, and allowed them to remain there as long as they were required.
THE TARJUMAN AL-ASHWAQ

ALTHOUGH Ibn al-‘Arabí (560–638 A.H.) is the most celebrated of all Muhammadan mystics, the only one of his 150 extant works that has hitherto appeared in a European edition is the brief glossary of Šúfí technical terms (اصطلاحات) which was published by Flügel in 1845, together with the Taʿrifát of Jurjání, under the title of Definitiones theosophi Mohij cd-dín Mohammed ben Ali vulgo Ibn Arabi dicti. So far as I am aware, none of his books has been translated into any European language, and no trustworthy account can yet be given of his vast theosophical speculations, which produced an extraordinary impression throughout the Moslem world. By far the larger portion of his writings is in prose, but the poetical remnant includes a Diwan of about 450 pages (published at Būlāq in 1271 A.H.) and several smaller collections. One of these is the Tarjumán al-Ashwāq or ‘Interpreter of Desires’. The fact that it is accompanied by a commentary, in which the author himself explains the meaning of almost every verse, was the principal motive that induced me to study it; its brevity was a strong recommendation; and something, I suppose, may be attributed to my possessing an excellent MS., which, as is noted on the last page, has twice undergone collation and correction.

A curious problem of literary history is involved in the question of the date at which the poems and the commentary were composed. The MSS. of the Tarjumán al-Ashwāq exhibit three different recensions. The first recension, represented by Leiden 875 (2), Brit. Mus. 15271, and Gotha 2268, contains the poems without the commentary. In his preface Ibn al-‘Arabí refers to his arrival in Mecca in 598 A.H., and Dozy assumed—on insufficient grounds, as I shall presently show—that the poems were composed in that year. They were condemned by some devout Moslems
as 'vain and amatorious', and in order to refute his critics the author issued a second recension, represented by Leiden 641 and Brit. Mus. 754\textsuperscript{1}, containing the same poems with a commentary and a new preface, in which he declares that he composed these poems, while visiting the holy places at Mecca, in the months of Rajab, Sha'bán, and Ramadán, 611 A.H. The third recension is represented by Bodl. (Uri) 1276, Munich 524\textsuperscript{1}, Berlin 7750 and 7751, and the MS. cited by Hajji Khalifa (Flügel's edition), ii, 276. It agrees with the second in giving the date of composition as 611 A.H., but includes a statement of the circumstances which caused the author to write his commentary.

My MS. seems to be unique\textsuperscript{1} in so far as it contains the preface belonging to the first recension and also the additional statement which differentiates the third recension from the second.

Dozy, as I have said, believed that the true date of composition, namely 598 A.H., was given by the author in the preface to the first recension, and that on publishing the second recension he post-dated it by thirteen years. 'To wipe out the memory of his offence the poet not only proved by means of his commentary that Heavenly, not earthly, love was the theme that inspired him, but he also pretended that the poems were composed at a different time; by which artifice, though he could not deceive those who had read them before, he might dupe anyone who had heard people talk of them and the scandal produced by them.'\textsuperscript{2}

Before considering the justice of Dozy's criticism it will be well to set forth the evidence more fully than he has done. I shall therefore summarize the contents of the prose sections which form an introduction to the text of the poems.

\textsuperscript{1} Perhaps I should say 'almost unique', since Pertsch's description of Gotha 2269, which is defective at the beginning, leads me to suppose that it resembles my MS. in this particular. The Gotha MS., however, has the date 611 A.H., which is wanting in mine.

\textsuperscript{2} Leiden Cat., ii, 77. The last clause, as printed, runs: 'qui de iis deque magná offensions cuius causa exstiterant, fando audiverant,' i.e. 'the scandal which had produced them'. Dozy cannot have meant to write this.
1. Preface to the First Recension

On his arrival at Mecca in 598 a.H. Ibn al-'Arabi found a number of scholars and divines, both male and female, whose ancestors had emigrated from Persia in the early days of Islam. He particularly mentions Makínú’ddín Abú Shujá’ Záhir b. Rustam b. Abi ’r-Rajá al-Ishbahání and his aged sister, Fakhru ’n-Nisá bint Rustam. [With the former he read the book of Abú Ísá at-Tirmidhi on the Apostolic Traditions. He begged Fakhru ’n-Nisá to let him hear Traditions from her, but she excused herself on the plea of her great age, saying that she wished to spend the last years of her life in devotion. She consented, however, that her brother should write for Ibn al-‘Arabi, on her behalf, a general certificate (أحارة عامة) for all the Traditions which she related; and he received a similar certificate from Makínú ’ddín himself.]²

Makínú ’ddín had a young daughter, called Nizám and surnamed ‘Aynu ’sh-Shams wa ’l-Bahá, who was exceedingly beautiful and was renowned for her asceticism and eloquent preaching. [The author says that he would have descanted on her physical and moral perfections had he not been deterred by the weakness of human souls, which are easily corrupted, but he eulogizes her learning, literary accomplishments, and spiritual gifts.] Ibn al-‘Arabi observed the nobility of her nature, which was enhanced by the society of her father and aunt. He celebrated her in the poems contained in this volume, using the erotic style and vocabulary, but he could not express even a small part of the feelings roused in him by the recollection of his love for her in past times (وَلَمْ أَبْلِغْ بِذَلِكَ بِضَعَ مَا تَجَدَدُ اللَّيْلَةُ وِالشَّيْرُ (الِالرَّبِّ مِنَ كَرِيمٍ وَثَمَّة وَقَدْ مِنْ عِيَادَهَا). [Here my MS. adds: ‘Nevertheless I have put into verse for her sake some of the longing thoughts suggested by those precious memories,}

¹ I follow the text of my MS. The passages which occur in it, but not in the Leiden MS. 875 (2), are enclosed in square brackets. The Arabic text will be found below.

² Instead of the foregoing passage the Leiden MS. 875 (2) has: ‘And I received a certificate from both of them.’
and I have uttered the sentiments of a yearning soul and have indicated the sincere attachment which I feel, fixing my mind on the bygone days and those scenes which her society has endeared to me'.

The author continues: 'Whenever I mention a name in this book I always allude to her, and whenever I mourn over an abode I mean her abode. In these poems I always signify Divine influences and spiritual revelations and sublime analogies, according to the most excellent way which we (Sufis) follow . . . God forbid that readers of this book and of my other poems should think of aught unbecoming to souls that scorn evil and to lofty spirits that are attached to the things of Heaven! Amen!'

[These pages include the love-poems which I composed at Mecca, whilst visiting the holy places in the months of Rajab, Sha'ban, and Ramadan. In these poems I point (allegorically) to various sorts of Divine knowledge and spiritual mysteries and intellectual sciences and religious exhortations. I have used the erotic style and form of expression because men's souls are enamoured of it, so that there are many reasons why it should commend itself.]

2. Preface to the Second Recension

After giving a list of Ibn al-'Arabi's names and titles, the text proceeds as in the last paragraph within square brackets: 'These pages include the love-poems which I composed at Mecca . . . in the months of Rajab, Sha'bán, and Ramadán in the year 611. In these poems,' etc., without further variation.

3. Preface to the Third Recension

This is identical with the last, but contains in addition the following statement of the motives which induced the author to write his commentary.1

'I wrote this commentary on the Diwan entitled Tarjumán

1 In some MSS. this statement does not form part of the preface, but is placed after the text and commentary. It occurs in my MS. on fol. 140a.
al-\textit{Ashwāq}, which I composed at Mecca, at the request of my friend al-Mas'ūd Abū Muḥammad Badr b. ʿAbdallāh al-Ḥabashi al-Khādim and al-Walad al-Bārī Shamsu ʿddīn Ismāʿīl b. Sūdakīn an-Nūrī\footnote{He wrote commentaries on two treatises by Ibn al-ʿArabī (see Brockelmann, i, 443).} in the city of Aleppo. He (Shamsu ʿddīn) had heard some theologian remark that the author's declaration in the preface to the \textit{Tārjumān} was not true, his declaration, namely, that the love-poems in this collection refer to mystical sciences and realities. "Probably," said the critic, "he adopted this device in order to protect himself from the imputation that he, a man famous for religion and piety, composed poetry in the erotic style." Shamsu ʿddīn was offended by his observations and repeated them to me. Accordingly, I began to write the commentary at Aleppo, and a portion of it was read aloud in my lodging in the presence of the above-mentioned theologian and other divines by Kamāl ʿddīn Abu ʿl-Qāsīm b. Najmu ʿddīn the Cadi Ibn al-ʿAdīm\footnote{This is the well-known historian of Aleppo.}—God bless him! I finished it with difficulty and in an imperfect manner, for I was in haste to continue my journey, on the date already mentioned.\footnote{No date is mentioned in my MS. According to Ḥājjī Khalīfa (ii, 277), the author finished his commentary in the second Rabīʿ, 612 A.H. (July–August, 1215 A.D.), at Áqṣaray (in Lycaonia).} When my critic heard it he said to Shamsu ʿddīn that he would never in future doubt the good faith of any Sūfī who should assert that they attached a mystical signification to the words used in ordinary speech; and he conceived an excellent opinion of me and profited (by my writings). This was the occasion of my explaining the \textit{Tārjumān}.

I have now laid before the reader nearly all the available materials for a solution of this problem. How, then, does it stand with the charge of falsification brought by Dozy against Ibn al-ʿArabī?

Dozy's theory seems to me untenable on the following grounds:

\begin{itemize}
  \item \footnote{He wrote commentaries on two treatises by Ibn al-ʿArabī (see Brockelmann, i, 443).}
  \item \footnote{This is the well-known historian of Aleppo.}
  \item \footnote{No date is mentioned in my MS. According to Ḥājjī Khalīfa (ii, 277), the author finished his commentary in the second Rabīʿ, 612 A.H. (July–August, 1215 A.D.), at Áqṣaray (in Lycaonia).}
\end{itemize}
(a) Ibn al-‘Arabi does not imply, in the preface to the first recension, that the poems were composed in 598 A.H. Although he only arrived at Mecca in that year, he speaks of his acquaintance with Nizám, the daughter of Makínú ‘ddín, as something past, and of Makínú ‘ddín himself as no longer alive.1

(b) The hypothesis that 598 A.H. was the date of composition is not required. No arguments have been advanced to show that the date given by the author, 611 A.H., is impossible or unlikely. There is nothing incredible in the statement that, while visiting the holy shrines at Mecca in this year, the author was inspired by those familiar scenes to celebrate in mystical fashion the feelings of love connected with an earlier period of his life.

(c) The poems themselves contain evidence that they were not composed at the date which Dozy attributes to them. The second and third verses of the thirty-second poem run as follows:

فقلت لنفسي بعد خمسين حجة * وقد صرت من طول التفكّر كالفريخ
يذگرني اكناف سلم وحاجر * وثد كر لي حال الشمبية والشرع

Ibn al-‘Arabi was 50 years old when he wrote these verses.2 He was born in 560 A.H., so that in 598 A.H. his age was only 38. In 611 A.H. he was 51. To say ‘50’ instead of ‘51’ is a small poetical licence, which needs no apology, whereas on Dozy’s supposition the author must have antedated his age and post-dated his poems by considerably more than a decade in each case.

We may therefore conclude that Ibn al-‘Arabi’s account of the matter is correct, and that the composition of the Tarjumán al-Ashwaq was finished in Ramadán, 611 A.H. (January, 1215 A.D.). A few months afterwards the author began to write his commentary at Aleppo, for Hájjí Khalífa tells us that it was completed in Rabí’ ath-thání of the following year (August, 1215 A.D.).

1 This is indicated by the words رحمه الله تعالى which follow his name.
2 Another reference to the poet’s age occurs in xxxvi, 2.
The further question, whether Ibn al-'Arabi was quite sincere when he claimed that his poems were intended to be mystical in spirit, though erotic in form, must, I think, be answered in the affirmative. Students of Oriental poetry have sometimes to ask themselves, 'Is this a love-poem disguised as a mystical ode, or a mystical ode expressed in the language of human love?' and to acknowledge that they cannot tell. Here, however, the balance is not so nicely poised that every reader may be allowed to choose the interpretation which pleases him. Some of the poems, it is true, are not distinguishable from ordinary love-songs, and as regards a great portion of the text, the attitude of the author's contemporaries, who refused to believe that it had any esoteric sense at all, was natural and intelligible; on the other hand, there are many passages which are obviously mystical and give a clue to the rest. If the sceptics lacked discernment, they deserve our gratitude for having provoked Ibn al-'Arabi to instruct them. Assuredly, without his guidance the most sympathetic readers would seldom have hit upon the hidden meanings which his fantastic ingenuity elicits from the conventional phrases of an Arabic qasida. But the fact that his explanations overshoot the mark is no proof of his insincerity: he had to satisfy his critics, and it would have been difficult to convince them that the poems were mystical in spirit and intention unless he had given a precise and definite interpretation of every line and of almost every word. The necessity of entering into trivial details—an Arab is in any case apt to exaggerate details at the expense of the whole—drives the author to take refuge in far-fetched verbal analogies and causes him to descend with startling rapidity from the sublime to the

1 The author admits that in some passages of his poems the mystical import was not clear to himself, and that various explanations were suggested to him in moments of ecstasy: كتا قد نزعنا في شرح هذه القطعة وغيرها منزاع مختلفة في موضوع شتى على حسب ما يعطيه السماع في وارد الوقت (N. 55α, at foot).
ridiculous. We have seen that when he published his commentary he omitted from the preface those passages relating to the beautiful and accomplished Nizám which occur in the first recension. No doubt they had been misunderstood; it was inevitable that they should excite suspicion. To cancel them was merely to deprive his critics of a powerful weapon against which he could not defend himself effectively. For, if Nizám was to him (and manifestly she was nothing else) a Beatrice, a type of heavenly perfection, an embodiment of Divine love and beauty, yet in the world's eyes he ran the risk of appearing as a lover who protests his devotion to an abstract ideal while openly celebrating the charms of his mistress. In the poems she is scarcely ever mentioned by name, but there are one or two particular references which I will quote here:—

'Long have I yearned for a tender maiden, endowed with prose and verse, having a pulpit, eloquent,
One of the princesses from the land of Persia, from the most glorious of cities, from Isfahán.
She is the daughter of ‘Iráq, the daughter of my Imám, and I am her opposite, a child of Yemen.'

(XX, 15–17.)

'O my two comrades, may my life-blood be the ransom of a slender girl who bestowed on me favours and bounties!
She established the harmony of union, for she is our principle of harmony: she is both Arab and foreign: she makes the gnostic forget.
Whenever she gazes, she draws against thee trenchant swords, and her front teeth show to thee a dazzling Levin.'

(XXIX, 13–15.)

'Verily, she is an Arab girl belonging by origin to the daughters of Persia, yea, verily.
Beauty strung for her a row of fine pearly teeth, white and pure as crystal.'

(XLII, 4–5.)

Since I do not propose either to discuss the poems from a literary and artistic standpoint or to give an account of the mystical doctrines which the author has occasion to
touch upon in the course of his commentary, it only remains to describe the MSS. which I have used in preparing this edition.

1. A MS. in my collection, dated 1029 A.H. It contains both the text of the poems (written with red ink) and the commentary. Inscriptions on the last page certify that it has been twice diligently collated and corrected. In referring to it I shall use the designation N.

2. A MS. in the Leiden University Library, Cod. 875 (2) Warn. (see Dozy's Catalogue, ii, 74). It contains only the text of the poems, with a preface, and is dated 992 A.H. In referring to it I shall use the designation L.

3. A MS. in the Leiden University Library, Cod. 641 Warn. (see Dozy's Catalogue, ii, 75–7). It is dated 984 A.H., and contains both text and commentary. In referring to it I shall use the designation M.

The Arabic text printed below is based on N., and the variants in LM. are noted at the foot of the page. The text, which exhibits many grammatical and metrical irregularities, is not vocalized in any of these MSS.

The commentary in N., from which my translation is made, is sometimes not so full as that in M. The latter includes a few excerpts from the Futuhát al-Makkiyya. The English version of the commentary is usually very much abridged, but I have rendered the interesting and important passages nearly word for word.¹

I shall now transcribe the text of the preface and the poems according to N. The Arabic text will be followed by an English version of the poems, with annotations based on the author's commentary.

¹ The correct title of the commentary seems to be رسالة الذخارى والُغلائق تلک الذخارى في شرح ترجمان الإشواق والُغلائق ; it is derived from the phrase which occurs in the preface (p. 12, l. 7 infra). The erroneous reading is found in most MSS., and Hájjí Khalífa gives the title of the commentary as قِبَح الذخارى والُغلائق.
الحمد لله الذي جعل الفضل على الوجه الذي خلق
العالم في إعثاء وزيته وارتب في حكمة الغيبية
وششاطر في موضع السر منه وزيته.
وصفاء العارفين مجمعه منه وزيته.
جعل ما على أرض الأحاسيم زينة لها فانفرت
العارفين في مساحتها
تلك الزينة ونها ونها وعلي الله على المتجلئ إليه في
احسان صوري
ومبعوث تكاوين شريعة وأحاسيم سيره.
محمد بن عبد الله المكّي
بالمقام العلي، المختص بالكمال الكلي، والتنزيج الوحي، وعلى
آله وصحبه وسلم، أما بعد فاني لما نزلت مكة سنة ثمان وتسعين
وخمساً من الأمواب، والعلماء، بين رجال خصائص ونساء، ولم آرفهم
مع فضيلم مشغول، بفسط مثلاً بالنظر فيها بين يومه وأمسه، مثل الشيخ
الأمام الإمام، ممكن الدين، أي
شجاع راهب بن رستم بن أبي الرجاء الأصبهاني رحمه الله تعالى واختته
المستأنفة شيخة السادة الحجاير فخر النسا. بنين زمنها فاما الشيخ
[نسمتنا عليه ككتاب أبي عيسى الأردي في الحديث وكثيراً من
الجزء من الفضاء، كان يغلب عليه الأدب فكان جليسه في
الجبل، ويؤنس الآنس، كان له عزى الله عنه، من أمره، وكان
يغطيه، فلا يتكلم الأفلا معيته، وما استخف في النساء، بل فكر الرجال والعلماء
بعثت إليها لسمع عليها لعل روايتها فقسالت في الأول، واقترب

1. حسن.
2. بعد.
3. وفضل للعارفين بجميلة.
4. الروحي.
5. وصلما وشوفت وكرم.
6. أكابر الأوليت.
7. أبو.
8. Here L. proceeds.

واخته رضي الله عنهما فأخذت عن كل منهما
(1. 9) (p. 11, 1).
الإج١، وشعَّدنا عَقّا نتطلب منّى من الرواية الحكّة على العمل، كاتّى
بالموت قد هجم، وآتمنى السَّب السَّب بالسَّب، فعند ما بلغنى كلامها كنت
اليها أقول

حالي وحالّك في الرواية واحد. ما الفصّد الآلّ علم واستعماله
فاذنّت لا خشيّا أن يكُتَب لنا نبابة منها إجازة عامة لجميع روائيّها
كُتَب لبيّ اللّه عَزّ وجلّ عَزّ وجلّ واذكروه لنا وفعّلوا لنا وكتبو لنا خطةٍ
جميّع مسموعنا عليه إجازة عامة، أيّما وكتبته اليه قصدًا عملتها فيه منّها

سمعت الترجمة على المكين. امام الناس بالبلد الامين

وكان لعهدٌ الشيخ رضي السّلّه عنه بدت عذراء، طفيلة هيئة، تزيّد
المناظر، وترنيَّت النعاصر، وتسرُّ النعاصر، وتحيز المسعّاط، تسعي
بالنظام وتلقّب بعين الشمس والبهاء. من العلائم العابدات،
3 الساحات الزاهدات، شيخة العَمَر، وتربيّة البلد الامين الأعظم بِلا
مين. 4 ساهرة الطرف، عراقية الظروض، أن سمحت ات化合ت، وان
اوجبتت اعجِرّت، وان تفصّلت اوفّحّت، أين نظفت خرس نقش بن
ساعة، وان كرَّمت خنس معين من زاده. 5 [و]ان وفت 6 قصر السّمّؤال
خُططه، واعروي الطلب والأعداء، ولولا النقوس الصغيرة السريعة
الأمراض، السِّيّاقة، الإغاظ، لاختفت في شرح ما أوعي الله في خلقها،
من الخنس في خلقها، التي هي روضة العزيز، شمس بين العلماء،
بِسِّيسان بين الدُرباء، حقيقة مختممها، واسطة عقد منظومة، بتيّمة
دهرها، كريمة عصرها، سايرة الكرم، عالية الهمم، سيدة 7 ودبيّها
شريفة ناديه، مسكنها جِياد، وبيتها من العين السواد، ومن الصدر
الطؤل، اشترقت بها نيتها، وفتح الروضاء لمحاربته، كفاحها، فنحت
إياها اعفان إزاء المعارف، بما تحمّله من الرقّاين والطّلايف. 9 عليها

1 ل. متحاطر.
2 ل. متحاطر.
3 ل. متحاطر.
4 ل. متحاطر.
5 L. om. the next four words.
6 N. قصرت شمول خططه.
7 N. والديها.
8 See the Marāṣid under تاجم.
9 N. علمها.
مسة مذكت، وهمة ملکت، لفراعينا في صبيتها كرم ذاتها مع ما
1 انتصب إلى ذلك من صبيحة الغمة والوادم فقتصداها من نظمها في
هذا الكتاب، احسس القليد بسلان نسيب رايق، وعبارات الغزل
اللايق، ولم ابلغ بذلك بعض مَا أُجده النفس، 2 دهيره الأنس
من كريم وثنا، وقدم عدها، 3 [والطقة معناها، وطهارة مغناها، أن
هي السؤل والأعماول، والعذراء البتول، ولكن نظما فيها بعض خاطر
الاشتيان، من تلك الذخار والإعلق، فاعبرت عن نفس تربته،
وتبعت على ما عندنا من العلاقة، اهتمامنا بالعهد القديم، وإيتاراً
بالمجلس الكرم 4 فكل اسم أذكره في هذا الجزء فعنها أثني، وكل
دار اندبها فدارها أعني ولم أزل فيما نظلمه 4 في هذا الجزء من
الإيماء إلى الورادات الآلية، والمنشآت الروحانية، والمناسبات
العلوية، 5 جريًا على 6 طريقتنا المثلى، فانت الأخرى خير من الأولى
وعلمها رفي الله عنها 8 أما الله أثير، لا يتبث مثل خبير، والله
يعص قارئ هذا الجزء، وسير الديوان من ستبق خاطره إلى ما لا يليق
بالم نفس الآلية، وهجم العليه، المتعلقة بالاندور السماوية، آمين
بجزه لا رتب غيرة والله يقول الحق وهو يهدى السبيل، 9 لاستخرج
الله تعالى وتيتذ في هذه الأوراق ما نظمه من الأبيات الغزليه بعكة
شرفنا الله تعالى وتزعمها في حال اعتمامه في رجب وشعبان رمضان
أشربها إلى، عوار ربانه، واسرار روحيانه، وعلوم عفليه، وتبنيها
شربه، وجعلت العبارة عن ذلك بلسان الغزل والنسب لتتعشق
النفس هذه العبارات، فتنوير الدواعي على اسعاف إليها، وقد ن biedت
بالمقصد في ذلك بابيات 10 وهي هذه

1 L. يضاف.
2 L. ويثير.
3 L. om. from here to 1. 9.
4 L. من.
5 L. جار.
6 Kor. 20, 66.
7 Kor. 93, 4.
8 So LN., but the sense seems to require بما.
9 L. om. from here to بابيات، last line.
10 L. وهذه أول بابيات.
This verse is the fourth in L.

1 M. مَقَامٌ.
2 M. فَانِشَةُ الْيَا وَالْأَما.
3 M. هَيَّ.
4 M. الزَّهْر.
5 M. الزَّهْر.

6 This verse is the fourth in L.
7 L. ظَاهِرًةٌ.
8 M. شَمَسٌ أو بَنَاتٌ أو هَلَالَةٌ تَجَما.
9 M. شَمَسٌ أو بَنَاتٌ أو هَلَالَةٌ تَجَما.
10 M. شَمَسٌ أو بَنَاتٌ أو هَلَالَةٌ تَجَما.
11 L. مَرَأَاءٌ.
12 M. شَمَسٌ أو بَنَاتٌ أو هَلَالَةٌ تَجَما.
13 M. تَفَقَّحَهَا.
14 M. ذَهَبَ السَّمَاء.
15 M. لِفَقْوَاتٍ أو فَرْوَانٍ مِنْ لَهِ.
16 L. مَهْدٌ لِي مِنْ شَرِّيْبِ الْبَلْدَة.
17 L. صَنَافِيرَةٌ عَلْوِيَةٌ.
18 M. أَنْ تَعَدَّقَتْ أَنْ لَيْبَدَّلَهَا قَدِمَا
19 L. فَآَطَرَتْ الْضَّمَارِيْرِ عَنْ ظَاهِرَهَا.
20 M. وَأَطَلَّبَ البَلَاغَةَ حَتَّى تُقَلِّمَا
فمي ذلك حكايته جرت لي في الطواف كنت اطف ذات ليلة
بالبيت فطاب وقنت وهرنّي حال كنت أعرفه فخُرجت من البلاط
من أجل الناس وطلعت على الرمل ففَسَنَتني أبيات فانشدنها
أسمع بها نفسي ومن يليني لوافق هناك أحد

أُتبت شغري هُل كرّواٰي أَيْ قَلْب مَلَكْوَا
وَفَسَنَتنيكُرّواٰي أَيْ شغب سَكَّوَا
أَنْراهم تسَلَمْوَا أَمَّ تسرهم كَسَكْوَا
حَارَ أزْتاَبُ الخَوَىٰ َيُ فِ الشَّوَىٰ وَارْتَكْوَا

قال فلم أشعر إلا بصره بين كتفي بكثف أثثني من الجُرْرُ فالتحتُ
فأذا عِنا بجاريه من بناية الروح لم أراحمس منها وجيها ولا أعدب
منها منتقلا ولا أرم حاشية ولا صلب معتنى ولا ادلق اشارة ولا أطرف
معاورها منها فاقت الهوى أهل زمانها ظرفًا وأدابًا وجمالًا ومعرفة فقات الناء
سيّدَي كيف قلت فقلت

ليت شعري هُل درواٰي أَي قلب مَلَكْوَا
فِ تَقَالسْت غجُّي منك وانت عارفَ زمانك تقول مثل هذا الفول
اليس كل مملوك معروف وهُل يصعع الملكُ الا بعد المعانه وتمتى
 الشعر يؤمن بعدمها والطرق لسان صدق فكيف يتجوز ملكُ قول
يَا سيّدَي مَا قلت بعده فقلت

ونذائِي لو دريٰٰي أَي شعب سَكَّوَا
فِ تَقَالسْت يا سيّدَي الشعب الذي بين الشغاف والفؤاد وهو المانع
له من المعانه كيف يتنمي ملكُ ما لا يمكن الوصول إليه والطرق
لسان صدق فكيف يتجوز ملكَ يا سيّدَي مَا ذا قلت بعده فقلت
اترهم سلمواٰٰ أَم تراهم هَلْكَوَا
فِ تَقَالسْت أَيَا هُم فسَلَمْوَا ولنكن هناك ينبغي ان تسأل نفسك هل
سلمت أَم هُلْكَت يا سيّدَي فما ذا قلت بعده فقلت
حَارَ أَرباص الهوىٰٰ فِ الهوى وارتبكوا
I

نَحَصَّّتْ رَقَّةٌ وَقَالَتْ وَعَجِيْلًا كَيْفَ يَنْبِغُي لِلْمُشْغَفِيْ مُفْلِحةٌ يَخَارُ بِهَا
وَالْهَوَى شَأْنِهِ النَّعْمَم يَبْذَرُ الْخُوَاتِمَ وَيُذَهِّبُ الْعَقْوَلَ وَيُدْهِشُ الْخَوَاطِرَ
وَيُذَهِّبُ بِصَابِحِهِ فِي الْحَلَائِمِ فَأَيْبَرُ الْخَيْرَةُ وَمَنْ هَنَا بَيْنَ فَيِبَارَ وَالْفَرْيقِ
لَسَانُ دَصْدُ قَالَ وَالْجَرْحُ مِنْ مَلْكِهِ فِي لَيْبِقِ فَقَلَتْ لِي ثُمُّ سَلَمَتْ وَأَنْصَرَتْ ثُمَّ اتَّبَهَتْ
عَرَفَتْهَا بَعْدُ ذَلِكَ وَعَشَرَتْهَا فَرَأَيْتُ أَنَّهَا مِنْ لَطَافِهِ المَعْرِفَةِ مَا لَ
يَفِهْنَ وَأَفْسَفَ شَرْجَ الأَبْيَاتِ الْإِرْبَعُ

I 1. ِليَهَتْ شَغْرَيْ كَلِّ ذُوْذُوا َأَنَّ قَلْبَ مَلْكِهِ
2. فَقُلْ أَلَّيْنَ دُراَ َأَنَّ شَغْرَيْ سَلَكْوَأ
3. أَتْرَاهُمْ سَلَكْوَأ َأَمْ تَرَاهُمْ هَلْكَوْا
4. حَارَ أَرْبَابَ أَلْبَوْنَ َفِيْ أَقْوَأَيْ وَأَرْتَبْوَأ

II

ما رَحْلَوَا يَنْزِلُ بَانَا أَشْرِبَ أَلْعِبِيْسَا َإِلَّا وَقَدْ حَمِلُوا فِي هِئَالِهِ أَلْظَوْانِس
مِنْ كَلِّ فَائِيْكَةٍ الأَلْحَاقِ مَالِكُهَا َفَخَالَّهَا نَسْفُ عَرْشِ الْمُتْرَفِقِ
إِذَا قُلْتُتْ عَلَى صَرْحَ الْجَرْحِ تَرِى َفُقُسْا عَلَى مُلْكِكَ فِي حُجْرِ إِنْْ
يُحِيِّ إِذَا قُلْتُتْ بِالْعَلَمِ حُيْطَةُ مَتَّالُهَا َكَاذَّنَا عَنْ مَا قَبَّبُ بِهِ بِهِبَبٍ
ٍسُوْرَتُهَا لَكُنْ سَافِينَةٌ سَمَا وَأَنَّا َأَتْبَؤُو وَأَدْرَسُهَا كَأَنَّكَ مَوْسِيِّ
ٍأَشْقَأَكُ، مَنْ بَنَاتُ الْرُّومُ عَابِلَةٌ َتَرِى عَلَيْهَا مِنْ الْآَمِوْرَةِ نَاهُوْ
ٍوَخَشْيَةٌ مَا بِهَا أَنْسُ قَدْ أَخَذْتُ َفِي بَيَتِهِ حَكْمَةُ يَلِدُكُ، َنَاهُوْ
ٍقَدْ أَخَذْتُ كَلِّ جَوْلِمُ بَعْلِيْتَأَا َوُذّرَدَتْ َوَجَبَرَتْ نَمَّ يَمِسِيْ
ٍإِنْ أَسْأَلُتْ تَطْلُبُ الْإِلْيَحِ أَخْسَانَا َأَقْسِمَتْ أَذْ عَذَّرُيْأَا شَماهِمِيْ

1. لَمْ يَشْكِي أَذَا َبَانَا َسَارَوَا َنَ. 4. لَمْ يَشْكِي أَذَا َبَانَا َسَارَوَا َنَ.
1. Q. قُلْتَ.
This verse is the tenth in 
L. and M.

III

16 THE TARJUMAN AL-ASHWAQ

16 The tenth in L. and M.

This verse is the tenth in L. and M.

III

16 The tenth in L. and M.
٤ أَحَاطَتْ بِهِ أَشْوَاقُ مُذَوَّرًا وأَرْشِدَتْ نُضَرًا * وَأَنْزَلَتْ عَلَيْهِ مَرَاتٍ فَلَمْ أُدْرِكْ مِنْ شَنَّ العُدُوْدِ شَبَهُهَا
٥ فَأَمْلِيَتْ نُضَرًا وَأَوَّلَ مَرَاتٍ * وَأَنْزَلَتْ عَلَيْهِ مَرَاتٍ فَلَمْ أُدْرِكْ مِنْ شَنَّ العُدُوْدِ شَبَهُهَا
٦ قَالَتْ إِنِّي أَمْلِيْتُ أَيْنَ بُقْبِيْهِ * يَشَاهِدُونِي فِي كُلِّ وَقُتِّيْلٍ وَصَغُيْرٍ أَمَا أَمَا
٧ لِسَوْرَا صُوْرَا; مَا سُوْرَا supp. above.

V
١ أَنْجَدَ الْثَّقَلَ وَأَنْهَى الْغَرَامُ * فَأَنَا مَا يُعَذِّبُ وَيَعْذِبُ
٢ وَمَا يُعَذِّبُ لَنَّى يَجْتَمَعَا * فَشَتَاتِي ما لَى الْأَمْرِ نَظَامُ
٣ مَا سَلِيَتْ مَا أَنْحَيْتِي لَنَا * يَا عَدْوَاهُ لَا تَرِنُّى بَيَّنَعَمُ
٤ زِوْدُهَا قَدْ تَعَالَتْ سَخَّادًا * وَمَمْوَهُ نَفَرَّتْ سَخَّادًا
٥ حَفَّتِ الْآدِيّ إِلَى أُوْلَادِهَا * مِنْ وَجْهِ الْمَلِكِ حَيْنِي أَمْسِتُهُمُ
٦ مَا خُيَاتِي بَعَدُهُمُ إِلَى أَلْقَافَهَا * فَعَلَّهُمُها وَعَلَى أَقْبَرِ السَّلَامُ
٧ لِسَوْرَا supp. above

VI
١ بِنَانُ الْأَفْرَزَةَ وَبِنَانُ الْأَصُرُّ إِنَّ بَنَانَا * بَاَنَا وَهِمْ في سَوْرِيْلِلْقَلْبِ مَسْكُانٍ
٢ سَأَلُّهُمْ عَنْ مَقْبِلِ أَرْضِيْقٍ فَلَنَا * مَنْ تَقْبَلُ مَنْ يُنَافِى إِلَى الْجَهَّزِ وَالْبَاحْرِ
٣ فَقَلُّتُ لِلْرَّجُمِ سَيْرِيْلْأَحْقَى بِهِمْ * إِنَّهُمْ عَدْوَاهُمْ ظَهْلُ الْأَلْبَكِ قَطُانُ
٤ وَبِعَمْهُمْ سَلَامًا وَمِنْ أَخْرِى شَجَبٍ * فِي فَتْحِهَا مِنْ دِرَّةِ الْآَلْقَافِ أُشْجَانُ
٥ لِسَوْرَا supp. above

VII
١ وُزِيَّحَتِي يَسِئُتِي إِسْجَالِمِي أُوْلَىَ * أَنْيَيْنَ إِلَى الْكَطْرَافِ مَغْتَمِرُ
٢ حَمَّرَةَ عَنِّي نَوْارُ الْشَّمْسِ وَقَلَلَ لِي * ثَورَةَ غُفُورٍ نُجُورُهَا أَفْلَحَتِ فِي الْأَعْجَارِ
٣ فَلَمْ تَقْعُدُ مِنْ هَُنَّ أَحْضَرْهُ مِنْ مَسْحٍ * تَفْشِيْلَ مِنْ أَسْبَابِهِ لَدِى أَجْعَرَاتِ
٤ وَفِي سَرْحَةِ أَلْوَادٍ وَأَعْلَامٍ رَامِيَةٌ * وَقَعَدَ وَهَبَّتُ الْآَلْقَافُ مِنْ غَرْفَاتِ
٥ كَأَنَّمَ تَرَأَيْنَ الْآَلْقَافِ يُشَلِّبُ مِنْ هَُنَّ * عَفَّافٍ ثُلَّتْ سَاَلُبُ الْحَمْسَانِ
٦ لِسَوْرَا supp. above
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VIII

1. تَرْنَتْ رُيْعَتِهِمْ إِنَّ هَوَاقِمْ أُبَادَا جَنْدِهِ بُخْشَى لَيْكُنْ.
2. هَذَى طُولِهِمْ هَذَى أَلَامَانْعِهِ وَلَيْدُ كُرِهِمْ أُبَادَا نَبِدَتْ أَلَامَانِسِه.
3. نَادِيَتْ حَلَقَ رَكَابِهِمْ مِنْ حَبِّهِمْ يَا مَنْ يَجْنَبِهِ أَلَامَانِسِهَا أَنَا مَقْلُس.
4. مُرِجْتُ حَتَّى رَقَةٌ وَصُيْبَةٌ فِي حَتَّى حَتَّى هَوَاقِمْ لَا تُؤْسِسِ.
5. مِنْ طَلَّ فِي عُبْرَتِهِ عَرَضُوا وَفِي نَارُالْأَلْمَسِ خَرُوا وَلَامَسْتُنَاسُ.
6. يا مَوَّدَ الْأَلْمَسِ أَطْرُوْدَا هَذَا نَازِرُ الْقَصْبَةُ شَأْنُهُ فَلْتَفْيِسِوا.

IX

1. لَمَعْتْ لَنَا بِآَلِرَبْطِيِّنْ سُرُوعٍ فِى قَصْفَتِهِ مِنْ آَلِصُوْلَعِ سُرُوعُ.
2. وَهَكُتْ صُحَبَيْنِهَا بِكِتْلِ حَمَيْلِهَا وَبَكْلِ مِتَارِ إِلَى كِلْمِ بَعْدُ.
3. فَجَرَتْ مَدَايِنِهَا وَتَأْسَيْنَهَا وَهَكُتْ مَطْوَعُهَا وَأَوْرَقُ عَسُو.
4. نَصَبَوْا آَلِفَالْعِصْرِ بِتَيْسِيْنَ جَدَائِلُ وَسُكَالِ آَلَاَلْمَسِ بِتَيْسِيْنَ ذَرْعُو.
5. بِيَبِ أَوَانُسِ كَالْشَّمْسَ طَوَالَعُ وَعِيسُ كَرِيماً عَقَابِيِّ فِيِّ.

1. M. Fَصَفَتِهِ فِى مَنَابِهِ مِنْ هيِل. 2. N. مَدَايِنِهَا. 5. ل. رَوَدَ for. X

1. قَالَتْ تَعْجِيَتْ لِيِّضَى مِنْ مُحَرَّيْنِهِ یُحَتَّالُ مَا بَيْنُ أَزْهَارِ يَبْشَتَي.
2. فَقُلْتُ لَا تَعْجِيَ وَمَعَ أَزْهَارِنَّ فَقَدْ أَفْصَرَتْ نَفْسِكَ فِي مِثْلِ إِنْسَانِ.

1. L. omits this poem.
XI

١ أَلَّا يَا حَمَامَاتِ الْأَرْأَكَةَ وَالْبَسَايِ، تَرْقُفُنَّ لَا تَقْفُفُنَّ بِالشَّوْرِ أَشْجَاعِي

٢ تَرْقُفُنَّ لَا تَقْفُفُنَّ بِالشَّوْرِ أَشْجَاعِي، حَفِّي صَمَبَانِي وَمُكَوَّنِ أَخْزَانِي

٣ أَطْرِجْهَا عَنْدَ الْأَصِلَّيْلِ وَبِأَلْطِمَا، مُّحَاكَةُ مُشْتَهِي وَنَزَهُ كِيَمَانِ

٤، ْتَذَوَّرَتِ الأَزْوَلِ فِي مُقَبَّةِ الْغَلَّ، فُسَامَةُ بِأَقْسَيْنِ عَلَى نَافَعِيِّـ

٥ وَجَاءَتِ الْحَقَّةِ أَلْمُسَرِّ السَّرِّيَّ، وَمِنْ غَرْفِ أَنْبَوَى إِلَى بَائِنَانِ

٦ فَوُلِّى بِبِصْحُعِ وَالْمَحْقَفِ بِمَنْ مَّيِّ، وَمَنْ أَيْنَ لِي بَذَاتِ أَلْوَلِ مَنْ لِي بِتَغْمَانِ

٧ ْتَقَلَّبَ بِبِلَّةِ سَاعَةٍ بَعْدَ سَاعَةٍ، لِيَوْجَدُ وَتَسْرُّ وَتَلْيَمُ أَرْكَانِي

٨ كَمَا طَلَّ خَلَّي أَلْقَحْنِ بَيْنَ كَفْحَةِ أَلْتَيْ، يَقُولُ دَلِّلَ الْعَقَلِ فِيْهَا بِفَصْائِ

٩ وَقَبِلَ أَخْجَارًا بِهِ مَا وَقَفَ نَاظِمًا، وَأَئِنْ مَسْقَمُ أَبْيَتِ وَمَسْقَمُ إِنْسَانِ

٩ وَمَثُّهُ أَنْ كَأَنْ لَجَحُوَّ وَأَقْسَيْتَ، لَيَسْهُمُ بِجَفْضُو وَفَرْطُ بَيْنِيِّ

١١ وَمِنْ أَنْجَبِ أَلْسَيْنِ كَبْبِي مُسْتَرْقِع، يَشْيِرُ بِيِّتَابِ وَيَوْمَيْ بِبَعْضِيِّ

١٢ وَمُزَعَاةُ مَا بِتِينَ أَنْفَاسِي وَأَنْفَغُيِّ، وَيَا تَجْهُيِّ بِمَا رَؤْقَةٍ وَنَفْطُ نَبِرَانِ

١٣ لَقَدْ صَارَ قَلَبِيَّ فَلَبِيَّ كَلِتُّ صَوْرَةٍ، فَمُقَرَّرِي لِيَهْلِيْنِ وَذَيْرُ لَيْبَهْمِي

١٤ وَتَسْكُنَتِ الْأَرْجَانِ وَكَسْنَةُ طَابِيْفَ، وَأَلْوَلُ نُورَيْنِ وَفَضْحَيْفُ نُورَيْنَ

١٥ أَأَدُّ أَيْنِي أَلْتَيْ أَنْ تَتَوَجَّهَتِ، رَكَابِيْهُ نَمَّادِيْنِ دِينِيْنِ إِيَمَانِ

١٦ لَنَا أَشْوِىْ فِي بَشْرِهِنْدُ وَأَخْجَهَا، قَيْسُيْنِ وَلَبِنْيُهْنِيْنِ مُمَّكِيْنِ وَفَقِيْيْنِ

١٧ Here begins a lacuna in M. extending to the tenth verse of the twenty-second poem.

XIII

1. ناحية مصوحة فحسن خزينة وشجاعة ترجيع لها وحسن

2. جزء الله تعالى من الفينيق تفعلاً لجذبهم فكثرت للنظر

3. طارخها تغلب قلب وحيدها واندمل من قد قيل الحكيم يكون

4. طارخها والشرور وتمشى بينها ما إن تبين وانسى للبعين

5. يبنى مسجد بنتها عالياً. حيث أن قلما بها وحسن أهلها

6. من كل فاطمة أهلها مريضة. أجفانها ليطفي أهلها جفون

7. ما زلت أجرع دمعتي من اغلى. أنفني ألاهو عين عافيتي وأسعون

8. حتى إذا صبح الأتراك ببضيعتهم. فقوم الغمراء صبيحة العيون

9. وحلوا أثرهم فغموا أثرهم فحينهم. يقع أن يحكم رئاسته وأسيب

10. عائذت أسباب النجوم عصد ما أرتحوا أن يصحا ويدت ونسيم

11. إن الأتراك مع الغمراء لفسائل. سبت الغرم مع الديم آههم

12. ما لي عودون في هواها إنها مغشون حسناء حيث تكرون

XIV

1. رأى أهل الترجمة شرفقياً فنعى إلى القريش ولا لاح زغرب بنى إلى الرمز

2. فإن غرامي بالدبيري لفيفي. وليس غرامي بالدبيري والرثب.
XV

1. غادرونى بِالأُنثى وَالتِّفقاَةُ مَنْ كَبَرَتْ وَأَشْكَبَ الْمَدْنِعَةُ وَأَشْكَبَ أَحَّرَفًا
2. بَاَّبِي مَنْ ذُبَتْ فِيهِ كَمْدَا * بَاَّبِي مَنْ مَسَّتْ فِيهِ قَرَّتْا
3. كَشَفَتْ الْخَاتِمَةُ فِي وَجْهِهِ * وَقَسَّمَ الْمَدْنِعَةُ بَيْنَهَا الْمَغَافِلَةُ
4. قَوْسُ الْإِصْبُرُ وَكِتَابُ الْأَنْسِى * وَأَنَا بَيْنَ هُذَا وَهُذَا
5. مَنْ لَبَقَى مِنْ لَبَقَى دَلًّى * مَنْ لَبَقَى مَنْ لَبَقَى مَنْ لَبَقَى مَنْ لَبَقَى مَنْ لَبَقَى
6. كَلْمَا صُنِّفَ نُسَابًا يَزِيَ الْبَيْسَى * فَقُضَى الْمَذْهَبَ الْجَيْبِيَّ وَالْأَرْقَا
7. إِلَّا كَلْمَاتُ هُذَى نَظْرَةٍ * قِيلُ ما تُخْسَاهُ إِلَّا شَفَقَةٍ
8. مَا عَمِسْ نُعِمَيْكَ وَسُمُّهُمُ نَظْرَةٌ * هُيَّ إِِلَّا نَفَعَ بُرَّةً
9. كَسَّتْ أَنْسِى إِنْ كَحَدَ أَحَدَ أُحِبَّ * يَلْتَبْ أَلْبَيْنِ وَيَلْتَبْ أَلْبَيْنِ
10. فَقَطَتْ أَعْرَىْ أَلْبَيْنِ بِبَيْمٍ * لَا رَيْسَ إِلَّا أَلْلَهُ غَرَابًا نَعَقاً
11. مَا عَسَّرَ أَلْبَيْنِ إِلَّا جَسَلُ * سَارَ بَيْنَ أَخَابٍ نَبَّأَتْ مَنْ حَفْقَا

XVI

1. حَكَّاَلَ عَلَى الْأَعْمَالِ الْأَحَرَّيْنِ * وَأَرْضَعْنَ فِيهَا الْأَلْفَمْيَ وَالْآدَمْيَ
2. وَوَعَمِدْنِي ذِيَّنِي أَنْ يَزْجِمَ عَلَى * وَكَلَّمُ مَنْ تَعِبَ أَحْوَى إِلَّا شَغْرَةً
3. وَخَيْرَتْ فِي جَسَاهَا لِلْمَدْعَةٍ * نَأَرْتُ دَمْوَا تَمْهِيْلُ أَلْسَمِيْرَا

L. وَأَرْضَعٍ
THE TABJUMAN AL-ASHWAQ

1. The translation of this verse is omitted.
2. The translation of this verse is not included.
3. This is not included in the margin.
4. The translation of this verse is not included.
5. The translation of this verse is not included.

XVII

1. If one seeks to add to what has been said before, it is not included.
2. The translation of this verse is not included.
3. The translation of this verse is not included.
4. The translation of this verse is not included.
5. The translation of this verse is not included.
6. The translation of this verse is not included.
7. The translation of this verse is not included.
8. The translation of this verse is not included.
9. The translation of this verse is not included.
10. The translation of this verse is not included.

LM. omits this verse.

LM. in marg.; LM.

N. the content about the night of the commoners is included.

The Arabic text includes instructions and footnotes, indicating the importance of each verse and its context within the larger work. The page contains detailed explanations and translations, aimed at providing a comprehensive understanding of the text. The document is well-structured, with clear demarcations between sections, allowing for easy navigation and comprehension. The use of marginal notes enhances the reader's engagement, offering additional insights and reinforcing key points. Overall, this page exemplifies the depth and richness of the text, showcasing the scholar's expertise in elucidating complex literary works.
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35ت

ب 3

ا

السربوعَ الدراساتِ مـؤالا
أينَ آلتـبةَ أينَ ساؤتَ يشبهُ هنائي تقطعَ في آلبـابِ آلالا
مـيثَ آلتـبةَ في السراب تـساراهلَ آلالا
سـائرواً بـسيرَنَوَانَ انتـذابَتُ ليـبَشرواً مَآهِي وـميثَ آلتـبةَ رلا
فـقهَتْ أسـاتَنَ عظيـمةٍ يـرى آلتـباتاً هـل خـيمواً أو إـستظلوا آلتـفالا
قالَتْ تنرّكَتُ على مروئَ قيبَائِهمْ وألعيـس نـشكو من سـها كـلالا
قـد أـشدَوا فـؤأَل قـيبّان قـصاوًا يـشرّيـن من حـكر أـتيجّـر جـمالا
فإذاً وقفتَتْ على مـعالَم حاجيـر وقـطعتَ أـخوارَا بـها وـجبال
قـربتْ مـنارِهمْ وـلحتُ ناـرَهمْ نازَتْ قـد أـشعلتَ آلتـقالَ إـشـعالا
فإنَّبَهَا لـيـفرَبّ بـك أـشدها فتـإـتيح بهَا أـشبالا

أبي طالبٍ عبد النَّايل دارـسًا لاجئٌ فيه خُرْوَأ أوانسا
باً الأنس كان مؤَنَّشًا وصاـحَـهُ وأنـهُمْ اضْحَـكَ مُوحشًا وعابسا
نَأْـوا ول أَشـعَرّ بيـهم فـما دُرْزًا أنَّ عَليـهم مـن تـمّرِي حاـرسا
يَبْتَعـهُمْ خَيـسَت ناوراً وحَيـمَوا وقـد يـضْـب قَـحَطُب يـمّولوا أَطـنافِـهـا
حتى إذا خلّوا بـقفر بـشقـع وقـلّمـوا وانفِـرَـزوا أَطْـنافِـهـا
عـنادَ يـمّرْ روـضًا أَمَأَي بـيـهاً مـن بـعد ما قد كـانَ قـترًا بابـسا
ما نـزَّلوا في مـسنرِي إِلـحَوِي مـن أَجَاسائي روـضًا غَوْيـسا
وـلا نـأوا فـي مـسنرِي إِلـحَوِي مـن عاشِقِيـهمُ أرْضُهَا تًاوـسًا

ما من منزلُ. حوى. L. في شعر. 3
من فوادى. L. 7
من منزل. L. 8
و. L.
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XX

1 مَرْضِيَ بِنَسْمَةَ رَبِّي، مَرَضَيْتُ عَلَى الْعُمَّامِ وَمَعَ شَجَائِي
2 حَمِيتَ أَنْفُقُ بِأَثْرِيَاتِي وَناحِنَتَ مَهْلُكَةً هَذَا الْعُمَّامِ وَمِنْ شَجَائِي
3 بَلْ بَيْنِ الْمَطَّالِةَ لَغْبَةَ تَهَادِيَّةٍ وَبَيْنَ عَقْلِيَّةٍ مِّنْ فَوْانِي
4 طَلْقَتَ يَقِيمَةً فَسَمَّا فَلِعًا أَقْلِتَ أَمْرَقَتَ يَقِيمَةً جِنَائِي
5 يَا طَلْقَتُ بِسَرَاسَةَ دَارِسَاتٍ كُمْ رَأَتْ مَعَ كَعْيَبٍ وَجَهْسَانٍ
6 بَلْ بِمَعَ دُمَّ أَنْ فَزَلَ رَأْيِبٌ يَرِئُوُى بِبَيْنِ أَصْلَعِ فِي أَمْانِ
7 مَا غَلَبَهُ مَعَ نَارِهَا قَهْقَرْنُوْرَ هُدِّيَهَا الْمُذْهَبُ الْيَماَرِ
8 يَا عَلِمِيْكِىُّ خََّيْجُةُ يِعِينَانِى اِلْأَرِىْ زِمْدَهَا بِيِعِينَانِى
9 فَإِنَّا مَا بَلَغْنَا الْمُدْرَاءَ حَظَّاً وَبِهَا صَاحِبِيْكِ فَلْتَكْبِيْناً
10 وَقِنَا بَيْنِ الْطَّلْقَةِ قَلِيلَةَا نَبِيَّانِ بَلْ أَبْكَ وَمَا دَهَانِي
11 الْمُذْهَبُ رَأَسَقَيْ بِفَغْيِرِ سَهَامٍ الْمُذْهَبُ تَقَيّلَ الْمُذْهَبِ سِنْانِ
12 عَرِفْنَا إِذَا بَكُثْتْ لَدِيْنَا تُشْنَدِانِى عَلَى أَلْبَكَا تُشْنَدِانِى
13 وَأَذْهَرْنَا لِيَحْدِيْتُ هِئْلٌ وَبَنْتُيْ وَسُلْيَمْسَي وَزَهْبَيْ وَعِنِينَ
14 فَمِلْنَ زِيداً مِنْ حَانِبِيْ وَزَوْريٍْ وَخَُبْرَيْ عَنْ كُرْتَائِعَ الْعِفْلَرِ
15 وَأَنْدِبَيْنَا بِفِيغَرِ ثَقَيْلَيْ وَليْيَيْ وَبَيْقَيْ وَأَلْمُتَبَلْيْ قَيْفِيَ
16 طَالْ مُهَوْيَ لَقُفُّتْ ذَاتِ سَبْرٍ وَيْنَاظَمَ وَمُشَبَبَرَ وَيَمَايَارِ
17 مِنْ بَنَاتِ الْعَلِيْكِ بِمِنْ دَارِ فَرْقٍ مِنْ أَجْيَلِ الْبَرَاءِ مِنْ إِضْبَهَارِ
18 هِيَ بِنَسْمَةِ أَلْعَبَى بِإِمَاسِيِْ أَنَا نَفْهَيْنَا حَلِيلٌ يِعِينَانِ
19 كَلْ رَأَيْنِي يَا سَادَتِي اِبْتَعَمَّمُ أَنْ هَذِهِيْنَ حْيَنُيْ طَبِيَّ عَمانِ
20 أُوْرَانَا يَرَامُتْ نَعْمَيْضُيِْ أَكْثَرُيْ لِلْمُذْهَبِ بِفَغْيِرِ بَنْسَيٍ
21 وَأَلْهَوْيَ بِنَبْتَكَ بِسُوْقَ حَدِيقَاً طَيْبَيْنَ مَطْرِيْاً بِغَسِيَّ لِيْسَانِ
22 لَرَأْيَنِيْ ما يَدْكُبُ الْمَفْلَقَ فَيِهِ مَيْنُ وَأَلْعَباَبِ مُقَرِّيْهِقَانِ
XXI

لا يا رعشي الوادي أحبب رأيي آثميَّة وذات النداء الغريزة يرقص الوادي
وَظَلَّلَّ عَلَيْنَا مِن طَفَلالِكَ سَأَعَةٌ قَلِيلٌ إِلَى أن يَجْتُرِي يَا النادي
وَفَتَصَبَّ بِأَلْجُوَّاءِ مَنْكَ خَيَامَتِهَا فَنَا شَيْتُ مِنْ طَلْيِ غَيْدَةٍ لِعنادِ
وَمَا شَيْتُ مِنْ طَلْي وَمَا شَيْتُ مِنْ نَذِئَ سَحَابٍ عَلَى بَابِهَا رَاجِعٌ غَيْدَةٍ
وَمَا شَيْتُ مِنْ طَلْيَةِ زِينَةٍ وَمَا شَيْتُ مِنْ طَلْيَةٍ حَلَامٌ وَمَا مُجْلِدٌ حَادٌ وَمَا مُضْرِدٌ هَادِئٌ
وَمَن نَاهِدُ فِي هَذَا زَوْجَ وَرَبَّمَهَا وَمَن مُضْرِد حَادٌ وَمَا مُضْرِدٌ هَادِئٌ
لِمَا يَدْ. ۱ لِمَا يَدْ. ۲

XXII

١ فَجَّ الْكِبَابِيْتِ أَحْكَمَتْ بِقَرْتَةٍ تَهْدَىٰ حِيْثْ أَلْقَصِيبُ الرَّطْبُ وَالْرُّضُ الْرْبِّ
٢ حِيْثُ الْبَيْكِيْتِ بِهَا تَرْيِكَ وَمِيْكَتِها حِيْثُ السَّحَابُ بِهَا يَزْرَحُ وَيَغْبَسُ
٣ وَأَرْفَعَ صَوْيَاتِكَ بالسَّحَابِ مَنْدَادِيْ يِبْلُيَهُمْ وَالْبَيْكِيْتِ الغَيْدَةِ الْغَيْدَةِ
٤ مِنْ كُلِّ ذِلَّةِ بَطْرُفٍ أَحْسَأَرُ مِنْ كُلِّ ذِلَّةِ دَيْبَةٌ كَحِيدٌ أَغْشِيَّةً
٥ ثُمَّ فَتَصَبَّ قَلْبٌ هَائِمٌ مِّنْ هَائِمٍ يُهْوِى الْجُهَانِ بِرَشْقِهِ مَتْحَدٌ
٦ مَغْطَرَ بَرْخَيْهَا كَإِلْدِمْقٍ مُسْتَقِمَّ مَبْتَقَأُ وَأَمْثَلَ أَغْشِيَّةٌ مُقْطَفَمَهُ
٧ كَانَ إِذَا أَهْوَى بِمَقْلَدَةٍ شَأْنِ مَنقَدَتُهُ لَمْ يَفْتَتُهُ بِمَقْلَدَةٍ شَأْنِ
٨ وَالْبَيْكِيْتِ وأَلْجُوَّاءِ مَنْدَادِيْ يِبْلُيَهُمْ وَالْبَيْكِيْتِ غَيْدَةٌ غَيْدَةٌ
٩ كِيفَأْ لاَ تَنْهَى أَلْدِيْ أَهْوَى وَلَا تَتْفَّي لَلْذَّيَتْ وَتَنْتَفْ بِذِيْتِ مَقْلَدَهُ
١٠ سَحَابُهُ بِغَيْرِهِ تَشَاوِرَنَا أَسْوَدُ بِكِيفَ أَلْجُوَّاءِ مَنْ مَنْفُوَتْ بِذِيْتِ أَلْدِيْ
١١ وَأَلْدِيْ لاَ يَقْتَلُ أَلْدِيْ مَنْ تَنْفُوْتْ بِذِيْتِ أَلْدِيْ وَمَا يَقْتَلُ أَلْدِيْ

L. ۱ M. has a lacuna here, extending from this verse to xxix, ۳.
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1. سُمِّيتُنا أَنَاُحُوا بُوادَى الْفِيْقِيَّةِ، وَقَدْ قَطَنُوا كُلُّ فَتَيٍّ عَمِيقٍ.
2. فَمَا طَلَّعَ الْقُدُورُ إِلَّا وَقَدَّرَ رَأِىَ عَلَى مَعْمَالَهَا لا إِلَاءَهَا فَوَبَتَ عَسَى مَنْ ُنَزِيََّ.
3. إِذَا رَأَىَهُ الْأَكْثَرُ لمْ يُنْتِجَ مَنْهُ كَانَ تَبَيَّنَتْ بَلْ آنَوْقَت
4. عَلَّا بِتَحْزَارِفِ مَنْفَوْشَةً رَفْضَ مُجَدْعَاء عَلَى الْقُدُورِ وَمَدِّ الْقُفْوَقِ.
5. وَقَدْ كَتَبَنَّا أَنْتَفَى أَوْزَعْتُوهَا، أَلَا إِنَّ مَلْكَ لَا يَقْبَلُ غَرْبَ بَيْضٍ مَّشْوَقٍ
6. لَهُمْ فَقُطُّ هُذَا السَّمَاَكُ، وَلَا يَكُونُ تَأْخُُّ وَيَأْخُ الْخَرِيْجِ.
7. وَمَسْكُونَهُ عَنْتَهُ هَذَا الْقُفْوَقُ، وَقَدْ مَاتُ بِالْكَدَّمَ عَزُوَّتُ آنَوْقَت
8. قَدْ أَنْفَسَ الْقُفْوَقُ لِلْحَادِيَةِ قُدْهَا إِلَّا أَتَكُُّا
9. فِي أَرْدِيَّةٍ وَسَيَةَ الْأَلْبِيْبِ، بِبُهْتُانَ الْبُكَّانَ، بِباكِينَ بُوادَى الْفِيْقِيَّةِ
10. وَبِبُهْتُانَ الْبُكَّانَ، بِبُهْتُانَ الْبُكَّانَ.
11. أَفْيَقَوْا عَلَيْنَا هُذَا الْتَرْسَيْنِ، بِعَمِيدٍ أَلْلُهِ تَبِيلَ اِلْمُشْرَقِ.
12. بِبُسَكِيْنَ، جَالِبًا، هُذَا كَسَبٌ قَبِيْنِ
13. تَمْلَىُسَ كَبْرَى كَمْثُلَ الْعُقْصُوَى، هُذَا السَّدَسُ، كُفُنَّ يَقِيْمِي.
14. بِبُنْفِحٍ مُهَوَّلٍ كُبْغَثْرُ الْقُطَا، تَرْجُحُ وَمَيْسُ طَلْباً لِبِنْفُكَ.
15. نَفَّذَا هُذَا الْقُفْوَقَ، هُذَا الْقُفْوَقَ.
16. لَوْ لَمْ تُسَلِيِ فِي هَوْاَهَا عَذْوَلْ، لَكَانَ جَوَابِيَ إِلَيْهِ شَهِيِّ.
17. نَفَّذَا رَكَاَبُ وَذَجَّرَى لِبَاسِ، وَأَوْجَدَى صَحِيَّ وَهُمْ عَيْنَ غَبَوُقَ.

XXIV

قال وانشدوني بعض الفقراء بيتًا لا يعرف له أُناه وهو هذا ْغُلُّ أَلْدَى يَرِجُو نُوَاْلِكَ أَمْفَروًا ما كان يَرِجُو خَلَّبًا إِلَّا مَعْيَ
فأَمَّنِي معزاز وقوطت معدن فعملت أبائنا في هذا السَّرَوَى وضمنه هذا البيت بِكَمَالَةِ إِجَابَةٍ لِذَالِكَ الْفَقِيرِ رَحْمَهُ اللَّهُ تَعَالَى فَقِلتَ
الباب الثاني

1. فإن كان تزلفت عن بُروق مبانيَّة، وألمُنتُم تزلفت لَنَعُّ هذا الزَّعْم
2. فقَلَتْ زُمُّا ما لنا من حِيَالِتِهَا فِي ذَٰلِكِ، مَا ذَٰلِكُمْ مَثْلُ لْقَلْعٍ
3. فعَلَّكُمْ لَنَا تَمْتَهَّتْ كَلَامَهَا، يَنْشَأُ وَكَأْشُو يَقُولُ لَمْ يَقْلِبْ مَوْجِعٍ
4. وَسَأْلَتْهَا لَمَّا رَأَيْتُ رُؤْوَتِهَا مَتْسَرُّ أَلْسِمَاءَ الْأَرْبَعَاءِ
5. ـكَلَّامٍ أَخْبَرْتُ رَبِّي عِنْدَيْهِمْ، قَالَتْ نَعْمَ قَالَوْا بِذَٰلِكَ الْأَخْبَرٍ
6. ـكَلَّامٍ أَنْجَيْتُ آلْبِيضِ نُشْرُقُ بَلْقُدُ، كَبَرْتُ مِنْ ذَٰلِكّ الْمُشْوَمِ النَّظُر

جوابها.
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1. واَخْرُبْا مِنْ جَمِيدٍ وَخَرْبَا، واَطْرِبْا مِنْ خَلْدٍ وَطَرْبَا
2. فِي جِمْدٍ نَارُ جُوَى مُّفْرَقَةٍ، فِي خَلْدٍ يَدْرُكُ دُجَى قَدْ غُرَبَا
3. يَا وِسْكُ يَا بَذِرُوْبَا عُضْنُ نَاقًا، مَا أَوْرَيْتُمْ مَا أَزْرَيْتِهَا
4. يَا مَتَسَرُّجُ مَسْنُوْبُ مِنْهُ عَليْبَا، وِبَا رَضَائَا ذَٰلِكَ مَنْهُ آقَرَبَا
5. يَا قَمَّرُ فِي ضَفْقِ مِنْ حَكِيرٍ، فِي خَرْبٍ لَّا أَلْدَا مُشْتَقَّنَهَا
6. ـلَوَّ أَوْلُهُ يُسْفِرُ عَنْ بِرَزْعُهُهُ، كَانَ عِذَابًا فِي ذَٰلِكَ أَخْتَجِهَا
7. نَمْسُ عَشِيَّ في ذَٰلِكَ طَبَعَةٌ، عُضْنُ نَقَى فِي رُؤْعَةٍ فَدْنُصَبَا
8. ظَلَّتْ لَهَا مِنْ خَلْدٍ مُشْتَقَّيْهَا، وَالَّذِينَ أَشْتَقَّهَا سَمَآءٌ عَلَيْهَا
9. ـإِنْ طَلَِّقْتُ كَانَتْ لِيَلْيَنِى عَجْبًا، أَوْ عَزُُّتْ كَانَتْ لِيَجْنَى سَبْبًا
10. مَدَّ عَقْدُ أَنْجَيْتُ عَلَى مَتْرَفُهَا، تَانِجَا مِنْ الْمُنْبَرِ عَنْصََرتُ الْذُّهُبِاء

والحسن اسسته. ل. ما أَورَقَ مَا انوره. I. L.
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1. aūjahū bayn al-āthārīn al-mawṣūma * fa'anfū ṡaḥīha fahihā asmūn
2. la ṣamāṭ an la ṣamāṭi ʿaṣbahā * yī bāʿirū yā ṣamāṭī ʿaṣbahā
3. wa lālūtū kāna luḥbīt ʿawāwīn nūḥūd * wa riyārī ṭawārī ṣawāwīt ḥilālās šīri
4. fī rūʿīni kāna ṣuqāwī ʿawādīhā * faʿalāwī sīyāṣā wāḥâmati ṭābūrūkd
5. rūʿīni ḥawāshī wa ṣuqāwī sīyāṣā * faʿalāwī sīyāṣā ʿawādīhā
6. wa ṣamāṭī ʿawādīhā wa ṣamāṭī sīyāṣā * ʿawādīhā ṣamāṭī ʿawādīhā
7. wāṣṣī jīlalī ṣaḥāiḥī * kāmāwūs ṣuṭūlī ṭābūrudī ṣaḥāiḥī
8. wa ṣamāṭī jīlalī ṣaḥāiḥī * ʿawādīhā ʿawādīhā ʿawādīhā
9. ʿin al-ʿalāmān ṣawāwīt wāṣṣī jīlalī ṣaḥāiḥī * kāmāwūs ṣuṭūlī ṭābūrudī ṣaḥāiḥī

* L. om. this verse.
THE TARJUMAN AL-ASHWAQ

XXVII

1. Ya a'īsha al-`īnīt al-fāstayn kəsma lā * nūr tāsīyim bīqūwa nā yīsma lā
2. Aš-šūkū il-`iṣīkk māfawwārīt qad ǧa'bīnāt * a`tūsīt fīhā ad-dīmuwa ārusalā
3. A`annī bi wa'ādī yā lā Allāh bīrāhū * āfīl al-`iṣīkkīr wa`atṭī♠ al-`ācimāl
4. In al-`iṣīkkīr wa`in a`śṣīr bā`awālī * tāʾirīd wa`dīqīlī fī al-`a`rīrī əzqīlā
5. Līlūd al-`iṣīk fī al-`īmīq māsrīt bīnā * shūqūsīma wā ma ərķījī ṣī bāk wīsālā
6. Qīlūk in al-`iṣīkī tābāsīnī wa`rūsīlā * wājīda wā ma tīshūk līdāk kāsīlā
7. Mī mā tīshīkī al-līm al`īnīwī wā hālālālī * a`shūkū al-`ādīlī līd qāfīt mūqālā


XXVIII

1. Bin al-līmīkī wīflīnī * ḍābīma lāt al-`ajūrī
2. Sārūqī bīhāfī ḫīμīr * ḫīmāyīkī wāsīrūnī
3. Mā tīliqūt āhīlī * bāffī dāk al-mūṭīlimī
4. In al-`awdītī anābīsī * ma ḫāzīrī līm tīqīlī
5. Wā blīdīt lāwāmī * wārī bi`wī dāk al-`iṣīkīr
6. In al-`iṣīkīrī anābīsī * līma bīna lī mīsīqī
7. Ya ḍūyīwī wā ḍīshūkūsī * ya ḍīlīqī lā tīqīlīqī
8. Ya ṭītī fī ḥūdī mūgūdī * ya ḍībīdī tīshūkūsī
9. Wā'īntī ya ḍūyīwī ḍūyīwī * ʃīnīlīlī bi'wī ḍūyīwī
10. Qībītī wāma ḍūyīwī * ḥūdūf al-`īfīrīq āndāmu
11. Qībītī wāma ḍūyīwī * ḥūdūf al-`īfīrīq ḍī mīnīwī
12. Fārūkūlī līlī wādī al-`iṣīkīrī * mūqūmīmī wāmūqūmīmī
13. In bi a`bīdīsī * wāqīd wīdīmī al-`ajūrī

XXIX

1. بإبَّاء اللَّغْوُن المَلَائِسَاتُ مَناَفِقاً * أَلْعَطَانَاتٍ عَلَى أَحْكَامِهِت سَوَالِيفاً
2. اللَّمْرِيْلاَتُ وَسِنَّ اللَّدْوُورُ تَضَيِّداً * اللَّدْوُورُتُ مَعَاَجِداً وَمَعاَجِداَتُ
3. أَلْتَهَابِاتُ وَسِنَّ الْبَدْوُيُّ دَلَّآِزاً * أَلْتَهَابِاتُ وَسِنَّ أَلْجَمَالِ مَطْرِفاً
4. أَلْبَلَاحٌ جَيْسَهَا مَيْسِانَةً * أَلْفَرَاحِاتُ مُتَمَالِكاً وَمَطَرَفِناً
5. أَلْمُرْتَفِقَاتُ مَضَافِعٌ وَمَبَابِيَّاتٌ * أَلْفَرَاحِاتُ مُقْضِبَةً وَمَراَضِيْاً
6. أَلْتَهَابِاتُ مُجَبَّرَةً وَالْكُلَّاِجاً * تُ مَسْتَهِداً وَالْمُهْدِيَّاتُ طَرَافِها
7. أَلْبَلَاحٌ بِكَلِّ سَيْفٍ مَجْبُوبٍ * عِنْدَ أَنْحَدِيثُ مَساَبِيْا وَبَطَالِيْا
8. أَلْتَهَابِاتُ وَسِنَّ أَلْحَيْاَتُ مُحَابِيْاً * تَشْتِي يِبَا أَعْلَقُ أَنْغَقُيْا أَنْحَيْاً
9. أَلْمُرْتَفِقَاتُ وَسِنَّ الْعُمْلُوتْ أُلِيْيَاً * تَشْتِي يِبَا أَعْلَقُ تَنَقُّيْا أَنْحَيْاً
10. أَلْتَهَابِاتُ وَسِنَّ أَلْمُزَحُوتْ رَارِيْاً * كَفِيَّا خَبِيرَةً يَا أَعْلَقُ مَتَنَاِفَا
11. أَلْتَهَابِاتُ وَسِنَّ أَلْجَيْبُوتْ أُسْتَيْاً * لاَ تَلْقَيْنَ مَعَ أَنْظَمَأ كَوْاَسِيْا
12. أَلْمُرْتَفِقَاتُ وَسِنَّ أَلْطَمُوتْ سَكَابِيْاَ * أَلْمُمْشَعَاتُ وَسِنَّ أَلْرَفِيْرُ قَوْاَسِيْا

لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي من الصورة المقدمة.
TA Sir Charles Lyall suggests
XXXI

١ أَمَّا بَذِئْتِ الْأَلْسَامِ بَارِقٍ مِّنَ الْفُوْرِ جَرَّهَا خَافِقُ
٢ وَقَلَّ صَلَّ رَكَّةَ مَنْزِلَتِهِ فَأَرْسَالَ وَدْرَاهُ الْبَوْئِيدَ
٣ تَنَاذَرَ أَيْبَاهُ فَلَمْ يَمْتَعَ وَهُمْ نَمْ اِبْنَ يْتْمََّدُ وَامْسَقٌ
٤ أَفَآتَّرَلَوْا هَامِنَا وَآتَعُوا فَلَمْ تَمْتَعَ وَهُمْ نَمْ اِبْنَ يْتْمََّدُ وَامْسَقٌ
٥ بِهِنَّاءَ عَيْدَةَ رَجُوَّةٍ فَقُوْنَ الْشَّجَيَّ لَهُمْ تَأْيِسٌ
٦ يَفْوَحُ الْكِدْدِ لَكَدَّ دَكْرُهَا فَكَّلَ لِسَانِهِ بِهِ بِنَاطِقٍ
٧ فَلَوْ أَنْ مُخَزَّنَهَا هَكَمَةٌ وَمَكْعَذْبُهَا جَبَلٌ حَادِيْقٍ
٨ لَكَانَ الْقَرَارُ بِهَا حَلَائِقًا فَلَنْ يُدْرِكَ الْخَالِقُ الْأَراوْمَ
٩ فَكُلُّ خَرَابٌ بِهَا عَامِرٌ وَكُلُّ سَرَابٌ بِهَا غَادِيٌ
١٠ وَكُلُّ رِياضٌ بِهَا زَاهِرٌ وَكُلُّ شَرَابٌ بِهَا رَابِيْنَ
١١ فِيلِيِّا مِّن وَجَدُوْهَا مُشْرِقٌ وَيُورِيَ مِّنْ كَمْ غَرَّ هَا غَمَيْنُ
١٢ لَقَدْ قَتَّلَتْ حَبْيَةَ الْقُبْلِ إِنَّ رَمَاهَا بِأَشْهُبِهَا الْقَفَائِٰ
١٣ غَيْيٌنَ نَفْوَةَ رَسُوْمٌ آخِشَاءٌ وَسَلِّمَ يَلِيشُ لِهَا راَيْنُ
١٤ فَمَا هَامَكُهُ فِي خَرَابِ الْمِيْجَالِ وَلا سَانِ خَرَابٌ لا نَاعِيٌّٰ

٢٤ م. هَشَّةٌ ١٣ م. ذَكْرُهَا ١٠. وَأَرْضَهَا ١٩ م. خَرَابُ الْعَيْنِ.
XXXII

١٢٣٤٥٦٧٨٩٠١٢٣

XXXIII

١٢٣٤٥٦٧٨٩٠١٢٣

XXXIV

١٢٣٤٥٦٧٨٩٠١٢٣

XXXV

١٢٣٤٥٦٧٨٩٠١٢٣
XXXVI
لا يَا نَجَّيْنِ تَجَاوَزَتْ مِنْ تَجْيِيِّ تَسْفَكَتْ نَفَاعَةً مَّلَعْنًى جَزِّئًا عَلَى غَرْبٍ
وَقَصََتْ مِنْ خَيَّاتِ خَفْسِينَ حَسَبًا * بِمَحْمُورٍ عَلَى بَدَا وَرَسَاهُ عَلَى عَرْدٍ
نُفِطَتْ إِلَيْهَا كَلُّ كَشَرْوَةَ هَمَٰمَهُ * عَلَى أَقْتَانِي الْكُسَّاءَةَ وَأَجْهَلَ الْكَرْوَدَ
إِلَى أَنْ شَايَآ عَلَيْهِ مِنْ جَانِبِ أَفْقَا * وَقَدْ رَأَدَى مَلِّي وَجَدَا عَلَى وَجَدَى

XXXVII
يَا خَلِمْيَةَ أَلِيْقَةٍ بِتَجْمِيعٍ * أَطْلُبُكِ تَجْمِيعًا وَذَاكَ أَلْمَعُدْمًا
وَرَدَا مِمَا كَحْيَمَتَ أَلْمَعُدْ وَأَتْبَعْتِ الْكَحْيَمَةَ وَأَلْمِلْبَا
فَإِنَّمَا جُهْيَمَةُ وَإِدَّ وَعَشٍ فُكْنَى تَلْبَيْ بأَنْفَجَتْ جُهْيَمَةٍ
بَلْ أَبْلُغَهُ عَلَى كَحْيَمَةَ أَلْمَعُدْ * كُلُّ مَسْهَلٌ حَلَّ بِهِ أَوْلَىٰ
وَأَنْسَعُ مَا ذَا يَجْمِيعُ بَيْنَهُ وَأَخْرَى عَنْ ذِنَبِ الْقَلْبِ يَبْعَلْ
يَتْشُكُّهُ وَسِنْ صَبَابَاتِ أَلْمَعُدْ * مُعْقَبُهُ مَسْتَفَتْهُمَا.

XXXVIII
أُحْكِمْتُ نَيْلَةَ أَلْلَهَ لِي بَعْضُ طَريِّيَةٍ * وَمَثَّا وَالْفَقْصَىُّ مَدِينَةُ بَغْدَادٍ
ثُمًَّا وَلَمْ يَأْتِى أَنْسَامُ وَلِي بِهَا * إِمَامُ هِدَايَ دِينِي وَعِلْمِي وَإِمْناَيِ
فَقَدْ دِنَتْهَا وَسَّى نَبِيَّاتَ فَارِسٍ * لَطِيْظَةٌ إِمْكَا مَرْيَمَةُ أَجْفَانِ
فُحِيْيَ تَفْيِيقَ مِنْ أَمَانَى بَلَّأَظَفُّهَا * لَيْجَأَتْ يَحَسُّتُ بَعْضُ حَسَنٍ وَإِخْسَاَي

XXXIX
إِنَّهُ ذِكْرُ آلةَ ذَلِكَ لِلْبَيِّنَى حُزُّ النَّبُوَّةٍ * تَضَخَّمٌ بِعِرَةٍ تَمْدُحُ الْرَّكْبَيْنَ وَأَلْحَجْرَ
مَا تَشْكُولُ إِنَّمَا يَتْهِي خَلَفُهُمْ * إِلَّا بِرَضْيَهُمْ مِنْ أَطْيَبِ الألْمَرٍ
ولا دَجَى بِهِ لَيْلًا مَا بِهِ فَسَمَّرَ ۖ إِذَا ذَكَّرَهُم فَسَمَّرَتْ فِي الْقَمَرِ
۳٤ إِنَّمَا حَمَشَ أَمْشَى فِي رُكَابِهِمْ ۖ كَأَنَّهُمْ عَنْدَيْنَ مَثِيلَ الشَّمْسِ فِي الْبَكْرِ
۴ غَازَتْ مِنْ عَرْقِيِّ مَنْهِيٍّ وَاحِدَةٍ ۖ حَضَنَّا لَيْسَ لَهَا أَخْتَ وَسِنَّ أَبْشَرُ
۵ إِنَّ أَنْفُكُ مَسْأَلَتْ عَنْ مَعْجَبِهَا أَرْتَكِبْ تَسْمَا ۖ مَكَّةُ الْفَرَاسَةُ إِذْ أَنْفَرَتْ بِلَغِيَّةٍ
۶ لِلْقَمَرِ ۖ غَرَبَتْ بِلَيْلًا طَسَرَتْهَا ۖ شَمَّسُ وَلَيْلًا مَعَهَاٰ وَأَطْهَرُ مَثَّعُ أَصْوَرُ
۷ فَأَخْتَنَّ بَالْقَلْبِ فِي ضَوْءِ النَّبَىَّ بِهَا ۖ وَخَنُّتْ فِي أَلَامٍ فِي لَيْلٍ مِنَ الشَّعْرِ

۳٤٤ م. دَلِيل ۝ غَزَلٍ ۝ ل. ۚ وَلَا نَذَكِّرُهُمْ م. ۚ دَلِيلٌ بِهِ م. ۔ أَمُ. ۙ وَلَا مَتَدَرِّجًا.
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۱ كَلَّمَتْ بَيْنَ أَنْفَعَاتٍ وَهَمْضِيْرِ ۖ يَنْثَى عَشْرُ وَأَزْمَعُ لَيْبَ بَذَرًا
۲ قَدْ تَحَمَّلَتْ عَلَى أَرْضِيْمُ جَالَتًا ۖ وَتَسَامَتْ عَلَيْهِمْ كُبْبُرًا وَقُحْرًا
۳ غَلْبُهُ إِلَّا إِذَا كَانَ قَلَبَهُ كَامًا ۖ جَاهاُ نَفْسُهُ لِيَفْمُولَ شَهْراً
۴ تَنْفَرُونَ إِنَّما أَنَا بِكَارِئَاتٍ ۖ فِي بَيْتٍ دَمَّوُيْسَ نَفْقَعُ وَثَرًا
۵ هََّذَى أَفْرَعَتْ غَبْرَيْنِ وَنَشَرًا ۖ رُؤُسَةٌ أَنْفُصُّتْ رَضِيَّةًا وَرَفْسًا
۶ أَهْيَأْنَ أَلَّهُمُ فِيّكَ أَفْقُيّ مَدَّةٌ ۖ مَا لَيِّدُعُو أَلَّهَةُ إِلَّهًا كَانَ وَشَكْكٌ أَخْرَى

۱٦١ دَبُّعُهُ ۝ هَذِهِ ۝ إِلَّا م. ۚ أَدْرَعَتْ. ۗ وَلَا مَتَدَرِّجًا.

XLI

۱ رَجِعَ اللَّهُ طَيِّبًا عَلَى بَانَةٍ ۖ فَأَفْقَحَ لَى عَنْ كُحْيَيْمِ أَلْتَحَبَّرُ
۲ بَيْنَ الْاَجْمَـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّـَّ~
جرت كالفرج;
لمن الظواهر;
وكرمت;
وتحفو الغزور;
كسوب;
النظر;
L. 9
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يا أولى الأدباء يا أهل ألسنتى همث ما بيني ألمهات وألمها

3 من شعرها فما شعرها

3 بزى بسربه ليسربه فألفتهدى سكرتى أعدم ألمهات

4 فإنها من فنقيش تحت جامع السرد لها

5 فأطم ألمهات وسندلها

6 سابقةً أضيف صاف كما لها

7 فانا ذو الفنون كتابتها

8 قلت ما بال فنفور راعته

9 قلت إني في حمى من فاجرد

10 شعرنا هذا بالفافي نإمسا قضى سانتي

11 جرر لفظها عين أجيالها
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M. 9
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M. 3
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M. 1

M. 11

M. 10

M. 9

M. 8

M. 7
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M. 5

M. 4

M. 3

M. 2

M. 1
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1. ولم أنَّ يُؤُنِّمُ عَنْهَا عَنْصِرَةُ مَسْتَرْحِبٍ، وَفُلُوْلُ يُرْكُبُ ظَاهِرَى مَعْشِرٍ، فَأَقيِمواً كُلَّ يَتَبَعُّ، فَتَشَكِّفُوا بِهَاٛ، فَإِذَا وَقَدْ أَفْتَى فِى عَمْلِهَاٛ، فَإِنَّمَا ذَكَرُوا بِهَاٛ بِأَخْضَبٍ مَشْرِبٍٛ، وَبِبَكْرِهِ مَعْشِرٍٛ مُّرْحِبٍ، وَخَلَصُوا بِهَا، وَقَدْ تَحْسِبُوا بِهَاٛ بِأَخْضَبٍ مَشْرِبٍٛ، وَاِلْأَلْقَافُ لَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ،

2. فِي نُؤُنِّمَةِ العَصِيرِ، وَفُلُوَّلَ يُرْكُبُ عَنْصِرَةٍ مَسْتَرْحِبٍ، وَلَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ، فَإِنَّمَا ذَكَرُوا بِهَاٛ بِأَخْضَبٍ مَشْرِبٍٛ، وَخَلَصُوا بِهَا، وَقَدْ تَحْسِبُوا بِهَاٛ بِأَخْضَبٍ مَشْرِبٍٛ، وَاِلْأَلْقَافُ لَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ، وَلَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ، وَلَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ،

3. فِي نُؤُنِّمَةِ العَصِيرِ، وَفُلُوَّلَ يُرْكُبُ عَنْصِرَةٍ مَسْتَرْحِبٍ، وَلَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ، وَلَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ، وَلَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ،

4. فِي نُؤُنِّمَةِ العَصِيرِ، وَفُلُوَّلَ يُرْكُبُ عَنْصِرَةٍ مَسْتَرْحِبٍ، وَلَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ، وَلَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ، وَلَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ، وَلَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ، وَلَمْ يَرَاوا قَلْبً السِّمْسَلُ.

XLIV

1. طَلَبُ الْبَنَّى ذِجَّى الْقَثْر وَسُقُفُ الْبَنَّى، نَزَحُّ الْقْحُرُ،

2. غَادَةُ نَافْقٍ أَلْجِسْانَ يُبَشْرُ، وَرَحَّلُوا مُنْهَرًا عَلَى الْقَثْر.

3. إِنْ ضَرَّتْ فِي الْبَيِّنَةِ، ثُمَّ جَعَلُوا كِفَّ الْبَيِّنَةِ،

4. لَعْبَةُ الْكَبُّرَانَ رَيِّخُتْهَا، لُقِّبَتْ عَنْ مَسْاَرٍ الْمُتَمَشِّ.

5. طَلَبَ الْبَنَّى ذِجَّى الْقَثْرَ، فَتَجَلَّتْ أَنْ يُبَشْرُ، فَتُقَلِّدَتْ فَنَعَانُ ذَا حَجَرٍ.

6. وَإِذَا رَأَمَ أَنْ يُبَشْرُ، لَمْ يُنَزِّلَ نَاكَصْاً عَلَى الْأَنْبَرٍ

7. إِنْ أَرَى الْمُتَمَشِ، طَالِبَةُ، لَمْ يَرِنُوا مُتَمَشِ، أَلْجِسْانَ;

8. رَوْحَةُ كُلِّ مَنْ أَشْبَّ بِهَا، نَقَلَتْ عَنْ مَرَّاتِ الْنَّبُرِ.

* In LM. this verse is preceded by verses 10 and 11.

L. Kَعِبةُ نَذَرْكَانِ يَعْلَفْ بِهَا;

L. نَقَلَتْهَا، which is contra metrum.
XLV

1. أحببنا تلقي أيّن همُّ بِاللهُ فَولوا أيّن همُّ
2. كما رأيتْ طَيْنِهِمْ فَهَلْ تَريتْ عَيْنِيْهِمْ
3. فَكَمْ وَكَمْ أُلْبَشْهُمْ وَكُمْ سَأَلْتُ بَيْنَهُمْ
4. كَلَّا أَوْضَتْ بَيْنَهُمْ وَمَا أَوْسَتْ بَيْنَهُمْ
5. لَغَلْتْ سَعْدٌ حَلِيلٌ بَيْنَ الْمَخْوُرِ وَبَيْنَهُمْ
6. لَكِنْ غَمَّتْ أَلْعَيْنِ بِهِمْ فَلا أَقْلِبْ أَيِّن همّ

XLVI

بَيْنَ أَحِي وَأَلْعَيْنِ أَنْتُجِلُ حَرْبُ ذَوِّي وَأَلْقَبِ هُوَ ذَبِّي ذَا أَطْرَهُ فِي حَرْبٍ
لَعْبًا لَعْبًا مَّشْعَلٌ مَّقَبِيلًا هَا بِكَانُةٌ أَنْتُجِلُ مَا تَقُلُّ مِنْ أَطْرَهُ
رُيا أَنْتُجِلُ ذَنْبُهُ وَقَبِيلًا فِي حَرْبِهِ مَانَفُّهُ مَنْ أَطْرَهُ
كُسْبٌ بِهِ حَالِيَةٌ لُمْبَعْنِيْهَا وَتَفْكَرُتْ عَنْ تَذْرَعٍ ذِلْلَمِ وَعَنْ تَسْكِيْبٍ
تَصَدَّى جَدًّا وَتَسْهُلْهُ بِالْهَوَى لَعْبَا وَأَلْمَرْتَ ما بِيْنَ ذَا أَطْرَهُ وَأَلْعَيْنِ
مَا عَشْنَ أَنْتُجِلُ إِلَّا جَالَةٌ يَعْقَبِيْهَا وَتَقْسَمَ النَّطّاحِ مَّلْغَمُ مِنْ أَطْرَهُ
لَا تَعْمِرْ عَلَى رَميٍّ رَيَامٍ صَبَأٍ وَتَحْصُى عَلَى كَأَجْبَبِ خَسْرُودٍ شَرِيبٍ
إِلَّآ أَمَامَ عِندُكَ وَتَنِبْنَ فِي تَنشِهِا وَبِمَا حَمَلْ مِنْ الأَهْرَاءِ وَالْفَضْضَاءِ
تَسْأَلُ وَرِجَّ أَلْسِنَةَ عَشْنُهُ وَتَخْرِيرِيْهَا وَقَالَتْ وَمَا لَكَ فِي الْخَيْرِ مِنْ أَزْبِ
نَيْ الْأَسْرَيْرِيْهَا وَنَيْ بَرْكُ أَلْعَيْنِ وَنَيْ بَرْكُ أَلْعَيْنِ تَرْكَتْ أَلْحَمٌ عَنْ كُفْبٍ

1. N. in marg. بَنُجُد جَدًّا

النجل، والعيبون السود. M. L.
XLVII

ا حمامة آلابن بذات القصى ضاق لى حملهمه القصا
من ذا أثبت يخيل شجر أثوب * من ذا الذي يجريه مرآ ألقا
أولو من غذى ومن لوزعة * يا لبت من أطر لمسى مرضا
مرَّ باب أثار مسكته فهي * مسحت فيهما مفعجيرا مغرضا
ما ضرُّ النَّكَرُي تلهبُ إذا ما أضرَّنَا ومن كؤونه أحراضا
من وجدى ومن لوعتي.

XLVIII

يا حادى أثيم سلَّم عصرَ * وقف على آلاثنة بالهجَّر
والوام مسننطة مسننطة * يا سانتى كل商贸كم من فصر
برهوة بنين أغصى وحاجر * جارية مَسَحورة في هجَّر
يا خشىها ومن طالها عشرنها * نفيتي للفارق مثل النصر
يفرجون من بصرتكم في صفية * من نصر ومن كل سواك أَلمِسِك
يفرجوا عواضها ألفطرفم * ينفقك في أغوار تلك الحجر
يحضبها ناظرها ظبي ناقة * من حيهدا ويهغى داك ألغب
كأنا مسُن دمحي في حمل * فاطهة أقصى معالي النصر
إذن حضرت بِرَفْعِها وَسَهْرَتُ * أثبرت يَأْنِوار أَلْبِهِ آلبي

1 L. om. this verse. 2 L. استفروت; M. الإملج.
XLIX

1. مَنَّ لِى يَبْتَحُّصُوْتُ أَلْبَنَانِ مَنَّ لِى بِعِمْوَةِ أَلْبَسُانِ
2. فَمَنْ كَأِبَابَاتِ ذَاتِ ضْرِبٍ مَّوَاعِمُ حُزَّانِ
3. بَكُورَتِمْ عَلَيْ عُصْوَانِ هُنَّ مَنْ أَنْذَكَّرَ الْحَجَمِ فِى أَمْسَانِ
4. مَرْضَةً مِنْ دَبَّرِ جُهَاصِي حَمأَةَ تَفْوُتُ غَضْنَ بَانِ
5. فَنِفْقُ يَوْمَ تَدْبُّ عَشُقًا الَّذِي ذَهَانِ
6. يَنْذِبُ الْإِلَقَأَ تَدْمَ ذَاكْرًا رَمَاها فَقَدْ ضَدَا بِمَا زِمَانِ
7. فَرَأَى جَارِي وَأَيْ دَارٍ فَنِى زِمَانِي عَلَى زِمَانِي
8. مَنْ لَى يَقْرِنُ تَرْتَنِى عَذَابِي ما لِى بِمَا تَرْتَنِى يَدَانِ

M. وقد رماها بما

cf. xviii, 1.

L

1. وَقَدْ غَيَرَتْ بِعِدَادِ بِرْ شَيْبِهِ أَفْوَانِ مَنْ آرَى سَبيلاً
2. فَنِيَلَى وَتَلَوَّى لِيِسَهَا فَمَذَا بَيْنِهَا وَنَشَرَتْ فَوْقُ أَنْفَرْضَ عَلَيْهَا
3. رَقَبَتْ بِسَيْهَمْ أَلْفَظَةَ مِنْ كَنَّسِ حَاجِبٍ فِى يَنْبَيْنِ قَبْيَةٌ كَنْتُ قَيِّمَةً

LI

1. بِذَاتِ أَلْطَأَمَا وَأَلْمَا أَرَيْنِي وَبَارِيَ وَدَى سُلْفُ وَأَلْبَرَشُي لِلَّهِ
2. تَرْقُبُ سُوْفِي مَنْ بَرَوْتُ مَبَاسِي مَنْ فَوَقَى وَمِشْقَيْ ما أَيْتُ لَى نَشَيْنكَ
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3. If the lovers weep over the meeting of the angels, and the believers weep over the meeting of the angels;
4. from the love of N. Tawwawat, and the commentaries of S.

II

If the queen of the garden and the gardener had originally;
2. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden;
3. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden;
4. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden;
5. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden;
6. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden;
7. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
8. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
9. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
10. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.

III

If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
2. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
3. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
4. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
5. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
6. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
7. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
8. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
9. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
10. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.

IV

If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
2. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
3. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
4. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
5. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
6. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
7. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
8. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
9. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
10. If we turn the eye of S. to the garden.
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لمّتْكِ وَتَمْلَكْتْهَا فَنَكِلْ لِصَاحِبِهَا فَدَمَّكْ
فَكُنْتَ مِلْكًا لَّهُ بَيْنَِّي • مِلْكِي لَهُ تُؤْلِهِ كِيَّتٌ لِكَ
فِي حَادِيٍّ أَلِيْسِ عَرْجٍ بِنَا • وَلَعَظَّ بِبَنْتٍ دَارَ الْفَنَّ لِكَ
أَعْلَكَ دَارَ عَلَى سَافَطٍ • بَقَرَبُ أَلِيْسَيْكِ وَمَا عَلَّكَ
فَنَيْتُ أَلِيْسُ بِمِلْكِهِ • وَلَا حَاجِزُ • وَلَا سَلَمُ مَنْ تَنْظِرُ أَنْتُهُ
وَقَلَّتْ لِفُرْقَانٍ طَالِبٍ • سِحْبَةٌ أَلِيْسَ يُقْسِمُ وَمَا فَنَقٌّ
أَذْلِكَ عَرْجُ لَسْلُطَةٍ • فَنَيْتُ كَمَا ذَلَّلْكَ ذُلُّكْ
وَيَالِيلَةٌ إِذَا أَبَى يَرْعُ • تَدْلَّلَتْ لَيْتَهُ ذُلُّكْ
كَمَا ثُكَلَّكَ اذْلُكْ لَكْ • ذُلُّ لَكِ ذُلُّكْ
كَمَا ثُكَلَّكَ اذْلُكْ لَكْ • ذُلُّ لَكِ ذُلُّكْ

L. كما

L. مَدْنَزِرُ • بَيْرُ الْهُوَى

م. 10. مَنْزِلُ • رَبُّ السَّما

M. 12. لَبِنْكَ اذْلُلِ ذُلُّكْ

LV

أَغْيِثُ فِيْنَاءِ الْقُوَّةِ لَقَسَمَ فَالْقَسَمُ • فَلَا أُشْتَفِي فَالْقَسَمُ غَيْبًا وَحَصْرًا
وَفَجَدْتُ لِيْ تُفَيِّعًا مَا لَمْ أُقْلِهُ • مَكَانُ الْقُوَّةُ دَاخِلٌ مِنْ الْوَجْدِ أَخْرَ
إِلَّا أَيْنَ أَشْهَدُ وَفِيْنَاءِ جَمَالٍ • إِذَا مَا أَلْقَتْهُ مَنْ نَضْرُ وَنَكْرَا
فَلا بَدُّ مِنْ وَجْدِ يَكُونُ مَقْتَرًا • لِمَا زَادَ مِنْ حَسْبِي نَظَامًا مَّوْحِرًا
M. فَصَبْحُ الهُوَى

L. مَكَانُ الشَّفَى.

LNV

أَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ أَلْقَرَّرَتُ وَسَنَّ بَعْدًا • لَا أَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ أَلْقَرَّرَتُ وَسَنَّ بَعْدًا
وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
أَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ • وَأَلْقَرَّرُدَوْ •
LVII
لا يُنَمِّسُ أَلْفِزِ النَّافِعُ بِنَفْعٍ مَّا تَجَدَّدُ ¥ يَنْيِي إِلَى مَا نَتَّجَدَدُ مِنْ آلفِ النَّافِعِ ¥ في قَنْتَرْيَةٍ أَعْجَرَةٍ مِنْ جَانِبِ طَرْقِرِ مَّا يُمْضِي إِلَى أَنْفُسِ الأَفْلَامِ وَالْعَلْمِ أَثْلُرَ ¥ قَلْبُ كِانَ كَحَلَفَ إِلَى مَا يَتَقْلُبُ وَيَبْكُرُ ¥ إِلَى مِنْ آلفِ النَّافِعِ مَا يُمْضِي ¥ إِلَيْنَا فَهُوَ إِيْهَارْ الْآيِتِ الْفَتِى ¥ حَمْتَهَا سَرَّا إِلَى أَضْدَقِ الْعَسْعَباَدِ ¥ فَتَقْلِبُ وَتَقْلِبُ مِنْ آلفِ النَّافِعِ ¥ إِلَى نَفْعٍ مِنْ آلفِ النَّافِعِ ¥ وَمِنْ شَيْدَةِ آلفِنِ النَّافِعِ وَمِنْ آلفِ أَثْلُرِ ¥ أَنْفُسُ أَحْبَارِ أَنْفُسِهَا مَنْهَةٍ ¥ أَنْفُسُ زَامِمِ كَانِ فِي نَقْصِهَا سَغْدَى ¥ لَّغُلُّ أَقْدَرٍ سَأْقُ الأَيْمَانِ يَسْمُحُ بِهِ ¥ يَبْنَيَا فيَهْدِى رُوْبَهَا إِلَى جَنِّي أَتْبُرِ ¥ لَمَّا يُفْلِحُ مَنْ تَعْمَنِ. 

LVIII
لَا أَنْفُسُ إِلَى أَلْفِزِ النَّافِعِ تَسْمِيلٍ ¥ وَقَلْبُ أَنْفُسِهَا بِفَتْحٍ مَّا تَجَدَّدُ ¥ وَقَلْبُ لَيْ بَقِيَةِ آلفِنِ النَّافِعِ ¥ وَقَلْبُ لَيْ فَقَلْبِ آلفِنِ النَّافِعِ ¥ فَقَالَ لَيْسَ أَنْفُسُ يَفْعَّلُ أَنْفُسُ ¥ تَقَلَّلُ مِنْ ذَٰلِكَ آلفِنِ النَّافِعِ ¥ وَدَايَاً يَمْسِيحُ نَيْكُ إِلَى أَيْمَانِ الْعَلْصُمُ ¥ وَقَلْبُهُ يَنْبِيِّي مِنْ ذَٰلِكَ آلفِنِ النَّافِعِ ¥ تَوَكَّلُ مِنْ تَجَدَّدُ إِلَى أَغْلَبَ طَمَالِحِ ¥ رَأِيَّمُ سُلْطَانُ سُلْطَانٍ ¥ فَقَدْنِى كَرَأْسٍ يَنْبِيِّي أَيْمَانِ الْعَلْصُمُ ¥ وَقَلْبُهُ يَنْبِيِّي مِنْ ذَٰلِكَ آلفِنِ النَّافِعِ ¥ فَقَدْنِى كَرَأْسٍ يَنْبِيِّي أَيْمَانِ الْعَلْصُمُ ¥ وَقَلْبُهُ يَنْبِيِّي مِنْ ذَٰلِكَ آلفِنِ النَّافِعِ ¥ وَدَايَاً يَمْسِيحُ نَيْكُ إِلَى أَيْمَانِ الْعَلْصُمُ ¥ لَا يُفْلِحُ مَنْ تَعْمَنِ.
THE TARJUMAN AL-ASHWAQ

LIX

1. فتيةٌ عقبًا، طلعت صامِرُ فَتَجَرَ عَنْ طُفُوفِهَا أَلْسَاحِرٌ
2. فنْتَحْفَةٌ عِرْنِتْ أَلْذِيَ، تُرَيَّد فَنْمُ أَكَّ بِالصِّابِرِ
3. وَتَرِدَ جَجْعَةً حَمْضَانَا بِهَا كَمَا حَاءَ فِي الْمَسْكِنِ أَلسَاحِرِ
4. يُجْرِينَ أَلْقَافُهَا يَمِينًا فَلا، تُكِنْ تَشْمِيْمٌ إِلَى غَادِرٍ
5. مَثْى يُعَمَّى دِيْنُهَا لِياَنِهَا تُذْمُّم إِلَى أَلْوَسِ الْخُلْطَاءِ
6. تُقَلَّدُهُ فِي قَزْمُهَا بِالحِيْثِ تُرِكَتْ سَدَا أَلْقَافُهَا الرَّافِرِ
7. رَاتِيَةً وَضَبْبَتْ بِالْبَكَا. وَحَجَّرَتْ أَلْسَاحِيرُ بِالصَّابِرِ
8. وَشَادَّتْ تَرِبَتْ عَلَى بَارِقٍ بَشَرِّيَ مَنْ خَطَرَ أَلْسَاحِيرِ
9. وَخَاصَّةً وِسَاءَ أَلْقَافُهَا مِنْ غَنْصَى، بِاِضْفِقَ وَمِنْ هُنَا سَاحِرِ
10. بَانِدْتُ بَيْانَ أَلْقَافُهَا قَاَسِقَتْ بَيْانًا مَسْكِنُو أَلْسَاحِيرِ
11. وَأَضَّتْ بِذَاذَّ أَلْقَافُهَا قَقْرَقَى جَدارًا مِنْ الأَشْدُ أَلْسَاحِيرِ
12. بِذَا نَمْ أَلْسَاحِيرُ مُهَمَّتْ بَيْانًا إِلَى لَحْظَهَا أَلْقَافُهَا
13. حَمَّتْ بِالْحَمَّالَةِ وَلَدُّتْ بِالْعَلْوَ. لَعَظِمَتْ جَارِجَها أَلْسَاحِيرِ
14. وَفِي عَالِمِ عَسَابَةُ أَمْرُهَا لِقَصْرَتْ مِنْ سَمْعِ أَلْسَاحِيرِ
15. حَوْرُفَهَا خَارِجٌ لَمْ يَسْمَعْ كَفِينَةَ عَلَى الأَلْصَائِرِ

LX

1. أَلْصَائِرُ بِعَزْنِ أَخْبَابِ لِلْمُهَمَّ ثُمَّ سَمَّتْ عَلَّا ثَمَّ نَسَبَتْ لَهَا دِيْمَ
2. وَأَشْتَقَّتْ أَلْصَائِرُ وَمِنْ تَلْقَاءٍ أَرْضَهُمَّ تُرْنَا لَيْحْرِكَ الأَرْضَ أَيْنَ كَمْ
3. أَطْلَبُوهُمُّ مُكَعَّمِهَا بِالْبَالِبِّ مِنْ إِقْمَ وَحَيْتُ أَلْقَافُ وَحَيْطُ أَلْسَاحِيرِ

M. D. M.
LXI

قال المؤلف رحمه الله ونعمته عليه والمسلمين اجمعين آمين قد كان السبب في شرح لهذا الديوان ترجمان الإشراق الذي انشأته بمنته شرحها الله تعالى وعصمها سؤال صاحبى المعروف إبراهيم محمد بدر بن عبد الله الأحمدي المقدم وسؤال العالما البار شمس الدين اصمويل بن سودكين النوري بمدينة حلب وقد سمع من بعض الفقهاء قوله انكره وهو أنه سمعه يقول قول الشيخ في أوائل هذا الترجمان أنه قدما فيه مفاهيم الإبادات الفزلية علمًا وإسرارًا وحقائق ليس بسحوب والله تعالى ونعمه فعله الشيخ تسنير حتى لا ينمض إليه سان انقلب مع ما هو عليه من الدين والصلاة فذكر ذلك لنا الولد شمس الدين اسماعيل فنشرته في شرحه بحجاب وحرص سماه بعضه ذلك الفقهاء المتكلمين وجملة من الفقهاء بقرارة كمال الدين ابن القاسم ابن
حجم الدين القاضى ابن العديم بمنزلنا وقى الله تعالى وأعلانا السفر فأتممناه بالقصص والجزء في الأرجح المذكور ولما سمعه ذلك القايل قال لشمس الدين اسمعيل ما بقيت بعد هذا الأمر أنهم أحدًا من أهل هذه الطرق فيما يتكلمون به من الكلام المعتاد ويزعمون أنهم يشرون به إلى علوم اسحلوا عليها بهذه الألفاظ وحسن ظله فأنتفع فهذا كان سبب شرحى لهذا الترجمان وله الحمد والمئة وبه الحول والقوة من الزيد والناس.
TRANSLATION AND COMMENTARY

I

1. Would that I were aware whether they knew what heart they possessed!
2. And would that my heart knew what mountain-pass they threaded!
3. Dost thou deem them safe or dost thou deem them dead?
4. Lovers lose their way in love and become entangled.

Commentary

1. 'They,' i.e. the Divine Ideas (المناظر الفلكي), of which the hearts (of gnostics) are passionately enamoured, and by which the spirits are distraught, and for whose sake the godly workers (العمال اللاهيون) perform their works of devotion.

'What heart': he refers to the perfect Muhammadan heart, because it is not limited by stations (التمامات). Nevertheless, it is possessed by the Divine Ideas, for they seek it and it seeks them. They cannot know that they possess it, for they belong to its essence, inasmuch as it beholds in them nothing except its own nature.

2. 'What mountain-pass they threaded,' i.e. what gnostic's heart they entered when they vanished from mine. 'Mountain-pass' signifies a 'station' (مقام), which is fixed, in contrast to a 'state' (حال), which is fleeting.

3. The Divine Ideas, qu'd Ideas, exist only in the existence of the seer; they are 'dead' in so far as the seer is non-existent.

4. Lovers are perplexed between two opposite things, for the lover wishes to be in accord with the Beloved and also wishes to be united with Him, so that if the Beloved wishes to be separated from the lover, the lover is in a dilemma.
II

1. On the day of parting they did not saddle the full-grown reddish-white camels until they had mounted the peacocks upon them,

2. Peacocks with murderous glances and sovereign power: thou wouldst fancy that each of them was a Bilqis on her throne of pearls.

3. When she walks on the glass pavement thou seest a sun on a celestial sphere in the bosom of Idris.

4. When she kills with her glances, her speech restores to life, as tho' she, in giving life thereby, were Jesus.

5. The smooth surface of her legs is (like) the Tora in brightness, and I follow it and tread in its footsteps as tho' I were Moses.

6. She is a bishopess, one of the daughters of Rome, unadorned: thou seest in her a radiant Goodness.

7. Wild is she, none can make her his friend; she has gotten in her solitary chamber a mausoleum for remembrance.

8. She has baffled everyone who is learned in our religion, every student of the Psalms of David, every Jewish doctor, and every Christian priest.

9. If with a gesture she demands the Gospel, thou wouldst deem us to be priests and patriarchs and deacons.

10. The day when they departed on the road, I prepared for war the armies of my patience, host after host.

11. When my soul reached the throat (i.e. when I was at the point of death), I besought that Beauty and that Grace to grant me relief,

12. And she yielded—may God preserve us from her evil, and may the victorious king repel Iblís!

13. I exclaimed, when her she-camel set out to depart, 'O driver of the reddish-white camels, do not drive them away with her!'

1 Kor. xxvii, 44.

2 The author explains that ناموس is equivalent to خَيْر.
1. 'The full-grown camels,' i.e. the actions inward and outward, for they exalt the good word to Him who is throned on high, as He hath said: 'And the good deed exalts it' (Kor. xxxv, 11). 'The peacocks' mounted on them are his loved ones: he likens them to peacocks because of their beauty. The peacocks are the spirits of those actions, for no action is acceptable or good or fair until it hath a spirit consisting in the intention or desire of its doer. He compares them to birds inasmuch as they are spiritual and also for the variety of their beauty.

2. 'With murderous glances and sovereign power': he refers to the Divine wisdom (حکمة الاهية) which accrues to a man in his hours of solitude, and which assaults him with such violence that he is unable to behold his personality (فتكه عن مشاهدة ذاته), and which exercises dominion over him.

'A Bilqis on her throne of pearls': he refers to that which was manifested to Gabriel and to the Prophet during his night journey upon the bed (رَفْن) of pearl and jacinth in the terrestrial heaven, when Gabriel alone swooned by reason of his knowledge of Him who manifested Himself on that occasion. The author calls the Divine wisdom 'Bilqis' on account of its being the child of theory, which is subtle, and practice, which is gross, just as Bilqis was both spirit and woman, since her father was of the Jinn and her mother was of mankind.

3. The mention of Idris alludes to her lofty and exalted rank. 'In the bosom of Idris,' i.e. under his control, in respect of his turning her wheresoever he will, as the Prophet said: 'Do not bestow wisdom on those who are unworthy of it, lest ye do it a wrong.' The opposite case is that of one who speaks because he is dominated by his feeling (حال), and who is therefore under the control of an influence (بادر). In this verse the author calls attention to his puissance in virtue of a prophetic heritage (علي نمکنه).
for the prophets are masters of their spiritual feelings, whereas most of the saints are mastered by them. The sun is joined to Idris because the sun is his sphere, and the Divine wisdom is described as ‘walking’ (instead of ‘running’, etc.) because of her pride and haughtiness, and because she moves in the feelings of this heart and changes from one feeling to another with a sort of absolute power.

4. ‘She kills with her glances’: referring to the station of passing away in contemplation. ‘Her speech restores to life’: referring to the completion of the moulding of man when the spirit was breathed into him. She is compared to Jesus in reference to Kor. xxxviii, 72, ‘And I breathed into him of My spirit,’ or Kor. xvi, 42, ‘That We say to it “Be”, and it is.’

5. ‘Her legs’: referring to Bilqis and the glass pavement (Kor. xxvii, 44).

‘Is like the Tora in brightness,’ because the Tora is derived from the phrase ‘the stick produced fire.’ The four faces of the Tora, namely, the four Books (the Koran, the Psalms, the Pentateuch, and the Gospel), correspond to the fourfold light mentioned in Kor. xxiv, 35 (الشِّمَامُة والمُصِبْحَة والرِّجَاحَة والرَّيَت).

6. ‘One of the daughters of Rome’: this wisdom, being of the race of Jesus, is described as belonging to the Roman Empire. ‘Unadorned,’ i.e. she is of the essence of unification and without any vestige of adornment from the Divine Names, yet there shines from her the ‘radiance’ of Absolute Goodness, viz. the burning splendours which, if God were to remove the veils of light and darkness, would consume the glories of His face.

7. ‘Wild is she, none can make her his friend,’ because contemplation of the Essence is a passing away (فَانَا).
The Tarjuman al-Ashwaq (ll)

which, as as-Sayyári\(^1\) said, there is no pleasure. She is 'wild', inasmuch as noble souls desire to seize her, but she does not show friendship to them, because no relation exists between them and her.

'In her solitary chamber,' i.e. in the heart. Her solitude is her looking on herself, for God says, 'Neither My earth nor My heaven contains Me, but I am contained by the heart of My servant who is a believer'; and since the heart which contains this essential wisdom of the race of Jesus is bare and empty of all attributes (Fi Miqam al-Tajrid wal-Tanziri), it is like a desert and she is like a wild animal. Then he mentions the marble tomb of the Roman emperors, that such a mausoleum may remind her of death, which is the severance of union, and make her shun familiarity with the created world on account of this severance.

8. The four Books (the Koran, the Psalms, the Tora, and the Gospel) are here indicated by the mention of those who study and expound them. All the sciences comprised in the four Books point only to the Divine Names and are incapable of solving a question that concerns the Divine Essence.

9. If this spiritual being, forasmuch as she is of the race of Jesus, appeals to the Gospel by way of justifying it in anything which men's thoughts have falsely imputed to it, we humble ourselves before her and serve her no less devotedly than do the heads of the Church, because of her majesty and sovereign might.

10. 'Upon the road,' i.e. the spiritual ascension (al-Muraq al-Burjani).

11. 'To grant me relief': he means what the Prophet meant by his saying, 'Lo, the breath of the Merciful comes to me from the quarter of al-Yaman.' The writer begs that the world of breaths (balad al-anfass) may continually be wafted from her to him along with the spiritual feelings (al-Awâl).

---

\(^1\) Abu l-'Abbás as-Sayyári of Merv (died 342 A.H.). His doctrine of union and separation (al-Muraq al-Makjûb) is explained by al-Hujwîrî in the Kashf.
The Arabs refer to this in their poetry, for they speak of giving greetings and news to be delivered by the winds when they blow.

12. 'May God preserve us from her evil!' He refers to the Tradition 'I take refuge with Thee from Thyself'.

'The victorious king,' i.e. thoughts of knowledge and Divine guidance.

'Iblis,' i.e. the thought of becoming one with God (إِنَّكَ تُحَازَ)، for this is a hard station, and few who attain to it escape from the doctrines of اِنْتَحَاز and incarnation (اِنْتَحَاز). It is the station indicated in the Tradition 'I am his ear and his eye', etc.

13. He says, 'When this spiritual essence desired to quit this noble heart on account of its (the heart's) return from the station denoted by the words, "I have an hour which I share with none save my Lord," to the task imposed upon it of presiding over the phenomenal worlds, for which purpose its gaze is directed towards the Divine Names, the lofty aspiration (هَمَّة) on which this spiritual essence was borne to the heart, took its departure.' He calls this aspiration 'her she-camel', and the drivers of such aspirations are the angels who approach nearest to God (المقرّبون).

III

1. O my two friends, pass by al-Kathib and turn towards La'la' and seek the waters of Yalamlam,

2. For there dwell those whom thou knowest and those to whom belong my fasting and my pilgrimage and my visit to the holy places and my festival.

3. Never let me forget at al-Muḥaṣṣab of Miná and at al-Manhar al-A'Ré and Zamzam certain grave matters.

4. Their Muḥaṣṣab is my heart, because of their casting the pebbles, and their place of sacrifice is my soul, and their well is my blood.

5. O camel-driver, if thou comest to Hájir, stop the beasts a little while and give a greeting,
6. And address to the red tents on the side of the guarded pasture the salutation of one who longs for you and is distraught.

7. And if they return thy greeting, once more let the East wind bring thy salaam to them; and if they are silent, journey on with thy camels and advance.

8. To the river of Jesus, where their riding-camels halted and where the white tents lie beside the river-mouth,

9. And call Da'd and ar-Rabāb and Zaynab and Hind and Salmā and Lubnā, and listen,

10. And ask them whether at al-Halba is She, the limber one who shows thee the radiance of the sun when she smiles.

COMMENTARY

1. 'O my two friends,' i.e. his reason and his faith.

'Al-Kathib,' the place of contemplation.

'La'la', the place of bewilderment and amazement, that he may no more be conscious of love and longing.

'The waters of Yalamlam,' i.e. the fountain of life, since water is the source of every living thing.

2. 'Thou knowest': he addresses Faith, not Reason, for knowledge of the Essence and of its attributes is gained solely by means of Faith.

'And those to whom belong,' etc., i.e. the Divine attributes.

'My fasting': he means the quality of being independent of food (الصفة الصمادانية), as God said, 'Fasting belongs to Me,' i.e. that quality cannot truly be predicated of a man; yet a man has some part in fasting, since it entails abstinence from food and nourishment.

'My pilgrimage,' i.e. a repeated turning towards this pure Essence for the sake of gaining a blessing at every moment from the Divine Names. This pilgrimage and visitation (اعتمر) is incessant, though a man is momently going from one Name to another.

'My festival,' referring to the concentration (مجتم) of the mind when all mystical stations and Divine verities are
united therein, just as all sorts and conditions of men assemble at Mecca for one purpose.

3. 'Never let me forget': he alludes to an occasion when he became invested with Divine qualities in the sense of the Tradition 'I am his ear and his eye', and he also calls attention to his having attained by Divine investiture the station which is described in the words 'And thy Lord is not forgetful' (Kor. xix, 65).

'At al-Muḥassab,' the place where the pebbles are cast. He refers to the verse 'And remember God even as ye remember your fathers, or more reverently' (Kor. ii, 196), i.e. in this place cast the memory of your fathers out of your hearts and mouths.

'At al-Manhar al-A'la,' the place of (spiritual) sacrifice, as the poet says:

Thou offerest victims, but I offer my life-blood.'

'Zamzam': he means the station of everlasting life.

4. 'Their Muḥassab': 'their' refers to the Divine verities which descend upon the heart and cast out sensual and devilish thoughts.

'Their place of sacrifice': the story is well known of the youth who mentally offered himself at Minā when he saw the people offering sacrifice, and died on the spot.

5. 'O camel-driver': he addresses the Desire which drives his thoughts to the abode of those whom he loves.

'Hājir': ḥijr is the understanding, and the way (to God) is only through faith and contemplation, not through the understanding in respect of its power of reflection but in virtue of its cognition and belief.

Stop the beasts a little while,' because when the lover first approaches the dwelling-place of his beloved he is dazed and dumbfounded and often swoons; consequently he is apt to break the rules of good manners in greeting her.

6. 'The red tents': the Arabs deem red the most beautiful of all colours, and red tents are reserved for brides.

On the side of the guarded pasture,' i.e. the tents are
inaccessible except to those who have the right to approach them. He calls the tents qibá́b (round tents or domes) because roundness is the first and best of shapes, and he says that the Divine Realities which he loves are in their original home, which is beside God, not beside any phenomenal object, for they belong to ‘the world of command’ (عالم الأُمَّة).

7. ‘Let the East wind,’ etc.: he mentions the East wind particularly, because šabá́ signifies ‘inclination’ (mayl).

8. ‘To the river of Jesus,’ i.e. to the ample knowledge manifested in Jesus (العالم المنتَّسب إلى العيسوي الصَّادِق). ‘The white tents’: white, because Jesus was born of a virgin.

‘Beside the river-mouth,’ i.e. this knowledge is approached by the way of Divine allocution and manifestation (من حيث اللسان والمبوانة).

9. He says, ‘Call the names of these Divine Realities according to their difference, in order that whichever is yours may respond to you and that thus you may know what is your position in regard to them.’

10. ‘Al-Ḥalba,’ a quarter of Baghdád. Ḥalba means ‘race-course’. The Divine Realities strive to outstrip one another in haste to reach the phenomena which display their traces and manifest their power. Hence he speaks of ‘the limber one’, i.e. inclining towards the phenomenal world.

‘The radiance of the sun’: formerly thou wert in a station of Jesus, but now thou art asking of a station of Idrís, lofty and polar (عَلَوَى قُطُّلَم), for to him belongs the fourth heaven.

‘When she smiles’: he indicates that this is the station of Expansion (مَعَامَة البَشَّر) and that she is with him in joy and beauty (not in awe and majesty).

IV

1. Greeting to Salma and to those who dwell in the preserve, for it behoves one who loves tenderly like me to give greeting.
2. And what harm to her if she gave me a greeting in return? But fair women are subject to no authority.
3. They journeyed when the darkness of night had let down its curtains, and I said to her, 'Pity a passionate lover, outcast and distraught,
4. Whom desires eagerly encompass and at whom speeding arrows are aimed wheresoever he bends his course.'
5. She displayed her front-teeth and a levin flashed, and I knew not which of the twain rent the gloom,
6. And she said, 'Is it not enough for him that I am in his heart and that he beholds me at every moment? Is it not enough?'

Commentary

1. 'Salma': he alludes to a Solomonic ecstasy (حالة سليمانية), which descended upon him from the station of Solomon in virtue of a prophetic heritage.
   'In the preserve,' i.e. an unattainable station, viz. prophecy, whereof the gate was closed by Muhammad, the last of the prophets. Solomon’s experience of this Divine wisdom (حكمة) in so far as he was a prophet is different from his experience of it in so far as he was a saint, and we share it with him only in the latter case, since our experience of it is derived from the saintship which is the greatest circle (الدائرة الظفري).
2. God does nothing of necessity: whatever comes to us from Him is by His favour. The author indicates this Divine Solomonic apparition (نكتة) by the term ‘marble statues’ (i.e. women fair as marble statues). He means that she does not answer by speech, for if she did so her speech would be other than her essence, whereas her essence is single, so that her advent is identical with her speech and with her visible presence and with her hearing; and in this respect all the Divine Realities and Attributes resemble her.
3. 'They journeyed,' etc.: the ascension of the prophets always took place during the night, because night is the time of mystery and concealment.
'The darkness of night,' i.e. the veil of the Unseen let down the curtains of gross corporeal existence, which is the night of this animal organism, throwing a shroud over the spiritual subtleties and noble sciences which it enshrines. These, however, are not to be reached except by journeying through bodily actions and sensual thoughts, and whilst a man is thus occupied the Divine wisdom goes away from his heart, so that on his return he finds her gone and follows her with his aspiration.

4. 'Speeding arrows': he describes this celestial form as shooting his heart, wherever it turns, with the arrows of her glances, as God said, 'Wheresoever ye turn, there is the face of Allah' (Kor. ii, 109).

5. 'She displayed her front-teeth, etc., i.e. this lover found his whole being illuminated, for 'God is the light of the heavens and the earth' (Kor. xxiv, 35), and the Prophet also said in his prayer, 'O God, put a light into my ear and into my eye,' and after mentioning the different members of his body he concluded, 'and make the whole of me one light,' viz. by the manifestation of Thy essence. Such a manifestation is compared to a flash of lightning on account of its not continuing. The author says that he did not know whether his being was illuminated by the manifestation proceeding from this Divine wisdom, which smiled upon him, or by a simultaneous manifestation of the Divine Essence.

6. ‘She said,’ etc., i.e. let him not seek me from without and let it satisfy him that I have descended into his heart, so that he beholds me in his essence and through his essence at every moment.

V

1. My longing sought the Upland and my affliction the Lowland, so that I was between Najd and Tiháma.

2. They are two contraries which cannot meet: hence my disunion will never be repaired.

3. What am I to do? What shall I devise? Guide me, O my censor, do not affright me with blame!
4. Sighs have risen aloft and tears are pouring over my cheeks.
5. The camels, footsore from the journey, long for their homes and utter the plaintive cry of the frenzied lover.
6. After they have gone, my life is naught but annihilation. Farewell to it and to patience!

COMMENTARY

1. 'The Upland,' referring to God on His throne.
2. 'They are two contraries,' etc.: he says, 'Inasmuch as the spiritual element in man is always governing the body, it can never contemplate that which is uncomposed apart from its body and independently, as some Sûfis and philosophers and ignorant persons declare.' Hence the writer says, 'my disunion will never be repaired,' i.e., 'I cannot become united with Him who is pure and simple, and who resembles my essence and reality. Therefore longing is folly, for this station is unattainable, but longing is a necessary attribute of love, and accordingly I cease not from longing.'
3. 'My censor,' i.e. the blaming soul (النفس الزلامة).
4. 'The camels,' i.e. the actions or the lofty thoughts (العليّم)—since, in my opinion, such thoughts belong to the class of actions—on which the good words (الكلم الطيب) mount to the throne of God. They 'long for their homes', i.e. for the Divine Names from which they proceeded and by which they are controlled.
5. 'My life is naught but annihilation': he says, 'When the lofty thoughts ascend to their goal I remain in the state of passing away from passing away (الفتّان عن الفتّان), for I have gained the life imperishable which is not followed by any opposite.' Accordingly, he bids farewell to patience and to the mortal life, because he has quitted the sensible world.
1. When they departed, endurance and patience departed. They departed, although they were dwelling in the core of my heart.

2. I asked them where the travellers rested at noon, and I was answered, 'Their noonday resting-place is where the shīḥ and the bān trees diffuse a sweet scent.'

3. Then I said to the wind, 'Go and overtake them, for they are biding in the shade of the grove.'

4. And bear to them a greeting from a sorrowful man in whose heart are sorrows because he is separated from his people.'

COMMENTARY

1. 'They departed,' i.e. the Divine Ideas (المناظر الإلهیة). 'They were dwelling in the core of my heart': the Divine Ideas have no relationship except with their object (المناظر إليه), which is God; and God dwells in the heart, according to the Tradition 'Neither My earth nor My heaven contains Me, but I am contained in the heart of My servant who believes'. Since, however, no manifestation was vouchsafed to him at this moment, the Ideas, being objects of vision, disappeared, notwithstanding that God was in his heart.

2. 'I asked them,' i.e. the gnostics and the real existences (حقايق) of the past Shaykhs who were my guides on the mystic Way.

3. 'In the shade of the grove,' i.e. amongst the arāk trees, whereof the wood is used as a tooth-stick (بياک). He refers to the Tradition 'The use of the tooth-stick purifies the mouth and pleases the Lord', i.e. the Divine Ideas are dwelling in the abode of purity.
VII

1. As I kissed the Black Stone, friendly women thronged around me; they came to perform the circumambulation with veiled faces.

2. They uncovered the (faces like) sunbeams and said to me, 'Beware! for the death of the soul is in thy looking at us.

3. How many aspiring souls have we killed already at al-Muhassab of Miná, beside the pebble-heaps,

4. And in Sarhat al-Wâdi and the mountains of Ráma and Jam' and at the dispersion from 'Arafât!

5. Dost not thou see that beauty robs him who hath modesty, and therefore it is called the robber of virtues?

6. Our trysting-place after the circumambulation is at Zanzam beside the midmost tent, beside the rocks.

7. There everyone whom anguish hath emaciated is restored to health by the love-desire that perfumed women stir in him.

8. When they are afraid they let fall their hair, so that they are hidden by their tresses as it were by robes of darkness.'

Commentary

1. 'As I kissed the Black Stone,' i.e. when the Holy Hand (اليمين المقدسة) was outstretched to me that I might take upon it the Divine oath of allegiance, referring to the verse 'Those who swear fealty to thee swear fealty to God; the hand of God is over their hands' (Kor. xlviii, 10).

   'Friendly women,' i.e. the angels who go round the throne of God (Kor. xxxix, 75).

2. 'The death of the soul,' etc.: these spirits say, 'Do not look at us, lest thou fall passionately in love with us. Thou wert created for God, not for us, and if thou wilt be veiled by us from Him, He will cause thee to pass away from thy existence through Him (افناک عى وجدک به), and thou wilt perish.'

3. 'Have we killed,' i.e. spirits like unto us, for the
above-mentioned angels who go round the Throne have no relationship except with pilgrims circumambulating the Ka'ba.

5. 'Beauty robs him who hath modesty;' since the vision of Beauty enraptures whosoever beholds it.

'The robber of virtues,' i.e. it takes away all delight in the vision of beauty from him who acts at the bidding of the possessor of this beauty; and sometimes the beauteous one bids thee do that which stands between thee and glorious things, inasmuch as those things are gained by means of hateful actions: the Tradition declares that Paradise is encompassed by things which thou dislikest (مكاره).

6. 'At Zamzam,' i.e. in the station of the life which thou yearnest for:

'Beside the midmost tent,' i.e. the intermediate world (البرزخ), which divides the spiritual from the corporeal world.

'Beside the rocks,' i.e. the sensible bodies in which the holy spiritual beings (المعاني القدسية) take their abode. He means that these spirits in these imaginary forms are metaphorical and transient, for they vanish from the dreamer as soon as he wakes and from the seer as soon as he returns to his senses. He warns thee not to be deceived by the manifestations of phenomenal beauty, inasmuch as all save God is unreal, i.e. not-being like unto thyself; therefore be His that He may be thine.

7. In the intermediate world (البرزخ) whosoever loves these spiritual beings dwelling in sensible bodies derives refreshment from the world of breaths and scents (عالم الأنفاس والروحان) because the spirit and the form are there united, so that the delight is double.

8. When these phantoms are afraid that their absoluteness will be limited by their confinement in forms, they cause thee to perceive that they are a veil which hides something more subtle than what thou seest, and conceal themselves from thee and quit these forms and once more enjoy infinite freedom.
VIII
1. Their abodes have become decayed, but desire of them is ever new in my heart and decayeth not.
2. These tears are shed over their ruined dwellings, but souls are ever melted at the memory of them.
3. Through love of them I called out behind their riding-camels, 'O ye who are rich in beauty, here am I, a beggar!
4. I have rolled my cheek in the dust in tender and passionate affection: then, by the true love which I owe to you, do not make hopeless
5. One who is drowned in his tears and burned in the fire of sorrow with no respite!
6. O thou who wouldst kindle a fire, be not hasty! Here is the fire of passion. Go and take of it!

COMMENTARY
1. 'Their abodes have become decayed': he says, 'the places of austerities and mortifications, where the Divine Names made works (اعمال) their abode, have become decayed through age and loss of youthful strength.' The word رتوخ is used in reference to the springtide (زيب) of human life.
3. 'Behind their riding-camels,' i.e. the powers of youth and the delights of the commencement (البداية).
4. 'I have rolled my cheek in the dust,' i.e. desiring to be united with you, for God says, 'Seek access to Me by means of that which I have not,' viz. abasement and indigence.
6. 'Here is the fire of passion,' i.e. in my heart.

IX
1. Flashes of lightning gleamed to us at al-Abraqán, and their peals of thunder crashed between the ribs.
2. Their clouds poured rain on every meadow and on every quivering branch that bends towards thee.
3. The watercourses were flooded and the breeze wafted
perfume, and a ringdove flapped her wings and a twig put forth leaves.

4. They pitched the red tents between rivulets (creeping) like serpents, amongst which were seated

5. Friendly damsels, bright of countenance, rising like the suns, large-eyed, noble, of generous race, and limber.

**COMMENTARY**

1. 'Al-Abraqán,' i.e. two manifestations of the Essence, one in the unseen and one in the visible world.

   'Flashes of lightning,' referring to the variety of forms in the latter manifestation.

   'Peals of thunder,' i.e. the Divine converse (مَناجِات) which followed the manifestation. This is a Mosaic ecstasy (حالة موسوية), for Moses first saw the fire and afterwards heard God speak. The mention of thunder also signifies that God's speech was a rebuke.

2. 'Their clouds,' i.e. the ecstasies (الأحوال) which bring forth the Divine sciences.

   'On every meadow,' i.e. the heart of man together with the Divine sciences which it holds.

   'On every quivering branch,' i.e. the straight movement (الحركة المستقيمة) which is the growth of man (نشأة الإنسان), as God says that He created Adam after His own image; and from this station it 'bends,' i.e. inclines towards thee that it may instruct thee.

3. He says, 'The valleys of the Divine sciences were flooded, and the world of breaths (عالم الانفاس) diffused the sweet scents of the Divine sciences.'

   'A ringdove,' i.e. the Universal Soul together with the effect it produces upon the Partial Soul, which appears in the form of the Universal in so far as it possesses the two faculties of knowledge and action.

   'A twig,' i.e. that with which the branches are clothed. He refers to the verse 'Take your becoming vesture at every mosque' (Kor. vii, 29), i.e. the everlasting vesture of God, which consists in the various kinds of Divine science and gnosis.
4. 'The red tents,' i.e. the bride-like forms of Divine wisdom.

'Rivulets,' i.e. diverse sciences connected with the works which lead to union with these forms of Divine wisdom.

'Like serpents': cf. Kor. xxiv, 44, 'And amongst them is one who walks on his belly.' He refers to those devout persons who scrupulously examine their food, for by means of pure food which produces strength for the practice of devotion the heart is illuminated and becomes the abode of these forms of Divine wisdom.

5. 'Bright of countenance,' etc., i.e. there is no doubt concerning them, as the Prophet said, 'Ye shall see your Lord as ye see the sun at noonday when no cloud comes between.'

'Noble,' i.e. proceeding from the results of works prescribed by God, unlike the maxims of the philosophers which spring from their own minds.

'Of generous race':  عَقِبَة is derived from عَقِبَ. He means, therefore, that they understand what is imparted to them and perceive its value.

'Limber': although per se they are in the station of equilibrium and inflexibility, yet when they are invoked with longing and humility and love they incline towards the caller, because he is not able to ascend to them.

X

1. She said, 'I wonder at a lover who in conceit of his merits walks proudly among flowers in a garden.'

2. I replied, 'Do not wonder at what thou seest, for thou hast beheld thyself in the mirror of a man.'

Commentary

1. 'Flowers,' i.e. created things.

'A garden,' the unitive station (المقام الجامع), i.e. his essence.

'Utba al-Ghulam used to walk proudly and swagger in his gait. 'How should not I do so,' he said to one who found fault with him, 'since He has become my Lord and I have
become His slave?’ When a man realizes God in the sense of ‘I am His hearing and His sight’, this station justifies the attribution to him of whatever is attributed to God.

2. He says, ‘I am like a mirror to thee, and in those qualities with which I am invested thou beholdest thyself, not me, but thou beholdest them in my human nature which has received this investiture.’

This is the vision of God in created things, which in the opinion of some is more exalted than the vision of created things in God.

XI
1. O doves that haunt the arâk and bán trees, have pity! Do not double my woes by your lamentation!
2. Have pity! Do not reveal, by wailing and weeping, my hidden desires and my secret sorrows!
3. I respond to her, at eve and morn, with the plaintive cry of a longing man and the moan of an impassioned lover.
4. The spirits faced one another in the thicket of ghadâ trees and bent their branches towards me, and it (the bending) annihilated me;
5. And they brought me divers sorts of tormenting desire and passion and untried affliction.
7. They encompass my heart moment after moment, for the sake of love and anguish, and kiss my pillars,
8. Even as the best of mankind encompassed the Ka‘ba, which the evidence of Reason proclaims to be imperfect,
9. And kissed stones therein, although he was a Nāṭiq (prophet). And what is the rank of the Temple in comparison with the dignity of Man?

1 In the Ismā‘īlī system Muḥammad, regarded as an incarnation of Universal Reason, is the Nāṭiq of the sixth prophetic cycle. See Professor Browne’s Literary History of Persia, i, 408 seq.
10. How often did they vow and swear that they would not change, but one dyed with henna does not keep oaths.

11. And one of the most wonderful things is a veiled gazelle, who points with red finger-tip and winks with eyelids,

12. A gazelle whose pasture is between the breast-bones and the bowels. O marvel! a garden amidst fires!

13. My heart has become capable of every form: it is a pasture for gazelles and a convent for Christian monks,

14. And a temple for idols and the pilgrim's Ka'ba and the tables of the Tora and the book of the Koran.

15. I follow the religion of Love: whatever way Love's camels take, that is my religion and my faith.

16. We have a pattern in Bishr, the lover of Hind and her sister, and in Qays and Lubná and in Mayya and Ghaylán.

**Commentary**

1. 'O doves,' i.e. the influences of holiness and purity.

3. 'I respond to her,' i.e. I repeat to her what she says to me, as God said to the soul when He created her, 'Who am I?' and she answered, 'Who am I?' referring to her qualities, whereupon He caused her to dwell four thousand years in the sea of despair and indigence and abasement until she said to Him, 'Thou art my Lord.'

4. 'Faced one another,' because love entails the union of two opposites.

   'In the thicket of ghadá trees,' i.e. the fires of love.

   'Branches,' i.e. flames.

   'Annihilated me,' in order that He alone might exist, not I, through jealousy that the lover should have any existence in himself apart from his beloved.

6. 'Jam'; i.e. union with the loved ones in the station of proximity, which is al-Muzdalifa.

   'Al-Muḥassab,' the place where the thoughts which prevent lovers from attaining their object of desire are cast out.

   'Dhát al-Atl,' referring to the principle (اصلن), for it is
the principle in love that thou shouldst be the very essence of thy Beloved and shouldst disappear in Him from thyself.

'Na'mán,' the place of Divine and holy bliss (نعم).

7. 'For the sake of love and anguish,' i.e. in order to inspire me with passion.

'And kiss my pillars' (properly, kiss over the lithám or veil covering the mouth), i.e. he is veiled and unable to behold them except through a medium (واسطة). The 'pillars' are the four elements on which the human constitution is based.\(^1\)

10. 'One dyed with henna': he refers to sensual influences (واردات نفسية), such as descended on the soul when God addressed it and said, 'Am not I your Lord?' (Kor. vii, 171), and received from it a promise and covenant. Then it did not faithfully keep the station of unification (التوحيد), but followed other gods. No one was exempt from this polytheism, for every one said, 'I did' and 'I said', at the time when he forgot to contemplate the Divine Agent and Speaker within him.

11. 'A veiled gazelle,' i.e. a Divine subtlety (لطفة) veiled by a sensual state (حالة نفسية), in reference to the unknown spiritual feelings (الحالات) of gnostics, who cannot explain their feelings to other men; they can only indicate them symbolically to those who have begun to experience the like.

'With red finger-tip': he means the same thing as he meant by 'one dyed with henna' in the last verse.

'And winks with eyelids,' i.e. the speculative proofs concerning the principles of gnostics are valid only for those who have already been imbued with the rudiments of this experience. Gnostics, though they resemble the vulgar outwardly, are Divines (ذائتون) inwardly.

12. 'Whose pasture,' etc., as 'Alí said, striking his breast, 'Here are sciences in plenty, could I but find people to carry them (in their minds).''

\(^1\) The author leaves the next two verses unexplained. 'The best of mankind' is Muḥammad.
‘A garden amidst fires,’ i.e. manifold sciences which, strange to say, are not consumed by the flames of love in his breast. The reason is, that these sciences are produced by the fires of seeking and longing, and therefore, like the salamander, are not destroyed by them.

13. ‘My heart has become capable of every form,’ as another has said, ‘The heart (القلب) is so called from its changing (تقلبه),’ for it varies according to the various influences by which it is affected in consequence of the variety of its states of feeling (حكمات); and the variety of its feelings is due to the variety of the Divine manifestations that appear to its inmost ground (بيس). The religious law gives to this phenomenon the name of ‘transformation’ (التحول والتدل في الصور).

‘A pasture for gazelles,’ i.e. for the objects of his love.
‘A convent for Christian monks’: inasmuch as he makes the loved ones to be monks, he calls the heart a convent.

14. ‘A temple for idols,’ i.e. for the Divine Realities which men seek and for whose sake they worship God.
‘The pilgrim’s Ka'ba,’ because his heart is encompassed by exalted spirits.
‘The tables of the Tora,’ i.e. his heart is a table on which are inscribed the Mosaic sciences that have accrued to him.
‘The book of the Koran,’ because his heart has received an inheritance of the perfect Muhammadan knowledge.

15. ‘I follow the religion of Love,’ in reference to the verse ‘Follow me, then God will love you’ (Kor. iii, 29).
‘Whatever way Love's camels take,’ etc., i.e. ‘I accept willingly and gladly whatever burden He lays upon me. No religion is more sublime than a religion based on love and longing for Him whom I worship and in whom I have faith’. This is a peculiar prerogative of Moslems, for the station of perfect love is appropriated to Muhammad beyond any other prophet, since God took him as His beloved (حبيبنا).

16. He says, ‘Love, qud love, is one and the same reality to those Arab lovers and to me, but the objects of our love
are different, for they loved a phenomenon, whereas I love the Essential. ‘We have a pattern in them,’ because God only afflicted them with love for human beings like themselves in order that He might show, by means of them, the falseness of those who pretend to love Him and yet feel no such transport and rapture in loving Him as deprived those enamoured men of their reason and made them unconscious of themselves.

XII
1. At Dhú Salam and the monastery in the abode of al-Hímá are gazelles who show thee the sun in the forms of marble statues.
2. Therefore I watch spheres and serve in a church and guard a many-coloured meadow in the spring.
3. And at one time I am called the herdsman of the gazelles in the desert, and at another time I am called a Christian monk and an astrologer.
4. My Beloved is three although He is One, even as the (three) Persons (of the Trinity) are made one Person in essence.
5. So be not displeased, O friend, that I speak of gazelles that move round the marble statues as ‘a shining sun’,
6. Or that I use metaphorically the necks of the gazelles, the face of the sun, and the breast and wrist of the white statue,
7. Just as I have lent to the branches (spiritual) endowments and to the meadows moral qualities, and to the lightning laughing lips.

COMMENTARY
1. ‘Dhú Salam’: a station to which submission is rendered on account of its beauty.
   ‘The monastery,’ referring to a Syrian ecstasy (حالة بريسية).
   ‘The abode of al-Hímá,’ that which surrounds the most inaccessible veil of Divine glory.
'Gazelles,' i.e. forms of Divine and prophetic wisdom which descend upon his spirit.

'Marble statues,' i.e. sorts of knowledge with which neither reason nor lust is connected; hence he makes them inanimate.

2. 'I watch spheres,' i.e. the spiritual states in which these sorts of knowledge revolve, like the sun.

'And serve in a church;' because marble effigies are found in churches.

'And guard,' etc.: the meadows where these gazelles pasture are the scenes of devotional acts and Divine morals; they are described as 'many-coloured', i.e. adorned with the Divine realities, and spring-like, because that which is new and fresh is more delightful to the soul.

3. He refers to his ever-changing spiritual states, which bring with them manifold Divine influences and sciences. Although the spiritual experiences vary, the Divine substance remains one. This is the 'transformation' of which Muslim speaks in the chapter on Faith, Those who worship God in the sun behold a sun, and those who worship Him in living things see a living thing, and those who worship Him in inanimate objects see an inanimate object, and those who worship Him as a Being unique and unparalleled see that which has no like.

4. He says, 'Number does not beget multiplicity in the Divine substance, as the Christians declare that the Three Persons of the Trinity are One God, and as the Koran declares (xvii, 110): "Call on God or call on the Merciful; howsoever ye invoke Him, it is well, for to Him belong the most excellent Names."' The cardinal Names in the Koran are three, viz. Allah and ar-Rahmán and ar-Rabb, by which One God is signified, and the rest of the Names serve as epithets of those three.

6. 'Necks,' indicating the Light, as in the Tradition 'The muezzins shall be the longest-necked of mankind on the Day of Resurrection.'
"The face of the sun," as in the Tradition 'Ye shall see your Lord as ye see the sun'.

'The breast and wrist of the white statue,' as in the Tradition which mentions the breast and fore-arm of the Almighty.

7. 'The branches,' i.e. the souls distraught by the majesty of God and turned away by love from the consciousness of their personality and from the contemplation of their phenomenal nature.

'The meadow,' i.e. the station of union (مَقَامُ الجَمِيع) in which God has placed them.

'Moral qualities,' i.e. the scented breaths of Divine Mercy, viz. the goodly praise (الشَّيْد، العَمْل) of the kind mentioned in the Tradition 'Even as Thou dost praise Thyself'.

'The lightning,' i.e. a manifestation of the Divine Essence.

'Laughing lips,' as God is said in the Tradition to rejoice at the repentance of His servant, or to laugh (أَلَّهُ يَضُرِّعُ)."}

XIII

1. A ringdove wailed and a sad lover complained, and he was grieved by her trilling note and complaint.
2. Tears flowed from their eyes in distress for her complaint, and 'twas as tho' they (the tears) were fountains.
3. I responded to her in the bereavement caused by the loss of her only child: one who loses an only child is bereaved indeed.
4. I responded to her, while Grief walked between us; she was invisible, but I was clearly seen.
5. In me is a burning desire, from love of the sandy tract of 'Álij, where her tents are and the large-eyed maidens,
6. With murderous glances, languishing: their eyelids are sheaths for glances like swords.
7. I did not cease to swallow the tears proceeding from my malady and to conceal and guard my passion from those who blame me,
8. Until, when the raven's croak announced their departure, separation exposed the desire of a sorrow-stricken lover.
9. They journeyed continuously through the night, they cut the nose-rings of their camels, so that they (the camels) moaned and cried under the litters.

10. I beheld the pangs of death at the time when they loosed the camels' reins and tied their saddle-girths.

11. Oh! separation together with love's pain is mortal, but love's sorest pain together with meeting is light.

12. None blames me for desiring her, for she is beloved and beautiful wherever she may be.

**Commentary**

1. 'A ringdove,' i.e. the Universal Spirit, born of God and breathed into Man. She is described as having a collar (ring), in reference to the covenant which He laid upon her. 'A sad lover,' i.e. the partial spirit which is in Man.

   'Her trilling note,' i.e. the sweet melodies calling him to union with her. This union is the first resurrection at death (الحشر الأئثل بالموت).

2. 'From their eyes': he refers to the partial spirits (الروال الجزئية). 'Her complaint': the Universal Spirit, which is the father of the partial spirits, longs for them even more than they long for her.

3. 'Her only child,' i.e. the special quality which distinguishes her from all things else, viz. her unity (وحدانية), whereby she knows the unity of Him who brought her into being. The loss of it consists in her not knowing what it is and in its not being plainly discerned by her.

4. 'She was invisible,' for she does not belong to the world of expression and exposition.

5. 'The sandy tract of 'Alij,' i.e. the subtleties of the acquired or analytic sciences. 'Alij refers to the striving after good works (معالجة الأعمال).

   'Her tents,' the veils which conceal these sciences.

   'The large-eyed maidens,' i.e. the sciences which descend upon the solitary recluse.

6. 'With murderous glances,' i.e. they cause him to pass away from his own personality.
‘Languishing,’ i.e. they incline towards the solitary. The term ‘glances’ indicates that they are sciences of contemplation and revelation, not of faith and mystery, and that they proceed from the manifestation of forms.

7. He refers to a state of concealment which is characteristic of the Mālimatīs.¹

9. ‘They journeyed continuously’: since the object sought is infinite, the return from it is also a journey towards it. There is no migration except from one Divine Name to another.

‘They cut the nose-rings of their camels,’ on account of the violent haste with which they travelled.

11. ‘Meeting,’ a kind of presence (حضور) in which there is no passing away (فناء).

12. He says, ‘The aspirations and desires of all seekers are attached to Her, yet She is essentially unknown to them hence they all love Her, yet none blames another for loving Her. Similarly, every individual soul and the adherents of every religion seek salvation, but since they do not know it they are also ignorant of the way that leads to it, though everyone believes that he is on the right way. All strife between people of different religions and sects is about the way that leads to salvation, not about salvation itself. If anyone knew that he was taking the wrong way, he would not persevere in his error.’ Accordingly the author says that She manifests Herself everywhere, like the sun, and that every person who beholds Her deems that She is with him in Her essence, so that envy and jealousy are removed from their hearts.

XIV

1. He saw the lightning in the east and he longed for the east, but if it had flashed in the west he would have longed for the west.

¹ A Sufi sect or school who emphasized the need of incurring blame (مالمات) for God’s sake and of concealing spiritual merit, lest they should fall into self-conceit. See my translation of the Kāshf al-Mahjūb, pp. 62–9.
2. My desire is for the lightning and its gleam, not for the places and the earth.

3. The east wind related to me from them a tradition handed down successively from distracted thoughts, from my passion, from anguish, from my tribulation.

4. From rapture, from my reason, from yearning, from ardour, from tears, from my eyelid, from fire, from my heart.

5. That 'He whom thou lovest is between thy ribs; the breaths toss him from side to side'.

6. I said to the east wind, 'Bring a message to him and say that he is the enkindler of the fire within my heart.

7. If it shall be quenched, then everlasting union, and if it shall burn, then no blame to the lover!'

Commentary

1. He refers to the vision of God in created things, viz. the manifestation in forms, and this causes him to cleave to phenomena, because the manifestation appears in them.

   'The east,' i.e. the place of phenomenal manifestation.

   'If it had flashed in the west,' i.e. if it had been a manifestation of the Divine essence to the lover's heart, he would have longed for that purer manifestation in the world of purity and mystery.

2. He says, 'I desire the forms in which the manifestation takes place only in so far as they are a locus for the manifestation itself.'

3. The world of breaths (عالم الانفاس) communicated to me the inward meaning of these phenomenal forms.

4. 'Rapture' (literally, 'intoxication,' شكر): the fourth degree in the manifestations. The first degree is ذوق, the second ريق, and the third شرب.

   'From my reason,' because intoxication transports the reason and takes away from it whatever it has.

5. 'The breaths,' etc., i.e. the overwhelming awe inspired by this manifestation produces in him various ecstasies (احوال).

7. He says, 'If the awful might of this manifestation shall be veiled through the permanence of the Divine
substance, then the union will be lasting; but if the manifesta-
tion be unchecked, it will sweep away all that exists
in its locus, and those who perish are not in fault.' This is
the saying of one possessed and mastered by ecstasy.

XV
1. They left me at al-Uthayl and al-Naqá shedding tears
and complaining of the fire (that consumed me).
2. My father be the ransom of him for whose sake I melted
with anguish! My father be the ransom of him for
whose sake I died of fear!
3. The blush of shame on his cheek is the whiteness of dawn
conversing with the redness of eve.
4. Patience decamped and grief pitched tents, and I lie
prostrate between these two.
5. Who will compose my distracted thoughts? Who will
relieve my pain? Guide me to him! Who will ease
my sorrow? Who will help a passionate lover?
6. Whenever I keep secret the torments of desire, my tears
betray the flame within and the sleeplessness.
7. And whenever I say, 'Give me one look!' the answer is,
'Thou art not hindered but for pity's sake.'
8. It cannot be that one look from them will avail thee. Is
it aught but the glimpse of a levin that flashed?
9. I am not forgetting the time when the camel-driver,
wishing for separation and seeking al-Abraq, urged
them on.
10. The ravens of separation croaked at them—may God not
preserve a raven that croaked!
11. The raven of separation is only a camel which carried
away the loved ones with a swift wide-stepping pace.

COMMENTARY
1. He laments the departure of his companions, viz. the
spiritual angelic beings who suffer no natural bondage, whilst
he is left a prisoner in this body, occupied with governing it
and prevented from wandering freely through the celestial
spheres.
'Al-Uthayl,' his natural constitution (اصله الطبيعي). 
'Al-Naqá', his body.
2. 'My father,' i.e. the Highest Spirit (الروح الاعلي), which is his real father in the world above and his phenomenal mother in the world below.
'Of him for whose sake I melted with anguish': he refers to the Divine mystery contained in his heart.
'Of fear,' i.e. fear of the radiance of the Divine majesty.
6. The love that is revealed is stronger and more passionate, for there is no good in a love that is ruled by reason.
7. God in His mercy veils the splendours of His face from His creatures.
8. The more the Beloved looks on thee, the more is thy anguish increased. Vision is possible only in moments of ecstasy.
9. 'The camel-driver,' i.e. the voice of God calling those exalted spiritual beings to ascend towards Him.
'Separation,' i.e. their departure from the phenomenal world.
'Al-Abraq,' the place where God is manifested in His essence.
10. 'The ravens of separation,' i.e. considerations affecting his phenomenal existence, which hinder him from the ascent to God.
11. 'A camel,' i.e. the ravens of separation are really a man's aspirations (همم), since aspiration bears him aloft and unites him with the object of his search.

XVI
1. They (the women) mounted the howdahs on the swift camels and placed in them the (damsels like) marble statues and full moons,
2. And promised my heart that they should return; but do the fair promise anything except deceit?
3. And she saluted with her henna-tipped fingers for the leave-taking, and let fall tears that excited the flames (of desire).
4. When she turned her back with the purpose of making for al-Khawarnaq and as-Sadír,
5. I cried out after them, 'Perdition!' She answered and said, 'Dost thou invoke perdition?
6. Then invoke it not only once, but cry "Perdition!" many times.'
7. O dove of the arák trees, have a little pity on me! for parting only increased thy moans,
8. And thy lamentation, O dove, inflames the longing lover, excites the jealous,
9. Melts the heart, drives off sleep, and doubles our desires and sighing.
10. Death hovers because of the dove's lamentation, and we beg him to spare us a little while,
11. That perchance a breath from the zephyr of Hájir may sweep towards us rain-clouds,
12. By means of which thou wilt satisfy thirsty souls; but thy clouds only flee farther than before.
13. O watcher of the star, be my boon-companion, and O wakeful spy on the lightning, be my nocturnal comrade!
14. O sleeper in the night, thou didst welcome sleep and inhabit the tombs ere thy death.
15. But hadst thou been in love with the fond maiden, thou wouldst have gained, through her, happiness and joy,
16. Giving to the fair (women) the wines of intimaey, conversing secretly with the suns, and flattering the full moons.

Commentary

1. 'The camels' are the human faculties, 'the howdahs' are the actions which they are charged to perform, 'the damsels' in the howdahs are the mystical sciences and the perfect sorts of knowledge.
2. He says, 'This Divine subtlety, being acquired and not given directly, is subject to a change produced by contact with phenomena'; this change he indicates by speaking of 'her henna-tipped fingers', as though it were the modification
of unity by a kind of association (اشتراك). Nevertheless, her staying in the heart is more desirable than her going, for she protects the gnostic as long as she is there.

‘And let fall tears,’ etc.: she let loose in the heart sciences of contemplation which produced an intense yearning.

4. ‘Al-Khawarnaq and as-Sadir,’ i.e. the Divine presence.

5. ‘Perdition!’ i.e. death to the phenomenal world now that these sublime mysteries have vanished from it.

‘Dost thou invoke perdition?’ i.e. why dost thou not see the face of God in everything, in light and darkness, in simple and composite, in subtle and gross, in order that thou mayst not feel the grief of parting.

6. ‘Cry “Perdition!” many times’ (cf. Kor. xxv, 15), i.e. not only in this station but in every station in which thou art placed, for thou must bid farewell to every one of them, and thou canst not fail to be grieved, since, whenever the form of the Truth disappears from thee, thou imaginest that He has left thee; but He has not left thee, and it is only thy remaining with thyself (وتونك معاك) that veils from thee the vision of that which pervades the whole of creation.

7. ‘O dove of the arak trees’: he addresses holy influences of Divine pleasure which have descended upon him.

‘Have a little pity on me!’ i.e. pity my weakness and inability to attain unto thy purity.

‘For parting only increased thy moans’: he says, ‘Inasmuch as thy substance only exists through and in me, and I am diverted from thee by the dark world of phenomena which keeps me in bondage, for this cause thou art lamenting thy separation from me.’

8. ‘And thy lamentation,’ etc., i.e. we who seek the unbounded freedom of the celestial world should weep more bitterly than thou.

‘Excites the jealous’: jealousy arises from regarding others (الإثيار), and he who beholds God in everything feels no jealousy, for God is One; but since God manifests Himself in various forms, the term ‘jealousy’ is applicable to Him.
10. 'Death,' i.e. the station in which the subtle principle of Man is severed from its governance of this dark body for the sake of the Divine subtleties which are conveyed to it by the above-mentioned holy influences.

11. 'Hājir' denotes here the most inaccessible veil of the Divine glory. No phenomenal being can attain to the immediate experience thereof, but scents of it blow over the hearts of gnostics in virtue of a kind of amorous affection (بضربُ عين التعشق).

'Rain-clouds,' i.e. sciences and diverse sorts of knowledge belonging to the most holy Essence.

13. 'O watcher of the star,' in reference to keeping in mind that which the sciences offer in their various connexions.

'O wakeful spy on the lightning': the lightning is a locus of manifestation of the Essence. The author says, addressing one who seeks it, 'Our quest is the same, be my comrade in the night.'

14. This verse may be applied either to the heedless (اهل الغفلة) or to the unconscious (اهل الفناء).

15. 'The fond maiden,' i.e. the Essential subtlety which is the gnostic's object of desire.

'Through her': although She is unattainable, yet through her manifestation to thee all that thou hast is baptized for thee (ينصب لك), and thy whole kingdom is displayed to thee by that Essential form.

16. 'Conversing secretly with the suns,' etc., in reference to the Traditions which declare that God will be seen in the next world like the sun in a cloudless sky or like the moon when she is full.

XVII

1. O driver of the reddish-white camels, do not hasten with them, but stop! for I am a cripple going after them.
2. Stop the camels and tighten their reins! I beseech thee by God, by my passion, by my anguish, O driver!
3. My soul is willing, but my foot does not second her. Who will pity and help me?
4. What shall the skilled craftsman do in a case where his tools have declared themselves to be working mischief?

5. Turn aside, for their tents are on the right of the valley. God bless thee, O valley, for what thou containest!

6. Thou hast collected a folk who are my soul and my breath and the inmost core of the black clot in the membrane of my liver.

7. May my love be unblest if I do not die of grief at Hájir or Sal' or Ajyád!

**COMMENTARY**

1. The Divine Spirit which speaks in Man and is charged with the governance of this body says to the camel-driver, i.e. to God's summoner who guides the lofty aspirations in their journey heavenward, 'Do not hasten with them, for I am hampered by this body to which I am tied until death.'

3. 'Who will pity and help me?' He refers to the decree of God (القدر).

4. He says, 'What shall I do? Though I am able to quit the body at times, i.e. in moments of passing away and absence (الغيبه والغناء) under the influence of ecstasy, my aim is to depart entirely; and, moreover, at such moments the sensible world exercises a powerful attraction upon me. This attraction (here called "his tools") spoils what I am endeavouring to do, and disturbs my state of passing away and absence in order to bring me back to the body.'

5. 'Their tents,' i.e. the abodes of these aspirations, which are in their knowledge of God, not in God, since He is not a locus for anything. Knowledge of God is the utmost goal to which contingent being can attain, and the whole universe depends on knowledge and on nothing else.

'On the right of the valley,' referring to the occasion when God spoke to Moses at Mount Sinai (Kor. xix, 53).

'What thou containest,' i.e. Divine, holy, and Mosaic kinds of knowledge.

7. 'Hájir,' i.e. the intermediate world (البرزخ).
'Sal', a mountain near Medina, i.e. the station of Muḥammad.

'Ajyād,' a mountain near Mecca, i.e. a Divine station which causes me to pass away from all phenomenal existence.

**XVIII**

1. Halt at the abodes and weep over the ruins and ask the decayed habitations a question.
2. 'Where are the loved ones? Where are their camels gone?'
   (They answer), 'Behold them traversing the vapour in the desert.
3. Thou seest them in the mirage like gardens: the vapour makes large in the eyes the figure (of one who walks in it).
4. They went, desiring al-'Udhayb, that they might drink there a cool life-giving fountain.
5. I followed, asking the zephyr about them, whether they have pitched tents or have sought the shade of the āḍāl tree.
6. The zephyr said, 'I left their tents at Zarūd, and the camels were complaining of fatigue from their night-journey.
7. They had let down over the tents coverings to protect their beauty from the heat of noon.
8. Rise, then, and go towards them, seeking their traces, and drive thy camels speedily in their direction.
9. And when thou wilt stop at the landmarks of Ḥājir and cross dales and hills there,
10. Their abodes will be near and their fire will be clearly seen—a fire which has caused the flame of love to blaze.
11. Make the camels kneel! Let not its lions affright thee, for longing love will present them to thine eyes in the form of cubs.'

**Commentary**

1. He says to the voice of God (الْعَلِيّ الحَقِيقِيّ) calling from his heart, 'Halt at the abodes,' i.e. the stations where gnostics
alight in the course of their journey to infinite knowledge of their object of worship.

'And weep over the ruins,' i.e. the traces left by those gnostics, since I cannot accompany them.

'The decayed habitations,' because there is no joy in the abodes which have been deserted, and their very existence depends on those who dwell in them.

2. 'Their camels,' i.e. their aspirations.

'The vapour,' i.e. the evidences (دلائل) of that which they seek, for its evidences are attached to its being found in themselves.

'The desert,' i.e. the station of abstraction (تبعير).

3. 'Makes large,' i.e. they are grand because they give evidence of the grandeur of that which they seek. Hence it is said, 'In order that he who was not (namely, thou) may pass away, and He who never was not (namely, God) may subsist for ever.' And God said, 'Like a vapour in the plain (i.e. the station of humility) . . . when he cometh to it, he findeth it to be nothing, but he findeth God with him' (Kor. xxiv, 39), inasmuch as all secondary causes have been cut off from him. Accordingly the author says that the vapour makes large, etc., meaning that Man's superiority over all other contingent beings consists in his giving stronger evidence of God, since he is the most perfect organism, as the Prophet said, 'Verily he was created in the image of the Merciful.'

4. 'Desiring al-'Udhayb,' i.e. seeking the mystery of life in the station of purity from the fountain of liberality.

'_that they might drink': shurb is the second degree of Divine manifestation (التجلي), dhawq being the first.

5. 'Whether they have pitched tents,' referring to knowledge acquired by them.

'Or have sought the shade of the dál tree,' referring to knowledge divinely bestowed, in which their actions have no part. Dál implies bewilderment (حيرة).

6. 'At Zarúd,' a great tract of sand in the desert: inasmuch as sand is often tossed by the wind from one place
to another, he indicates that they are in a state of unrest, because they are seeking that which is unimaginable, and of which only the traces are to be found in the soul.

7. 'Coverings to protect their beauty,' i.e. unless their faces, viz. their realities, were veiled, the intense radiance of this station would consume them.

8. 'Seeking their traces': he says, 'Seek to approach the degree of the prophets with thy aspiration (this he indicates by the word "camels"), but not by immediate experience (حال), for only the Prophet has immediate experience of this station.' There is nothing, however, to prevent anyone from aspiring to it, although it is unattainable.

9. 'Hājir,' referring to the obstacle which makes immediate experience of this station impossible for us.

10. 'Their fire will be clearly seen,' i.e. the perils into which they plunged before they could arrive at these abodes. According to the Tradition, 'Paradise is encompassed with hateful actions.'

One of the illuminati (المكاشفين) told me at al-Mawsil that he had seen in a dream Ma'rūf al-Karkhī sitting in the midst of Hell-fire. The dream terrified him and he did not perceive its meaning. I said to him, 'That fire is the enclosure that guards the abode in which you saw him seated. Let anyone who desires to reach that abode plunge into the fire.' My friend was pleased with this explanation and recognized that it was true.

11. 'Let not its lions affright thee,' i.e. if thou art a true lover be not dismayed by the dangers confronting thee. 'In the form of cubs,' i.e. innocuous and of no account.

XIX

1. O mouldering remains (of the encampment) at al-Uthayl, where I played with friendly maidens!

2. Yesterday it was cheerful and smiling, but to-day it has become desolate and frowning.

3. They went far away and I was unaware of them, and they knew not that my mind was watching over them,
4. Following them wherever they journeyed and pitched tents, and sometimes it was managing the beasts of burden,

5. Until, when they alighted in a barren wilderness and pitched tents and spread the carpets,

6. It brought them back to a meadow verdant and ripe which erstwhile had been an arid desert.

7. They did not halt at any place but its meadow contained forms beautiful as peacocks,

8. And they did not depart from any place but its earth contained tombs of their lovers.

Commentary

1. 'Al-Uthayl,' i.e. the natural constitution. Its remains are described as 'mouldering' because they are changed by the various spiritual emotions (إحوال) which pass over them.

   'Friendly maidens,' i.e. forms of Divine wisdom by which the gnostic's heart is gladdened.

2. 'Desolate and frowning,' because he has returned to the world of sense and consciousness.

   3. 'And they knew not,' etc.: as, when a man leaves a place, he remains there in imagination and keeps the picture of it in his soul.

4. 'It was managing the beasts of burden,' i.e. he was influencing them by his thought, so that their thoughts turned to him. This was the result of his sincerity; for the inferior, if he turn sincerely to God, may influence the superior, as often happens with sincere novices and their spiritual directors.

5. 'In a barren wilderness,' i.e. the station of absolute and abstract unification.

   'And spread the carpets,' in reference to the Divine favours which they received on reaching the abode of the Truth.

6. In this verse he points out that no reality except the Divine substance can subsist together with abstract unification. Hence, when they gained this station and realized it and knew the meaning of God's word, 'There is nothing like unto
Him,’ He brought them back to the unification of their own essences in respect of their oneness, which is incomparable in respect of the Divine substance contained in its essence.

‘To a meadow verdant and ripe,’ referring to the Divine mysteries which the Truth conveyed to them by the realities of the Names.

7. ‘Forms beautiful as peacocks,’ i.e. their lovely spiritual states, actions, and dispositions.

8. ‘Tombs of their lovers,’ i.e. the realities which desire that their traces should be manifested in gnostics. These objects of knowledge only exist through those who know them, and therefore they love the existence of the gnostic, in so far as he knows them, more intensely than they are desired by him. Accordingly the author describes them as dying when the gnostics depart.

XX

1. My lovesickness is from her of the lovesick eyelids: console me by the mention of her, console me!

2. The grey doves fluttered in the meadows and wailed: the grief of these doves is from that which grieved me.

3. May my father be the ransom of a tender playful girl, one of the maidens guarded in howdahs, advancing swayingly among the married women!

4. She rose, plain to see, like a sun, and when she vanished she shone in the horizon of my heart.

5. O ruined abodes at Ráma! How many fair damsels with swelling breasts have they beheld!

6. May my father and I myself be the ransom of a God-nurtured gazelle which pastures between my ribs in safety!

7. The fire thereof in that place is light: thus is the light the quencher of the fires.

8. O my two friends, bend my reins aside that I may see the form of her abode with clear vision.

9. And when ye reach the abode, descend, and there, my two companions, weep for me,
10. And stop with me a little while at the ruins, that we may endeavour to weep, nay, that I may weep indeed because of that which befell me.

11. Passion shoots me without arrows, passion slays me without a spear.

12. Tell me, will ye weep with me when I weep beside her? Help me, oh help me to weep!

13. And rehearse to me the tale of Hind and Lubná and Sulaymá and Zaynab and ʿInán!

14. Then tell me further of Ḥájir and Zarúd, give me news of the pastures of the gazelles!

15. And mourn for me with the poetry of Qays and Lubná, and with Mayya and the afflicted Ghaylán!

16. Long have I yearned for a tender maiden, endowed with prose and verse, having a pulpit, eloquent,

17. One of the princesses from the land of Persia, from the most glorious of cities, from Isfahán.

18. She is the daughter of ʿIráq, the daughter of my Imám, and I am her opposite, a child of Yemen.

19. O my lords, have ye seen or heard that two opposites are ever united?

20. Had you seen us at Ráma proffering each other cups of passion without fingers,

21. Whilst passion caused sweet and joyous words to be uttered between us without a tongue,

22. You would have seen a state in which the understanding disappears—Yemen and ʿIráq embracing together.

23. Falsely spoke the poet¹ who said before my time (and he has pelted me with the stones of his understanding),

24. 'O thou who givest the Pleiades in marriage to Suhayl, God bless thee! how should they meet?

25. The Pleiades are in the north whenever they rise, and Suhayl whenever he rises is in the south.'

1. 'Her of the lovesick eyelids': he means the Presence desired by gnostics. Although she is too sublime to be known and loved, she inclines towards them in mercy and kindness and descends into their hearts by a sort of manifestation.

'Console me by the mention of her': there is no cure for his malady but remembrance (ذکر). He says 'Console me' twice, i.e. by my remembrance of God and by God's remembrance of me (cf. Kor. ii, 147).

2. 'The grey doves,' i.e. the spirits of the intermediate world.

'And wailed,' because their souls cannot join the spirits which have been released from imprisonment in this earthly body.

3. 'A tender playful girl,' i.e. a form of Divine wisdom, essential and holy, which fills the heart with joy.

'One of the maidens guarded in howdahs': she is a virgin, because none has ever known her before; she was veiled in modesty and jealousy during all her journey from the Divine Presence to the heart of this gnostic.

'The married women,' i.e. the forms of Divine wisdom already realized by gnostics who preceded him.

4. 'And when she vanished,' etc., i.e. when she set in the world of evidence (عالم الشهادة) she rose in the world of the Unseen (عالم الغيب).

5. 'O ruined abodes,' i.e. the bodily faculties.

'At Ráma,' from رام (he sought), implying that their search is vain.

'How many fair damsels,' etc., i.e. subtle and Divine forms by which the bodily faculties were annihilated.

7. The natural fires are extinguished by the heavenly light in his heart.

8. 'The form of her abode,' i.e. the Presence from which she issued forth. He seems to desire the station of Divine contemplation, since wisdom is not desired except for the sake of that to which it leads.
9. 'Weep for me,' because this Presence annihilates everyone who attains unto her and beholds her.

10. 'That I may weep,' etc., i.e. for the loss of the loved ones and of everything except the ruins of their abode.

11. 'Without arrows,' i.e. from a distance. He refers to the state called بُطُون.

'Without a spear,' i.e. near at hand. He refers to the state called اشتباة.

13. Hind was the mistress of Bishr, and Lubná of Qays b. al-Dharrih; 'Inán was a slave-girl belonging to an-Náţífí; Zaynab was one of the mistresses of 'Umar b. Abí Rabí'á; Sulaymá was a slave-girl whom the author had seen: he says that she had a lover. He interprets the names of all these women mystically, e.g. Hind is explained as an allusion to the Fall of Adam, and Zaynab as signifying removal from the station of saintship to that of prophecy.

16. He describes this essential knowledge (المعرفة الذاتية) as endowed with prose and verse, i.e. absolute in respect of her essence, but limited in respect of possession (من حيث الملك).

'A pulpit,' i.e. the ladder of the Most Beautiful Names. To climb this ladder is to be invested with the qualities of these Names.

'Eloquent,' referring to the station of Apostleship.

The author adds: 'I allude enigmatically to the various kinds of mystical knowledge which are under the veil of an-Nizám, the maiden daughter of our Shaykh.'

17. 'One of the princesses,' on account of her asceticism, for ascetics are the kings of the earth.

18. 'Iráq' indicates origin, i.e. this knowledge comes of a noble race.

'A child of Yemen,' i.e. in respect of faith (إيمان) and wisdom and the breath of the Merciful (نفس الرحم) and tenderness of heart. These qualities are the opposite of what is attributed to 'Iráq, viz. rudeness and severity and Infidelity, whereas the opposite of 'Iráq itself is not Yemen,
but the Maghrib, and the opposite of Yemen itself is not ‘Irāq, but Syria. The antithesis here is between the qualities of the Beloved and those of the lover.

19. ‘Two opposites,’ referring to the story of Junayd, when a man sneezed in his presence and said, ‘God be praised!’ (Kor. i, 1). Junayd said, completing the verse, ‘Who is the Lord of created beings.’ The man replied, ‘And who is the created being, that he should be mentioned in the same breath with God?’ ‘O my brother,’ said Junayd, ‘the phenomenal, when it is joined to the Eternal, vanishes and leaves no trace behind. When He is there, thou art not, and if thou art there, He is not.’

22. ‘Yemen and ‘Irāq,’ etc., i.e. the identification (التحديد) of the qualities of Wrath and Mercy. He refers to the saying of Abū Sa‘īd al-Kharrāz, who on being asked how he knew God, answered, ‘By His uniting two opposites, for He is the First and the Last and the Outward and the Inward’ (Kor. lvii, 3).

24. ‘The Pleiades,’ i.e. the seven attributes demonstrated by scholastic philosophers.

‘Suhayl,’ i.e. the Divine Essence.

25. ‘In the north,’ i.e. in the world of phenomena. The Divine attributes are manifested in Creation, but the Divine Essence does not enter into Creation.

XXI

1. O garden of the valley, answer the lady of the preserve and her who hath shining front-teeth, O garden of the valley!

2. And let a little of thy shades o’ershadow her for a short time until she be settled in the meeting-place.

3. And her tents be pitched in thy midst. Then thou wilt have as much as thou wishest of dew to feed the tender shoots,

4. And as much as thou wishest of showers and the moisture of clouds passing over her bán trees at eve and morn,
5. And as much as thou wishest of dense shade and fruit, delicious to the gatherer, swaying the bough (on which it hangs),

6. And of those who seek Zarúd and its sands, and of those who chant as they drive the camels from behind, and of those who march in front and lead them well.

COMMENTARY

1. 'O garden of the valley,' in reference to the bush in which the Divine light appeared to Moses.

   'The lady of the preserve,' i.e. the reality of Moses, signifying a spiritual degree which the gnostic inherited from Moses. 'Preserve' denotes the station of Glory unattainable by his essence.

   'Shining front-teeth,' because he is in the station of converse* and speech (المناجاة والكلام).

2. 'Until she be settled,' i.e. until the place be ready for her reception, so that she may speak from his essence to his essence without regard to anything extraneous.

3. 'Dew to feed the tender shoots,' i.e. gracious sorts of knowledge which nourish the human organism.

4. 'Zarúd and its sands,' i.e. elusive sorts of knowledge which are not to be apprehended save in moments of ecstasy.

   'And of those who chant,' etc. The ġadil who drives the camels from behind typifies that which comes with fear and chiding and menaces, while the ġadil who goes in front of the camels typifies that which comes with hope and joy and kindness. The former is the servant of the Wrathful (عبد الفهاد), and the latter is the servant of the Merciful (عبد اللطيف).

XXII

1. Turn the camels aside towards the stony tract of Thahmad, where are the tender branches and the humid meadow,

2. Where the lightnings show to thee their flashes, where the clouds pass at eve and morn,

3. And lift thy voice at dawn to invoke the bright-faced damsels and the fair lissome virgins,
4. Who murder with their black eyes and bend their supple necks.

5. Among them is she who loves and assails with glances like arrows and Indian swords every frenzied heart that loves the fair.

6. She takes with a hand soft and delicate, like pure silk, anointed with nadd and shredded musk.

7. When she looks, she gazes with the deep eye of a young gazelle; to her eye belongs the blackness of antimony.

8. Her eyes are adorned with languishment and killing magic, her sides are girt with amazement and incomparable beauty.

9. A slender one, she loves not that which I love and she does not fulfil her threats with sincerity.¹

10. She let down her plaifed lock as a black serpent, that she might frighten with it those who were following her.

11. By God, I fear not death; my only fear is that I shall die and shall not see her to-morrow.

Commentary

1. 'The camels,' i.e. the clouds.

2. 'The lightnings.' The author of these poems always uses the term 'lightning' to denote a centre of manifestation for the Divine Essence.

3. 'The bright-faced damsels,' i.e. intelligences derived from Idris which have descended from the fourth heaven.

'LIssome,' i.e. inclining towards the phenomenal world, to replenish it. He means all realities that are connected with the phenomenal world, e.g. the Divine Names.

4. 'Who murder with their black eyes,' referring to the sciences of contemplation.

5. 'Indian,' because India is the place where Adam fell, and there the fountains of wisdom which were in Adam first gushed forth.

¹ The author expressly says in his commentary that  وعد (to promise) has here the meaning of  أوعد (to threaten). This is a defiance of the established usage, just as  لَتَفْي (for  لَتَفِي) is a violation of grammar.
6. ‘Pure silk,’ i.e. undyed, in reference to her being removed from all contamination.
   ‘Anointed with nadd,’ i.e. with mixed perfumes. He means that she is invested with Divine qualities.

9. ‘She loves not that which I love,’ i.e. she is not limited by the will of anyone, and if it happens that her will is in accord with mine, that is due to the effect produced by her upon me, not to the effect produced by me upon her.
   ‘She does not fulfil,’ etc., i.e. she is clement and forgiving.

10. ‘Her plaited lock,’ i.e. a chain of evidences and proofs.
    ‘A black serpent,’ referring to the science of the Divine majesty and awe.

11. He says that he is only afraid of missing the contemplation of his Beloved, and that he hesitated to follow her because he wished to acquire such Divine faculties as would enable him to face this manifestation.

XXIII
1. At dawn they alighted in Wádi ’l-’Aqíq after having traversed many a deep ravine,
2. And at daybreak they descried a cairn shining on the top of a mountain peak.
3. When the vulture desires to reach it he is unable, and the eggs of the anúq are below it.
4. Ornaments are set upon it: its foundations are lofty, like al-’Aqúq.
5. And they had written some lines which were communicated to them: ‘Oh, who will help a forlorn and longing lover,
6. Who although his thought soars above this Arcturus, is trodden underfoot like burning ashes,
7. And whose home is beside this Aquila, yet he has died in tears the death of the drowned?
8. His love hath delivered him to calamities in this place without a brother to befriend him.

1 This translation of لعريقة is conjectural.
9. Then, O ye who come to the waters of the well, and O ye who inhabit Wādī 'l-ʿAqīq,
10. And O thou who seekest Medīna to visit it, and O ye who travel on this road,
11. Look on us again with pity! for we were robbed, a little after dawn, a little before sunrise,
12. Of a bright-faced lissome damsel sweet of breath, diffusing a perfume like shredded musk,
13. Swaying drunkenly to and fro like the branches, fresh as raw silk, which the winds have bent,
14. Shaking, like the hump of a stallion-camel, fearsome hips huge as sand-hills.
15. No censor blamed me for loving her, and my friend did not blame me for loving her.
16. If any censor had blamed me for loving her, my sobbing would have been my answer to him.
17. My desire is my troop of camels and my grief is my garment and my passion is my morning drink and my tears are my evening drink.'

COMMENTARY

1. He describes pilgrims on the way to the Truth, travelling in themselves through the night of their bodily existence and stopping for rest at dawn, i.e. the boundary which divides the wisdom appertaining to the Divine realities that is deposited in the phenomenal world from the realities of the Spirits of Light, which are called allegorically the Heavenly Host (الملاء المخلص). The travellers cause their camels, i.e. their aspirations, to halt in the Wādī 'l-ʿAqīq, where pilgrims put on the garb of pilgrimage (احرام). This is the station of Muḥammadan sanctity (حرمة محبتة).
2. 'A cairn,' i.e. a guide, namely, the spirit.
   'A mountain peak,' i.e. the body.

1 Sir Charles Lyall has suggested that شفت should be rendered 'red poppies', but the commentary runs: الصفتح هو العرير اللجام لم يدخله (MS. يدخله) صنعة الآدمي يقول انها على ما هي عليه.
3. 'The vulture,' i.e. the spirit of the intermediate world (الروح البرزخ), which is nearer than any other of the ruling spirits (الروائح المدمرة) to the Heavenly Host.

'Ornaments,' i.e. the manifestation of the Divine qualities. In Bodl. (Uri) 1276, the commentary states that al-'Aqūq is said to be a great castle on the top of a high mountain.

7. 'And whose home,' etc., i.e. this station, notwithstanding its sublimity, is veiled by various sorts of revealed knowledge, belonging to the class of love, from this person who abides there, so that he is caused to pass away from the contemplation of himself in this centre of manifestation.

9. 'The waters of the well,' i.e. the life acquired from good works, viz. the life of knowledge (حياة العلم), in reference to Kor. vi, 122: 'Shall he who was dead and whom we restored to life . . . ?'

10. 'On this road,' i.e. the right way (الصرار المستقيم), in reference to Kor. vi, 154.

11. 'A little before sunrise,' i.e. the hour of the ascent that succeeds the Divine descent into the terrestrial heaven, which descent occurs in the last third of the night.

12. 'A bright-faced lissome damsel,' i.e. the Essential attribute which is his object of desire. She is called 'lissome' because of her descent towards us, yet from it nothing is derived that can be grasped by knowledge or understanding or imagination.

'Diffusing a perfume,' etc., i.e. leaving Divine impressions in the hearts of her worshippers.

13. 'Swaying drunkenly,' in reference to the station of bewilderment (حيرة).

'Which the winds have bent,' i.e. the aspirations (الهيم) by seeking her cause her to incline, as God says, 'If anyone comes a span nearer to Me, I will come a cubit nearer to him.'

14. This verse refers to the infinite bounties, spiritual and other, which God has heaped upon His servants.
15. Inasmuch as she is like the sun, which is common to all, she does not excite jealousy.

16. 'My sobbing,' i.e. my ecstasy would make me deaf to his reproaches.

17. 'My desire is my troop of camels,' which bear me to my Beloved.

XXIV

The author says: A dervish recited to me the following verse, to which I knew not any brother—

'Everyone who hopes for thy bounty receives copious showers thereof; thy lightning never breaks its promise of rain except with me.'

I admired its application and pursued its meaning, and I composed some verses in the same rhyme, including this verse among them on account of its perfection, and I said in answer to that dervish (may God have mercy on him!) as follows:—

1. Halt by the ruined abodes at La'la' and mourn for our loved ones in that wilderness.

2. Halt by thy dwelling-places and call to them, wondering at their loneliness, with exquisite lamentation.

3. 'Beside thy bán tree I have seen many a one like myself plucking the fruit of comely forms and the roses of a verdant meadow.

4. Everyone who hopes for thy bounty receives copious showers thereof; thy lightning never breaks its promise of rain except with me.'

5. She said, 'Yes; there hath been that meeting in the shadow of my boughs in the most plenteous spot,

6. When my lightning was one of the lightnings of smiling mouths; but to-day my lightning is the flash of this brilliant stone.

7. Reproach, then, a fate which we had no means of averting: what is the fault of the camping-place at La'la'?'

8. I excused her when I heard her speech and how she was complaining even as I complain with a sorrowful heart,
9. And I asked her, when I saw her demesne, through which the four winds sweep at night.

10. 'Did their winds tell thee where they rested at noontide?'

She said, 'Yes; they rested at Dhát al-Ajra',

11. Where the white tents are radiant with those rising suns within.'

**Commentary**

1. 'The ruined abodes,' i.e. the vestiges of the dwelling-places of the Divine Names in the hearts of gnostics.

   'In that wilderness,' i.e. in his empty heart.

3. 'Plucking the fruit of comely forms,' i.e. the manifold knowledge of the Divine Self-subistence (الخبرة)，with which, according to our doctrine, it is possible to be invested. This investiture (الخصم) is a matter of dispute amongst the Súfís; Ibn Junayd al-Ifriqí and his followers consider that it is not correct.

   'The roses of a verdant meadow,' referring to the station of Shame (الأضية), which results from meditation and contemplation.

4. 'Thy lightning never breaks its promise,' etc., i.e. through the lack of Divine favour (العدم العناية). He also indicates that he himself is in a lofty station which was not reached by any of his peers, because the lightning is a locus of manifestation for the Essence, and from this locus the soul of the seer gains no knowledge, inasmuch as it is a manifestation devoid of material form.

6. 'When my lightning,' etc., i.e. that manifestation took place in a lovely form, but my manifestation to thee is formless and inanimate (الجمادية) and is not determined by love and passion.

11. 'The white tents,' in reference to the veils of light which are drawn over the splendours of the face of God.

**XXV**

1. O grief for my heart, O grief! O joy for my mind, O joy!

2. In my heart the fire of passion is burning, in my mind the full moon of darkness hath set.
3. O musk! O full moon! O bough of the sand-hills! How green is the bough, how bright the moon, how sweet the musk!
4. O smiling mouth whose bubbles I loved! and O saliva in which I tasted white honey!
5. O moon that appeared to us veiled in a red blush of shame upon thy cheek!
6. Had she removed her veil, it would have been a torment, and on this account she veiled herself.
7. She is the morning sun rising in a heaven, she is the bough of the sand-hills planted in a garden.
8. Fear made me watch her incessantly while I watered the bough with falling rain.
9. If she riseth, she will be a wonder to mine eye, or if she setteth she will be a cause of my death.
10. Since Beauty bound on her head a diadem of unwrought gold, I am in love with gold that has been wrought.
11. If Iblís had seen in Adam the brilliance of her face, he would not have refused to worship him.
12. If Idrís had seen the lines that Beauty limned on her cheeks, then he would never have written.
13. If Bilqís had seen her couch, the throne and the pavement would not have occurred to her mind.
14. O sarḥ tree of the valley and O bān tree of the thicket, deliver to us of your perfume, by means of the zephyr,
15. A musky odour which exhales its fragrance to us from the flowers of thy lowlands or the flowers of the hills.
16. O bān tree of the valley, show us a branch or some twigs that can be compared with her tenderness!
17. The zephyr's breeze tells of the time of youth spent at Hájir or Miná or Qubá,
18. Or at the sand-hills and where the vale bends beside the guarded pasture or at La'la', where the gazelles come to browse.
19. Do not wonder, do not wonder, do not wonder at an Arab passionately fond of the coy beauties,
20. Who, whenever a turtle-dove moans, is thrilled by the remembrance of his beloved and passes away.

**Commentary**

1. 'O grief for my heart': he fears that the anguish of love will destroy this body by the mediation of which he has acquired the Divine sciences. Although most souls desire to be stripped thereof and to return to their elemental world, yet in the opinion of profound theosophists abstraction from the body should only be sought through ecstasy and self-annihilation (حالة وفنان), not by dissolving the connexion of body and soul.

'O joy for my mind,' because the mind is the locus in which the Truth is contemplated.

2. 'The full moon of darkness hath set': in reference to the Tradition, 'Ye shall see your Lord as ye see the moon on the night when she is full.'

'Darkness,' i.e. the invisible world. He describes the moon as having set in the sensible world and risen in his mind.

3. 'O full moon,' i.e. breathing Divine mercy.

'O full moon,' because her light is borrowed from the Light of God, and because she is a mirror for Him who manifests Himself in her.

'O bough of the sand-hills,' referring to the quality of Self-subsistence (القياسية).

'How green is the bough!' i.e. clothed with Divine Names.

4. 'Bubbles': as water is the source of all life, the bubbles signify the sciences of Divine mercy which appear from the Divine Life when the breaths (of mercy) flow.

'Saliva,' i.e. sciences of communion and converse and speech which leave a delicious taste in the heart.

5. God is described as bashful (حسي) in an Apostolic Tradition.

6. 'Had she removed her veil,' etc.: according to the Tradition, 'God hath seventy thousand veils of light and darkness; if He were to remove them, the splendours of His face would consume all that His sight perceives.' Therefore
He keeps Himself veiled in mercy to us, in order that our substance may survive, for in the survival of the substance of phenomenal being the Divine Presence and its lovely Names are manifested, and this is the beauty of phenomenal being; if it perished, thou wouldst not know, since all kinds of knowledge are divulged by means of forms and bodies.

7. 'In a heaven,' referring to the form in which the manifestation takes place. The form varies according to the variety of beliefs and cognitions; and this is what is called 'transformation' (التبادل والتحول في الصور). Some gnostics, e.g. Qadīb al-Bān, attain to this station in a sensible form. Its spiritual form comprises all the mystical states (احوال) of mankind.

'The bough of the sand-hills,' the quality of Selfsubsistence in the garden of the Divine Names.

'Planted' refers to the investiture (تكثتنى) with this quality, a doctrine which is contrary to that of Ibn Junayd and others. We agree, however, as to its realization (تكثتنى), although I deny the possibility of realizing anything which cannot be an object of such investiture, since it is not to be apprehended by feeling (ذوق): it may be known symbolically, but not emotionally.

8. 'Fear made me watch her,' i.e. in fear of being veiled from her I began to behold her in everything and before everything, regarding everything as depending on her and immanent (in God) before its creation.

'I watered the bough,' in order that the Divine sciences which it contains might bear fruit in me.

9. 'She will be a wonder,' for it is wonderful that Man in his abasement should apprehend God in His glory.

10. 'Beauty,' i.e. a locus of ocular manifestation in the station of severance (المنفرة), in which Man is discriminated from God.

'Unwrought gold,' referring to her freedom from contact with phenomena.

'Gold that has been wrought': gold denotes the quality
of perfection which is attained by completing the series of stations. It is described as wrought, because God's manifestation to us by means of ourselves is actual, whereas His manifestation to us by means of Himself is not.

12. Idris typifies the speculative theologian.

13. 'Her couch,' i.e. her lofty degree.

'Her mind': باَل (mind), because the second letter of the alphabet, signifies Universal Reason, which is the second category of Being.

15. 'From the flowers of thy lowlands,' i.e. the station of Divine Revelation which descends in the Sunna of the Apostle and in the revealed scriptures.

'The flowers of the hills,' i.e. the most inaccessible veil of the Divine glory.

16. Man seeks God in want and in desire to receive, whereas God seeks Man in wealth and in desire to give.

17. 'The zephyr's breeze,' etc., i.e. the sciences wafted into the heart from the revelation and manifestation of God in diverse stations.

18. 'At the sand-hills,' i.e. the mount of Vision.

'Where the vale bends,' i.e. the station of Mercy, which allows the human essence to subsist 'beside the guarded pasture', i.e. at the manifestation of the Divine essence.

'At La'la,' i.e. in the frenzy of love.

19. Do not wonder at a thing which yearns for its original home.

20. 'A turtle-dove,' i.e. the soul of a gnostic like himself, whose sublime utterance excites in him a longing for God.

XXVI

1. In the valley-curve between the two stony tracts is the trysting-place. Make our camels kneel, for here is the journey's end.

2. Do not seek (any other spot) and do not call after this, 'O Báriq! O Hájir! O Thahmad!'

3. And play as friendly full-breasted damsels played, and pasture as shy gazelles pastured
4. In a meadow whose flies sang and hummed and a warbling bird there answered them joyously.
5. Soft were its sides and soft its breeze, and the clouds were flashing and thundering,
6. And the raindrops were descending from the crevices of the clouds like tears shed by a passionate lover because he is parted from her he loves.
7. And drink the pure essence of its wine with its intoxication, and listen rapturously to a singer who chanteth there:
8. 'O the pure wine that in Adam's time related concerning the Garden of Eden an authentic tradition!
9. Verily, the fair women scattered it from the water of their mouths like musk and the virgins bestowed it on us without stint.'

COMMENTARY
1. 'In the valley-curve between the two stony tracts,' i.e. in the place where Divine favours are bestowed on the soul which is the *locus* of an Essential manifestation.
   'The trysting-place,' referring either to the station of Faith or to God's taking a covenant from the souls of mankind.
   'The journey's end,' i.e. the mystery of everlasting life.
2. 'Do not seek,' etc., in accordance with the Tradition, There is no mark beyond God.'
3. 'And play,' etc., referring to the various states of this gnostic in which he is transported from one Divine Name to another. 'Full-breasted damsels' and 'shy gazelles' refer to the abstruse sciences of pure unification.
4. 'In a meadow,' i.e. the Divine Presence, together with the Holy Names contained in it.
   'Flies,' i.e. subtle spirits.
   'A warbling bird,' i.e. the human soul, in respect of the forms with which it is endowed in every sphere and station.
5. 'Were flashing and thundering,' in reference to the two states, viz. contemplation and interlocution (مشاهدة وخطاب). Cf. Kor. ii, 206, and the Tradition, 'God was in a dense cloud; there was no air above Him or below Him.'
6. 'The raindrops,' i.e. manifold sorts of Divine knowledge.
7. 'The pure essence of its wine,' i.e. spiritual meanings and Divine sciences, which fill the heart with delight.
   'A singer,' i.e. the voice (الناظق) produced by the universal praise (الذكر الجامع); the human soul hears it in its essence and is enraptured.
8. 'The Garden of Eden,' i.e. this wine is derived from the Presence which comes to dwell in the souls of gnostics at the time of nurture (ن油田 التربة).
9. 'The fair women,' i.e. the Divine Names.
   'From the water of their mouths,' i.e. from the station of speech and expression.
   'The virgins,' i.e. from the station of shame, referring to contemplation.

XXVII
1. O ancient temple, there hath risen for you a light that gleams in our hearts.
2. I complain to thee of the deserts which I crossed, where I let my tears flow unchecked,
3. Taking no joy in rest at dawn or dusk, continuing from morn to morn and passing from eve to eve.
4. Truly, the camels, even if they suffer from footsoreness, journey by night and make haste in their journey.
5. These beasts of burden carried us to you with eager desire, though they did not hope to attain thereby.
6. They traversed wildernesesses and wellnigh rainless lands, impelled by passion, but they did not therefore complain of fatigue.
7. They did not complain of the anguish of love, and 'tis I who complain of fatigue. Indeed, I have claimed something absurd.

COMMENTARY
1. 'O ancient temple,' i.e. the gnostic's heart which contains the reality of the Truth.
There hath risen for you,' etc., i.e. the light in the heart (which is the centre of the body) seeks to rise from its source and convey to the members of the body the Divine realities. In this station a man sees by God, hears by God, speaks by God, and moves by God.

2. 'The deserts which I crossed,' i.e. the mortifications and austerities which I suffered.

4. 'The camels,' i.e. the aspirations. He means that they do not cease from seeking, although exhausted by the difficulty of their quest. They are exhausted because the proofs supplied by the understanding are unable to lead them to the Divine reality.

7. 'I have claimed something absurd,' i.e. I pretend to love God, while complaining of distress and fatigue, yet these 'beasts of burden', viz. my acts and thoughts which I control and govern, make no complaint.

XXVIII

1. Between al-Naqa and La'la' are the gazelles of Dhát al-Ajra',
2. Grazing there in a dense covert of tangled shrubs, and pasturing.
3. New moons never rose on the horizon of that hill
4. But I wished, from fear, that they had not risen.
5. And never appeared a flash from the lightning of that fire-stone
6. But I desired, for my feeling's sake, that it had not flashed.
7. O my tears, flow! O mine eye, cease not to shed tears!
8. O my sighs, ascend! O my heart, split!
9. And thou, O camel-driver, go slowly, for the fire is between my ribs.
10. From their copious flow through fear of parting my tears have all been spent,
11. So that, when the time of starting comes, thou wilt not find an eye to weep.
12. Set forth, then, to the valley of the curving sands, their abode and my death-bed—
13. There are those whom I love, beside the waters of al-Ajra‘—
14. And call to them, 'Who will help a youth burning with desire, one dismissed,
15. Whose sorrows have thrown him into a bewilderment which is the last remnant of ruin?
16. O moon beneath a darkness, take from him something and leave something,
17. And bestow on him a glance from behind yonder veil,
18. Because he is too weak to apprehend the terrible beauty,
19. Or flatter him with hopes, that perchance he may be revived or may understand.
20. He is a dead man between al-Naqá and La‘la‘.'
21. For I am dead of despair and anguish, as though I were fixed in my place.
22. The East Wind did not tell the truth when it brought cheating phantoms.
23. Sometimes the wind deceives when it causes thee to hear what is not (really) heard.

COMMENTARY
1. 'Between al-Naqá and La‘la‘,' etc., i.e. between the hill of white musk, on which is the vision of God, and the place of frenzied love for Him, are diverse sorts of knowledge connected with the stations of abstraction (التأجريد).
2. 'In a dense covert of tangled shrubs,' i.e. the world of phenomenal admixture and interdependence.
3. 'New moons,' i.e. Divine manifestations.
4. 'From fear,' i.e. from fear that the beholder might pass away in himself from himself, and that his essence might perish, whereas his object is to continue subsistent through God and for God; or from fear that he should imagine the manifestation to be according to the essential nature of God in Himself (which is impossible), and not according to the nature of the recipient. The former belief, which involves the comprehension (إحاطة) of God by the person to whom the manifestation is made, agrees with the
doctrine of some speculative theologians, who maintain that our knowledge of God and Gabriel’s knowledge of Him and His knowledge of Himself are the same. How far is this from the truth!

5. ‘A flash from the lightning of that fire-stone,’ i.e. an inanimate, phenomenal, and earthly manifestation.

9. ‘O camel-driver,’ i.e. the voice of God calling the aspirations to Himself.

‘The fire,’ i.e. the fire of love.

10–11. He says that his eyes have been melted away by the tears which he shed in anticipation of parting.

12. ‘To the valley of the curving sands,’ i.e. the station of mercy and tenderness.

‘My death-bed,’ because the Divine mercy causes him to pass away in bewilderment.

13. ‘Beside the waters of al-Ajra’": because this mercy is the result of painful self-mortification (جراح العرض في الإيضادات والمجاهمات).

14. ‘One dismissed,’ i.e one who has come to himself again after contemplation, according to the tradition that God says, after having shown Himself to His servants in Paradise, ‘Send them back to their pavilions.’

16. ‘A darkness,’ i.e. the forms in which the manifestation takes place.

‘Take from him something,’ etc., i.e. take from him whatever is related to himself, and leave whatever is not related to himself, so that only the Divine Spirit may remain in him.

21. ‘For I am dead of despair and anguish,’ i.e. I despair of attaining the reality of that which I seek, and I grieve for the time spent in a vain search for it.

‘As though I were fixed in my place,’ i.e. I cannot escape from my present state, inasmuch as it is without place, quantity, and quality, being purely transcendental (تنزيرة مسكر).

22. ‘Cheating phantoms,’ i.e. the similes and images in which God, who has no like, is presented to us by the world of breaths (عالم الإنفس).
XXIX

1. May my father be the ransom of the boughs swaying to and fro as they bend, bending their tresses towards the cheeks!
2. Loosing plaited locks of hair; soft in their joints and bends;
3. Trailing skirts of haughtiness; clad in embroidered garments of beauty;
4. Which from modesty grudge to bestow their loveliness; which give old heirlooms and new gifts;
5. Which charm by their laughing and smiling mouths; whose lips are sweet to kiss;
6. Whose bare limbs are dainty; which have swelling breasts and offer choice presents;
7. Luring ears and souls, when they converse, by their wondrous witchery;
8. Covering their faces for shame, taking captive thereby the devout and fearing heart;
9. Displaying teeth like pearls, healing with their saliva one who is feeble and wasted;
10. Darting from their eyes glances which pierce a heart experienced in the wars and used to combat;
11. Making rise from their bosoms new moons which suffer no eclipse on becoming full;
12. Causing tears to flow as from rain-clouds, causing sighs to be heard like the crash of thunder.
13. O my two comrades, may my life-blood be the ransom of a slender girl who bestowed on me favours and bounties!
14. She established the harmony of union, for she is our principle of harmony: she is both Arab and foreign; she makes the gnostic forget.
15. Whenever she gazes, she draws against thee trenchant swords, and her front teeth show to thee a dazzling levin.
16. O my comrades, halt beside the guarded pasture of Hájir! Halt, halt, O my comrades,
17. That I may ask where their camels have turned, for I have plunged into places of destruction and death,
18. And scenes known to me and unknown, with a swift camel which complains of her worn hoofs and of deserts and wildernesses,
19. A camel whose flanks are lean and whose rapid journeying caused her to lose her strength and the fat of her hump,
20. Until I brought her to a halt in the sandy tract of Hājir and saw she-camels followed by young ones at al-Uthayl.
21. They were led by a moon of awful mien, and I clasped him to my ribs for fear that he should depart,
22. A moon that appeared in the circumambulation, and while he circumambulated me I was not circumambulating anyone except him.
23. He was effacing his footprints with the train of his robe, so that thou wouldst be bewildered even if thou wert the guide tracing out his track.

COMMENTARY
1. 'My father,' i.e. Universal Reason.
   'The boughs,' i.e. the Attributes which bear Divine knowledge to gnostics and mercifully incline towards them.
2. 'Locks of hair,' i.e. hidden sciences and mysteries. They are called 'plaited' in allusion to the various degrees of knowledge.
   'Soft,' in respect of their graciously inclining to us.
   'In their joints and bands,' in reference to the conjunction of real and phenomenal qualities.
3. 'Trailing skirts,' etc., because of the loftiness of their rank.
   'Clad in embroidered garments,' etc., i.e. appearing in diverse beautiful shapes.
4. 'Which from modesty,' etc., referring to the Tradition, 'Do not bestow wisdom except on those who are worthy of it, lest ye do it a wrong,' since contemplation is not vouchsafed to everyone.
‘Old heirlooms,’ i.e. knowledge demonstrated by proofs derived from another.

‘New gifts,’ i.e. knowledge of which the proof is bestowed by God and occurs to one’s own mind as the result of sound reflection.

8. ‘Covering their faces for shame,’ i.e. they are ashamed to reveal themselves to those whose hearts are generally occupied with something other than God, viz. the ordinary believers described in Kor. ix, 103.

9. ‘Teeth like pearls,’ i.e. the sciences of Divine majesty.

10. ‘Experienced in the wars,’ etc., i.e. able to distinguish the real from the phenomenal in the similitudes presented to the eye.

11. ‘From their bosoms,’ i.e. from the Divine attributes.

‘New moons,’ i.e. a manifestation in the horizon (تجليَّ أفقي). ‘Which suffer no eclipse,’ i.e. they are not subject to any natural lust that veils them from the Divine Ideas.

13. ‘A slender girl,’ i.e. the single, subtle, and essential knowledge of God.

14. ‘She established the harmony of union,’ i.e. this knowledge concentrated me upon myself and united me with my Lord.

‘Arab,’ i.e. it caused me to know myself from myself.

‘Foreign,’ i.e. it caused me to know myself from God, because the Divine knowledge is synthetic (إجمالية) and does not admit of analysis except by means of comparison; and since comparison is impossible, therefore analysis is impossible; whence it follows that synthesis also is impossible, and I only use the latter term in order to convey to the reader’s intelligence a meaning that is not to be apprehended save by immediate feeling and intuition.

‘Forget,’ i.e. his knowledge and himself.

15. ‘A dazzling levin,’ i.e. a manifestation of the Essence in the state of beauty and joy.

16. ‘O my comrades’: he means his understanding and his faith.
17. ‘Their camels,’ i.e. the aspirations which carry the sciences and subtle essences of man to their goal.

18. ‘A swift camel,’ i.e. an aspiration in himself.

19. ‘Whose rapid journeying,’ etc., i.e. this aspiration was connected with many aspects of plurality which disappeared in the course of its journey towards Unity.

20. ‘In the sandy tract of Hájir,’ i.e. a state which enabled me to discriminate between phenomena and prevented me from regarding anything except what this state revealed to me.

‘She-camels followed by young ones,’ i.e. original sciences from which other sciences are derived.

21. ‘A moon of awful mien,’ i.e. a manifestation of Divine majesty in the heart.

23. ‘His footprints,’ i.e. the evidences which He adduced as a clue to Himself.

‘The train of his robe,’ i.e. His uniqueness and incomparability.

‘So that thou wouldst be bewildered,’ i.e. our knowledge of Him is ignorance and bewilderment and helplessness. He says this in order that gnostics may recognize the limits of their knowledge of God.

XXX

1. In the tamarisk groves of al-Naqá is a flock of qaṭá birds over whom Beauty has pitched a tent,

2. And in the midst of the deserts of Iḍam are camels which graze beside them and gazelles.

3. O my two friends, stop and beg speech of the relics of an abode which has become ruined after them,

4. And mourn for the heart of a youth who left it on the day when they departed, and weep and wail.

5. Perchance it may tell whither they were bound, to the sands of the guarded pasture or to Qubá.

6. They saddled the camels and I knew not whether ’twas from my heedlessness or because mine eye was dull.

7. ’Twas neither that nor this, but ’twas only a frenzy of love which overwhelmed me.
8. O thoughts that fled and dispersed in pursuit of them like 
the bands of Sabá!
9. I hailed every wind that blows, crying, 'O North wind! 
O South wind! O East wind!
10. Have ye any knowledge of what I feel? Anguish hath 
befallen me on account of their departure.'
11. The East wind gave me its news delivered by the shīth 
plants which received it from the hill-flowers,
12. Saying, 'Whosoever is sick of the malady of passion, let 
him be diverted by the tales of love.'
13. Then it said, 'O North wind, tell him the like of what 
I have told him, or something more wonderful.
14. Then do thou, O South wind, relate the like of what 
I have related to him or something more sweet.'
15. The North wind said, 'I have a joy which the North 
wind shares with the South wind:
16. Every evil is good in the passion which they inspire, and 
my torment is sweetened by their approval.'
17. To what end, therefore, and on what ground and for what 
cause dost thou complain of the sorrow and sickness?
18. And when they promise you aught, you see that its 
lightning gives a false promise of rain.
19. The Invisible fashioned on the sleeve of the cloud 
a golden embroidery of the lightning's splendour,
20. And its tears poured from it upon the middle of its 
cheek-balls and kindled a fierce flame.
21. She is a rose that springs up from tears, a narcissus that 
seds a marvellous shower.
22. And when thou wouldst fain gather her, she lets down, 
to conceal herself, a scorpion-like tress on each side 
of her temples.
23. The sun rises when she smiles. O Lord, how bright are 
these bubbles on her teeth!
24. Night appears when she lets fall her black, luxuriant, 
and tangled hair.
25. The bees compete with one another whenever she spits. 
O Lord, how sweet is that coolness!
26. And whenever she bends she shows to us a (fruitful) branch, or when she gazes her looks are drawn swords.
27. How long wilt thou talk amorously at the sand-hill of Hájir, O son of al-‘Arabí, to the coy beauties?
28. Am not I an Arab? and therefore I love the fair women and am fond of the coy beauties.
29. I care not whether my passion rises with me or sets, if only she be there.
30. Whenever I say 'Will ye not?' they say, 'Wilt not thou?' and whenever I say, 'May not I?' they say, 'He refuses.'
31. And whenever they go to the upland or to the lowland, I cross the desert in haste to search for them.
32. My heart is the Sámír of the time: as often as it sees the footprints it seeks the golden one that was turned to gold.
33. And whenever they rise or set, it goes like Dhu 'l-Qarnayn in quest of the means (of reaching them).
34. How oft did we cry out in hope of union! How oft did we cry out in fear of parting!
35. O sons of az-Zawrá, this is a moon that appeared among you and set in me.
36. By God, it is the source of my grief. How often do I exclaim behind it, 'Alas!'
37. Woe is me, woe is me for a youth who, whenever a dove warbles, is made to vanish!

**Commentary**

1. 'In the tamarisk groves,' etc., i.e. in the grove of the white hill are sciences which are the offspring of veracity, in reference to the proverb, 'More veracious than the qaṭá.'
2. 'The deserts of Idám,' i.e. the stations of abstraction and isolation (للتجريد والتفريد).
   'Camels,' i.e. sciences with which our souls are familiar.
   'Gazelles,' i.e. abstruse sciences.
3. 'O my two friends,' i.e. his understanding and his faith.
5. 'The sands of the guarded pasture,' referring to the endurance of anguish (تجرع الغضب) caused by separation in a station remote from phenomenal being and inaccessible.

'Qubá,' i.e. the station of repose, for the Prophet used to alight there every Sabbath.

6. 'The camels,' i.e. the aspirations on which our hearts ride.

7. 'Twas only a frenzy of love,' etc., i.e. my preoccupation with love for Him veiled me from Himself.

13-14. The East wind bestows on him the knowledge of 'God created Adam after His own image', the South wind bestows on him the knowledge of the companions of the right hand (صحاب اليمين, Kor. lvi, 89), and the North wind bestows on him the knowledge of the favourites of God (المقربون, Kor. lvi, 87), which is the station between prophecy and saintship and is attained only by the nonpareils (الانفراد), of whom al-Khadir is one, as the Koran bears witness. Abú Hámíd (al-Ghazáli) denies the existence of this station, because he never reached or knew it, and he imagines that those Saints who advance beyond the rank of the siddiqís have fallen into prophecy and have acted irreverently, but such is not the case. The station to which I refer lies between the position of the siddiq and that of the Prophet. It is indicated by the mystery which made an impression on the heart of the greatest siddiq, Abú Bakr (السّر الذي وقع أى وتر نى صدره).

16. When the lover passes away from his own desire, every evil becomes good to him, because it is the will and desire of his Beloved.

18. 'Its lightning gives a false promise of rain': a manifestation of the Essence produces nothing in the heart, inasmuch as it cannot be apprehended or confined by any phenomenal object. In this respect it differs from the manifestation in forms in the world of similitudes, for the seer apprehends the form of that which is manifested to him and interprets it.

19. 'On the sleeve of the cloud,' referring to Kor. ii, 206.
The cloud is the heart which clothes, i.e. contains, God. The sleeve represents the hand which takes the pledge of fealty to Him. The author describes a manifestation of the Essence behind the veil of phenomena, a manifestation due to the fact profoundly realized by a servant of God, that God created Adam in His image.

20. 'And its tears,' etc., i.e. diverse sorts of evidentiary knowledge poured into the gardens of the Divine hearts and produced an overwhelming sense of awe and majesty.

21. 'A narcissus,' i.e. a vision that imparts incomprehensible knowledge.

23. 'The sun rises,' i.e. sciences appear which are connected with the Quṭb and upon which the universe depends.

24. She reveals to the hearts of gnostics mysterious love.

25. When this gnostic feels in himself a Divine realization so that he attains to the station indicated in the Tradition, 'I am his ear and his eye,' his speech becomes pure Truth and absolute Revelation, and the hearts of his disciples receive from him knowledge in the same way as the bees receive honey from God (Kor. xvi, 70).

26. As the winds sway the bough, so the gnostic's aspiration causes God to incline mercifully towards him.

27. 'At the sand-hill of Ḥājir,' i.e. the white hill, well-known to the Ṣūfis, on which it is impossible for anyone to set foot. He says, 'Why dost thou not occupy thyself with making ready for the gifts bestowed by this high station, in order that no thought of "the coy beauties," i.e. contemplation and bewilderment, may occur to thee?'

28. He answers: 'The beauties which I seek are the offspring of the original fiat whence we came forth. I am an Arab (عَرَب) and therefore I love the coy beauties (الأَفْلَزْ), i.e. do not blame me for acting as I am prompted by what in me is original and real.'

29. 'I care not,' etc., i.e. I am not limited by stations and degrees, but only by her, so that wherever she is I am.

30. When I say to the mediums and veils, 'Will you not consider my case with her, that perchance I may win of
her such delight as other ecstatics have enjoyed?' they answer: 'Wilt not thou consider our faces how they are turned towards thee and veiled from her?' i.e. secondary causes are merely an affliction and probation through which you must pass, but if you remain with them you will receive nothing except what their being can give, and you will be veiled from the object of your desire.

'May not I?' i.e. may not I attain to my Beloved?

'He refuses,' i.e. he excludes those who seek him by means of secondary causes. God is known only by means of God. The scholastic theologist says: 'I know God by that which He created,' and takes as his guide something that has no real relation to the object sought. He who knows God by means of phenomena, knows as much as those phenomena give to him and no more.

31. 'They go to the upland,' i.e. the Divine realities reveal themselves in imaginary bodies as Gabriel appeared in the form of Dijya.

'To the lowland,' i.e. they reveal themselves, like the spirits of the prophets, in earthly bodies of the intermediate world.

32. 'As. often as it sees the footprints,' etc.: cf. Kor. xx, 96. He says: 'There is in me an aspiration with which I revive those whom I regard with favour, and those whose growth is symmetrical, and those whose form is erect (I mean in the earthly pilgrimage), and those whose hearts are prepared to receive the overflowing grace of the spirit; and I breathe into them something of that which I have gained from that footprint, and they are revived thereby and are under my care.' He refers to the class of saints who have renounced the powers of 'control' which God bestowed upon them, for one who abides with the Primal Realities is more perfect in knowledge than one who is veiled by such Divine gifts. Abú Yazíd (al-Bistāmi) said: 'It is not I whom they are touching, but it is a robe in which God clothed me: how, then, should I hinder them from that which belongs to another?' Whoever sees the
robe of honour which God conferred on the Black Stone, and knows the stone, will know what I mean. This was the station of Abū Yazid and of my Shaykh, Abū Madyan.

34. How often did we beg for power over the spiritual states, so that we might rule them without fear of losing them!

35. 'O sons of az-Zawrā': az-Zawrā is a name of Baghdád, which is the residence of the Qutb in the visible world. The author refers to those who are in the presence of the Qutb and under his gis (ätzlich دائرته).

'A moon,' etc., i.e. an essential manifestation which appeared among you through the existence of the Qutb, and vanished in me, i.e. it is my inward being and mystery (باطني وسر). He makes himself to be one of the nonpareils (الانفرد).

36. 'Behind it,' although it is within himself, indicating that it is not circumscribed (يشير إلى عدم الإحاطة), but that it is with him in the category of additionals, as the Prophet said, 'O Lord, let me increase in knowledge.'

37. 'A dove,' i.e. the spirits of the intermediate world, the bearers of the inspiration that comes at the tinkling sound (الصلة), which is like the noise of a chain when it strikes a rock. They cause this heart to vanish, even as they themselves vanish on hearing that sound. Hence the Prophet said that this manner of inspiration was the most grievous to him, and he used to pass away from his senses, and wrap himself until it departed, after he had understood its meaning. A portion of this belongs to his (spiritual) heirs.

XXXI

1. A lightning-cloud gleamed at Dhát al-Ada', with light flashing over the plain thereof,
2. And the thunder of its secret converse cracked, and its rain-cloud let fall copious showers.
3. They called to one another: 'Make the camels kneel!' but they did not listen, and I in my passion cried out: 'O driver,
4. Alight here and abide, for I love one who is with you,
5. A woman, slender, lissome, of fresh beauty, for whom
   the heart of the sad lover is longing.’
6. The assembly is filled with fragrance at the mention
   of her, and every tongue utters her name.
7. And if her seat were a valley (but her throne is a high
   mountain),
8. The low ground would be made high by her: he who
   looks enviously shall never attain to that height.
9. By her is every desert peopled, and by her is every
   mirage transformed to abundant water,
10. And by her is every meadow made bright, and by her
    is every wine made clear.
11. My night is radiant with her face, and my day is dark
    with her hair.
12. The core of my heart, when the Cleaver shot it through
    with her arrows,
13. Was cloven by eyes which are accustomed to aim at
    the entrails, and none of their shafts misses the
    mark.
14. No owl in desert places, no ring-dove or croaking
    raven
15. Is more unlucky than a full-grown camel which they
    saddled, that it might carry away one whose beauty
    is surpassing,
16. And might leave at Dhát al-Adá a passionate lover
    slain, although in love of them he is true.

Commentary

1. ‘A lightning-cloud,’ i.e. a manifestation of the Essence.
   ‘Dhát al-Adá,’ in Tiháma, i.e. the station of abasement
   pertaining to exaltation, for God exalts those who humble
   themselves before Him.
   ‘Light,’ i.e. the light of exaltation.
2. ‘Here,’ i.e. beside one who seeks and loves you.
   ‘One who is with you’: he addresses the sciences imparted
   to him by this manifestation. Inasmuch as they are sought,
not for their own sake but only for the sake of that on which they are dependent, he says that he desires to approach that by means of them.

5. 'A woman,' etc., i.e. a Divine attribute which manifested itself in the world of similitude.

7, 8. Her sublimity exalts everyone in whom she dwells.

A high mountain,' i.e. the heart of the gnostic.
'He who looks enviously,' etc.: the Divine essence is unknowable.

9. 'Every desert,' i.e. every heart laid waste by forgetfulness of God.

10. 'Wine,' i.e. spiritual delight.

11. He says: 'I have gained knowledge of the invisible world from her hair, and knowledge of the visible world from her face, and my visible world produces her as an invisible being to the eye,' i.e. I have the power of appearing in different forms, like al-Khadîr and some saints, e.g. Qadîb al-Bân.

12. 'The Cleaver,' i.e. God, in reference to Kor. vi, 95, 96.

13. 'Was cloven,' etc., i.e. by the sciences and manifestations of the Divine Ideas.

14–16. The most unlucky of all things is any ecstasy that intervenes between thee and this Divine attribute, for ecstasy takes possession of the heart, so that the mystery of the Almighty which was illuminated by this Essential Manifestation is left neglected and without power to retain that which has already been revealed to it.

XXXII

1. Our talk between al-Ḥadîtha and al-Karkh recalls to me the period of youth and its prime.

2. I said to myself: 'After fifty years, when through long meditation I have become as weak as a young bird,

3. It recalls to me the neighbourhood of Sal and Hájîr, and brings to my mind the period of youth and its prime,

4. And the driving of the camels up hill and down dale, and
my kindling fire for them by rubbing the ‘afūr and the markh together.’

COMMENTARY

1–3. He says: ‘Our praise of God (الله), telling of the Divine Revelation, recalls to me the time of pilgrimage in the station where the veils were rent and lifted from me by acts of devotion that produced spiritual feelings and aspirations of which I was unconscious, and brings me back from my present state of acting in unveiledness and without being conscious of consciousness to the former state of acting in which I was veiled.’

4. ‘My kindling fire,’ etc., i.e. the things generated by veiled secondary causes whereby the reality is doubly disguised.

XXXIII

1. I respond with diverse notes of grief to every cooing dove perched upon a bough in a grove.
2. She weeps for her mate without tears, but from my eyelids the tears of sorrow are streaming.
3. I say to her, when my eyelids have shed their abundant tears in token of my inward state,
4. ‘Hast thou any knowledge of those whom I love, and did they rest at midday in the shadows of the branches?’

COMMENTARY

1. ‘Every cooing dove,’ i.e. subtle spiritual essences which appear in forms of the intermediate world.
2. ‘From my eyelids,’ etc.: because of my bodily existence.
3. ‘Did they rest,’ etc., i.e. did they show themselves in the shades of this natural organism, so that I may seek them there?

1 ‘Afūr and markh are the names of trees whose wood was used for this purpose.
XXXIV
1. At the hill among the mountains of Zarūd are haughty lions, by the looks of lissome women
2. Overthrown, though they were bred in the carnage of war. What match are the lions for the black eyes?
3. The women’s looks murdered them. How sweet are those looks from the daughters of kings!

COMMENTARY
1. ‘Haughty lions,’ i.e. aspiring and courageous hearts. ‘Lissome women,’ i.e. the Divine Ideas.
2. ‘From the daughters of kings,’ referring to Kor. liv, 55: *In the presence of a puissant king.*

XXXV
1. Three full moons, unadorned by any ornament, went forth to at-Tan‘īm with veiled faces.
2. They unveiled shining faces like suns and cried with a loud voice ‘Labbayka’, visiting the holy shrines.
3. And they approached, walking slowly as the qaṭā birds walk, in gowns of striped Yemen cloth.

COMMENTARY
1. Three Divine Names went forth from the Divine Presence to at-Tan‘īm, desiring to manifest their traces, i.e. their bliss (نعيم) consists in such manifestation. ‘With veiled faces,’ lest anyone who was unable to endure the sight of their splendour should behold them and perish.
2. ‘They unveiled,’ i.e. in the heart that was prepared to receive them.
   ‘The holy shrines,’ i.e. this noble heart.
3. ‘In gowns of striped Yemen cloth,’ i.e. graced by the subordinate Names which attended them like priests.

XXXVI
1. O earth of the Highland, mayst thou be a blessed highland! May the rain-clouds water thee abundantly with shower on shower!
2. And may he who has greeted thee for fifty years greet thee once and twice and then once again!
3. I crossed every desert and wilderness to meet her, riding on the big-humped she-camel and the old dromedary.
4. Until the lightning shone from the direction of al-Ghadá, and its coming in the night has increased the passion that I felt before.

**COMMENTARY**

1. 'O earth of the Highland,' i.e. the understanding in the corporeal world.
   'The white clouds,' i.e. Divine Knowledge.
2. 'He who has greeted thee,' i.e. the Truth, which bestows spiritual gifts.
3. 'I crossed every desert and wilderness,' i.e. I suffered austerities and mortifications of the flesh.
   'The big-humped she-camel,' i.e. the religious law.
   'The old dromedary,' i.e. the matured and experienced mind.
4. 'The lightning,' i.e. the luminous radiance of the most inaccessible veil of the Divine glory.
   'Al-Ghadá,' phenomenal existence.
   'Coming in the night,' i.e. in the darkness of the phenomenal world.

**XXXVII**

1. O my two comrades, approach the guarded pasture and seek Najd and yonder sign that marks the way,
2. And come down to a well at the tents of the curving sand and beg shade of its dál and salam trees.
3. And whenever ye come to the valley of Miná—for then ye have come to that in which is my heart's being—
4. Deliver to all who dwell there the greetings of love from me, or only say, 'Peace be with you!'
5. And hearken what they will reply, and tell how one who is heartsick.
6. Complains of the ardours of love, while he is hiding nothing, seeking information, and asking questions.
Commentary

1. 'O my two comrades,' i.e. his understanding and his faith.
   'The guarded pasture,' i.e. the veiled glory of God.
   'Najd,' i.e. sublime knowledge.
   'Yonder sign,' i.e. inductive knowledge.
2. 'A well,' i.e. the source of eternal life.
   'At the tents of the curving sand,' i.e. in the presence of Divine mercy.
   'Beg shade,' etc., i.e. seek delight in the knowledge that bewilders the intellect and is exempt from all limitation.
3. 'The valley of Minâ,' i.e. the abodes of the Heavenly Host and of the Divine Names assembled for the purpose of manifestation.
4. 'Or only say,' etc., i.e. if they are not pleased to receive my greetings, then make no mention of me.
6. 'Asking questions,' i.e. touching the malady with which he is smitten, viz. the obstacles that hinder him from attaining to the object of his desire, notwithstanding that love has intoxicated his whole being.

XXXVIII

1. The dearest place on God's earth to me after Tayba and Mecca and the Farther Temple is the city of Baghdán.¹
2. How should I not love the (City of) Peace, since I have there an Imám who is the guide of my religion and my reason and my faith?
3. 'Tis the home of a daughter of Persia, one whose gestures are subtle and whose eyelids are languid.
4. She greets and revives those whom she killed with her looks, and she conferred the best (gift) after beauty and beneficence.

Commentary

1. 'Tayba' (Medina), i.e. the station of Yathrib from which they return with utter failure to attain to true knowledge of the most glorious God, as Abû Bakr said, 'perception is

¹ Baghdán is one of the seven various spellings of Baghdád.
the incapacity to achieve perception.' This involves seeing God in everything.

'Mecca,' i.e. the perfect heart which contains the Truth.

'The Farther Temple' (Jerusalem), i.e. the station of holiness and purity.

'Baghdán,' i.e. Baghdad, because it is the abode of the Quṭb, in whom is the perfect manifestation of the form of the Divine presence.

3. 'A daughter of Persia,' i.e. a form of foreign wisdom (الحكمة عجميةٌ), connected with Moses, Jesus, Abraham, and other foreigners of the same class.

'Whose eyelids are languid,' i.e. she is tender and merciful.

4. 'The best (gift) after beauty and beneficence': Gabriel said, 'Beneficence (الحسن) consists in thy worshipping God as though thou wert seeing Him;' and he added, 'for if thou seest Him not, yet He sees thee.' Hence 'the best gift' after beneficence is God's vision of thee.

XXXIX

1. My soul be the ransom of fair-complexioned and coy virgins who played with me as I was kissing the Pillar and the Stone!

2. When thou art lost in pursuit of them, thou wilt find no guide but in their scent, the sweetest of traces.

3. No moonless night darkened o'er me but I remembered them and journeyed in moonlight.

4. Only when I walk in their company of riders does the night seem to me like the sun in the morning.

5. My love urged me to dalliance with one of them, a beauty who hath no sister in humankind.

6. If she unveils her mouth, she will show to thee what sparkles like the sun in unchanging radiance.

7. The whiteness of her forehead is the sun's, the blackness of the hair on her brow is the night's: most wondrous of forms is she—a sun and a night together!

8. Through her we are in daylight during the night and in a night of hair at noon.
COMMENTARY

1. 'Virgins,' i.e. Divine sciences embodied in the world of similitude.

   'As I was kissing,' etc., i.e. in the station of Divine allegiance (المباحثة الإلهية).

2. 'Their scent,' i.e. their traces in the hearts of the gnostics who know them.

3. 'No moonless night,' i.e. the darkness of ignorance or bewilderment.

7. 'The blackness of the hair on her brow,' i.e. the mysterious sciences of which she is the bearer, e.g. the Traditions respecting assimilation (التشبيه).

8. 'We are in daylight during the night,' etc., i.e. in the essence of the case God's invisibility is His visibility, and His visibility is His invisibility, if we regard Him and not our own reason.

XL

1. Between Adhri'at and Busrā a maid of fourteen rose to my sight like a full moon.

2. She was exalted in majesty above Time and transcended it in pride and glory.

3. Every full moon, when it reaches perfection, suffers a waning that it may make a complete month,

4. Except this one: for she does not move through zodiacal signs nor double what is single.

5. Thou art a pyx containing blended odours and perfume, thou art a meadow producing spring-herbs and flowers.

6. Beauty reached in thee her utmost limit: another like thee is impossible.

COMMENTARY

1. 'Between Adhri'at and Busrā': he mentions these places because they mark the farthest point reached by the Prophet in his Syrian journey.

   'A maid of fourteen,' i.e. the perfect soul. Four is the
most perfect number, and ten consists of four numbers, viz. \(1 + 2 + 3 + 4\), and fourteen is \(4 + 10\).

4. 'Nor double what is single,' i.e. she is in the station of Unity and no one is joined with her, for she is not homogeneous with anything.

5. 'Blended odours and perfume,' i.e. Divine sciences and influences.

6. 'Beauty reached in thee her utmost limit,' as Abú Hámīd (al-Ghazālī) said, 'A more beautiful world than this is not possible. Had it existed and had God kept it to Himself, He would have shown avarice which is incompatible with His liberality and weakness which is contradictory to His omnipotence.'

XLI

1. God save a bird on a bān tree, a bird that has revealed to me the true story
2. How the loved ones bound the saddles on their camels and then gat them away at dawn.
3. I journeyed—and in my heart for their sake was a blazing fire because of their departure—
4. Striving to outpace them in the darkness of the night, calling to them, and then following their track.
5. I had no guide in pursuing them except a perfumed breath of their love.
6. The women raised the curtain, the darkness became light, and the camels journeyed on because of the moon-shine.
7. Then I let my tears pour in front of the camels, and the riders said, 'When did this river flow?'
8. And were unable to cross it. I said, 'My tears rolled in streams.'
9. 'Tis as though the thunderclaps at the gleam of the lightnings and the passing of the clouds at the fall of rain
10. Were the palpitation of hearts at the flash of teeth and the flow of tears for travellers who rode away.
11. O thou who likenest the lissomeness of the tall forms (of the loved ones) to the softness of the fresh verdant bough,
12. If thou hadst reversed the comparison, as I have done, thou wouldst have taken a sound view;
13. For the softness of the branches is like the lissomeness of the tall forms, and the rose of the meadow is like the rosy blush of shame.

COMMENTARY

1. 'A bird on a bán tree,' i.e. the Prophet's spirit in his body.
   'The true story,' i.e. the Tradition concerning the descent of God to the terrestrial heaven.
2. 'How the loved ones,' etc., i.e. how God descended into the night of phenomenal forms and 'gat Him away at dawn', that is, manifested Himself in the intermediate world, which, like the dawn, is light mingled with darkness; for this manifestation is impure in comparison with the purity and holiness of the Godhead per se.
4. 'Following their track': he refers to the investiture with Divine qualities.
5. 'A perfumed breath,' alluding to the habit of guides, who on losing their way in desert places try to recover it by smelling the earth.
6. This verse refers to Kor. xxxiv, 22: 'when the terror shall be removed from their hearts,' etc.
7. 'The riders,' i.e. the angels mentioned in Kor. ii, 206.
8. 'And were unable to cross it,' because these tears were shed in the grief of parting, and the Heavenly Host lack this emotion, for they are not veiled from God: hence they are not allowed to traverse this station.
11-13. The author says that, in accordance with the real relation subsisting between God and His creatures, they should be connected with Him, not He with them. Thus the supple bough should be compared to the form of the Divine Beloved and the rose to His cheeks, not vice versa, as
happens in those Traditions which attribute human qualities to God, although in reality He is the eternal source of such qualities and therefore incomparable.

XLII
1. O men of intelligence and understanding, I am distraught between the sun and the gazelles.
2. He who forgets Suhá is not forgetful, but he who forgets the sun is forgetful.
3. Let him offer himself to his herd, for gifts open the mouth to utter praise.
4. Verily, she is an Arab girl, belonging by origin to the daughters of Persia, yea, verily.
5. Beauty strung for her a row of fine pearly teeth, white and pure as crystal.
6. I boded ill from her unveiling, and at that moment her loveliness and splendour affrighted me.
7. From those twain I suffered two deaths: thus hath the Koran revealed her.
8. I said, 'Wherefore did thy unveiling affright me?' (She answered), 'Thy foes have trysted to attack thee when the sun shines.'
9. I said, 'I am in a guarded demesne of black hair that hides thee: let it fall at their coming.'
10. This poem of mine is without rhyme: I intend by it only Her.
11. The word 'Her' is my aim, and for Her sake I am not fond of bartering except (with) 'Give and take' (há wa-há).¹

COMMENTARY

1. 'Between the sun and the gazelles,' referring to Kor. lxv, 12: 'The Divine command descendeth between them' (viz. the heavens and the earth).
2. The heedless man is not he who neglects what is

¹ The meaning of the last hemistich is obscure. Possibly ٰها و ٰها was a formula used in completing a bargain.
invisible, like the star Suhá, but he who neglects what is visible and manifest, like the sun.

3. 'Let him offer himself to his herd,' etc., i.e. let him sacrifice himself for the sake of those whom he loves, and then they will praise him.

4. 'An Arab girl,' i.e. one of the Muhammadan kinds of knowledge.

'Belonging by origin to the daughters of Persia': for the foreign and barbarous idiom (الْجُمَّة) is more ancient than the Arabic (العرينة).

6. 'I boded ill from her unveiling': when a woman unveiled herself to an Arab with no particular motive, he used to regard it as a sign that she was unlucky to him, and he used to be afraid in consequence.

7. 'Two deaths,' i.e. dying to (becoming unconscious of) others, and dying to himself, so that he remained with her in virtue of her, not in virtue of himself.

'Thus hath the Koran revealed her,' in reference to Kor. xl, 11: 'Thou hast caused us to die twice.'

8. 'Thy foes,' etc., i.e. they will beguile thee with a form resembling mine at the moment when I manifest my essence to thee, i.e. thy desire to obtain possession of my essence will deceive thee and make thee imagine that the form in which I appear to thee is I myself.

9. 'I am in a guarded demesne,' etc., as it is said of the Prophet: 'for He causes a guard (of angels) to go before and behind him' (Kor. lxxii, 27), that he might be in no doubt concerning his inspiration. This is the meaning of my verse, 'At night the angels descended upon my heart and circled it like the sphere that circles the pole-star.'

10. 'This poem of mine is without rhyme,' i.e. it has no recurring rhyme-letter (روت), which in a rhymed poem would invariably precede the _have.

'I intend by it only Her' (or, as the author expresses it, 'only the letter ُه'), i.e. 'I have no connexion except with Her, since my connexion with the phenomenal world is entirely for Her sake, in so far as She reveals Herself there.'
XLIII

1. Let me never forget my abode at Wána and my saying to camel-riders as they departed and arrived,

2. 'Stay beside us a while that we may be comforted thereby, for I swear by those whom I love that I am consoled (by thinking of you).'

3. If they set out they will journey with the most auspicious omen, and if they halt they will alight at the most bountiful halting-place.

4. 'Twas in the glen of the valley of Qanát I met them, and my last sight of them was between an-Naqá and al-Mushalshal.

5. They watch every place where the camels find pasturage, but they pay no heed to the heart of a lover led astray.

6. O camel-driver, have pity on a youth whom you see breaking colocynth when he bids farewell,

7. Laying his palms crosswise on his bosom to still a heart that throbbed at the noise of the (moving) howdah.

8. They say, 'Patience!' but grief is not patient. What can I do, since patience is far from me?

9. Even if I had patience and were ruled by it, my soul would not be patient. How, therefore, when I have it not?

COMMENTARY

1. 'Wána,' i.e. the station of confession and shortcoming and failure to pay due reverence to the majesty of the Divine presence.

2. 'Camel-riders,' i.e. the saints and favourites of God (البراء والمقرّبين).

3. 'Every place where the camels find pasturage,' i.e. the objects to which our aspirations tend.

4. 'O camel-driver': he addresses the Divine voice which calls the aspirations towards it.

5. 'Breaking colocynth,' i.e. having his face distorted with anguish (for when colocynth is broken its pungent smell...
causes the eyes to water). Imru‘u’l-Qays says (cf. Ahlwardt, *The Diwáns*, 204, No. 26):

كَانَتِ الْعَدَاةُ الْبَيِّنِي ِّيَوْمُ قَمَّالِها َلَدَى ْسِمْرَائَتِ الْحَمَّيِّ نَافِقُ حَنُظْلِ

XLIV

1. The full moon appeared in the night of hair, and the black narcissus bedewed the rose.
2. A tender girl is she: the fair women were confounded by her, and her radiance outshone the moon.
3. If she enters into the mind, that imagination wounds her: how, then, can she be perceived by the eye?
4. She is a phantom of delight that melts away when we think of her: she is too subtle for the range of vision.
5. Description sought to explain her, but she was transcendent, and description became dumb.
6. Whenever it tries to qualify her, it always retires baffled.
7. If one who seeks her will give rest to his beasts, others will not give rest to the beast of reflection.
8. She is a joy that transports from the rank of humanity every one who burns with love of her.
9. From jealousy that her clear essence should be mingled with the filth which is in the tanks.
10. She excels the sun in splendour: her form is not to be compared with any.
11. The heaven of light is under the sole of her foot: her diadem is beyond the spheres.

**COMMENTARY**

1. ‘The full moon,’ etc., i.e. the Divine manifestation appeared in the unseen world of mysterious knowledge. ‘And the black narcissus,’ etc., i.e. the weeping eye bedewed the red cheeks. He means to say that the centre of Essential manifestation replenished the Divine names.
2. ‘The fair women,’ i.e. the attendant Names.
3. ‘One who seeks her,’ i.e. the gnostic who is aware that he cannot reach her.
4. ‘His beasts,’ i.e. his aspirations.
‘Others,’ i.e. men of understanding who assert that God is known by logical demonstration.

8. ‘Transports from the rank of humanity,’ i.e. to the next world, in which the disembodied spirits assume different forms (مَقَام التَّحْوِل في الْصُّور).

9. ‘The filth which is in the tanks,’ i.e. the impurity and darkness of nature in the corporeal world.

11. Cf. Kor. xx, 4, and the Tradition that God, before He created the Throne, was in a dense cloud, and neither above it nor beneath it was any air.

XLV

1. The loved ones of my heart—where are they? Say, by God, where are they?

2. As thou sawest their apparition, wilt thou show to me their reality?

3. How long, how long was I seeking them! and how often did I beg to be united with them,

4. Until I had no fear of being parted from them, and yet I feared to be amongst them.

5. Perchance my happy star will hinder their going afar from me,

6. That mine eye may be blest with them, and that I may not ask, ‘Where are they?’

Commentary

1. ‘The loved ones,’ i.e. the sublime spirits.

2. ‘Their apparition,’ i.e. their manifestation in the world of similitude.

4. ‘I feared to be amongst them,’ i.e. lest their radiance should consume me.

5. ‘My happy star,’ i.e. the Divine favour predestined to me.

XLVI

1. There is a war of love between the entrails and the large eyes, and because of that war the heart is in woe.

2. Dark-lipped and swart is she, her mouth honeyed: the
evidence of the bees is the white honey which they produce.

3. Full-ankled, a darkness o'er a moon; in her cheek a red blush; she is a bough growing on hills.

4. Beautiful, decked with ornaments; she is not wedded; she shows teeth like hailstones for lustre and coolness.

5. She keeps aloof in earnest, though she plays at loving in jest; and death lies between that earnest and jest.

6. Never did the night darken but there came, following it, the breath of dawn: 'tis known from of old.

7. And never do the East winds pass over meadows containing coy virgins with swelling breasts.

8. But they bend the branches and whisper, as they blow, of the flowery scents which they carry.

9. I asked the East wind to give me news of them. The wind said, 'What need hast thou of the news?'

10. I left the pilgrims in al-Abraqán and in Birk al-Ghimád and in Birk al-Ghamín near at hand;

11. They are not settled in any country.' I said to the wind, 'Where can they take refuge when the steeds of my desire are pursuing them?'

12. Far be the thought! They have no abode save my mind. Wherever I am, there is the full moon. Watch and see!

13. Is not my imagination her place of rising and my heart her place of setting? for the ill-luck of the bán and gharab trees hath ceased.

14. The raven does not croak in our encampments or make any rift in the harmony of our union.

**Commentary**

1. He says: 'There is a war of love between the world of intermixture and cohesion and the Divine Ideas, because this world desires and loves them inasmuch as its life is wholly derived from their beholding it. Nothing but this natural world hinders the hearts of gnostics from perceiving the Divine Ideas; accordingly the heart is in woe and distress because of the war that continually exists between them.'
2. 'Dark-lipped and swart is she': he refers to one of the Divine Ideas, whom he describes as having dark lips on account of the mysteries which she contains.

'The evidence of the bees': he mentions the bees because they have immediate experience of the inspiration which the hearts of gnostics desire.

3. 'Full-ankled,' i.e. mighty and terrible, with reference to (Kor. lxviii, 42) and to Kor. lxxv, 29.

'A darkness o'er a moon,' i.e. she is hidden save to the eye of contemplation.

'A bough growing on hills,' referring to the quality of self-subsistence (القيرومية) which is revealed in Divine manifestations.

4. 'Ornaments,' i.e. the Divine Names.

'Not wedded,' i.e. no human being has ever known her.

'Teeth like hailstones,' referring to the purity of her manifestation.

5. 'She keeps aloof in earnest,' i.e. she is really inaccessible.

'Death,' i.e. anguish for those who love her.

6. 'Never did the night darken,' etc., i.e. every esoteric mystery has its corresponding exoteric manifestation; God is both the Inward and the Outward.

7. 'The East winds,' i.e. the spiritual influences of Divine manifestation.

'Meadows,' i.e. hearts.

'Coy virgins,' etc., i.e. subtle forms of Divine wisdom and sensuous knowledge derived from the station of shame and beauty.

8. 'They bend the branches,' i.e. the Self-subsistent inclines towards those who subsist in phenomena.

11. 'No country in particular,' etc., i.e. they do not remain in any one state, referring to settlement in the station of change (النهج في مقام التوازيين), which theosophists consider to be the most exalted of all the stations.

13. The bán tree suggests bayn (separation), and the gharab tree ghurbat (exile).
XLVII

1. O dove on the bātin tree at Dhát al-Ghadá, I am oppressed by the burden thou hast laid upon me.
2. Who can support the anguish of love? Who can drain the bitter draught of destiny?
3. I say in my grief and burning passion, ‘O would that he who caused my sickness had tended me when I am sick!’
4. He passed by the house-door mocking, hiding himself, veiling his head and turning away.
5. His veiling did me no hurt; I was only hurt by his having turned away from me.

COMMENTARY

1. ‘O dove,’ i.e. the Absolute Wisdom.
   ‘Dhát al-Ghadá,’ referring to states of self-mortification.
   ‘The burden’: cf. Kor. xxxiii, 72.
4. ‘He passed,’ etc., referring to Divine thoughts which flash upon the mind and are gone in a moment.
5. i.e. I am necessarily veiled from God, but God’s turning away from me is caused by some quality in me of which I am ignorant and which I cannot remove until God enables me to know what it is.

XLVIII

1. O camel-driver, turn aside at Salí and halt by the bātin tree of al-Mudarraj,
2. And call to them, imploring their pity and grace, ‘O my princes, have ye any consolation?’
3. At Ráma, between an-Naqá and Ḥájir, is a girl enclosed in a howdah.
4. Oh, her beauty—the tender maid! Her fairness gives light like lamps to one travelling in the dark.
5. She is a pearl hidden in a shell of hair as black as jet,
6. A pearl for which reflection dives and remains unceasingly in the deeps of that ocean.
7. He who looks upon her deems her to be a gazelle of the
sand-hills because of her neck and the loveliness of her gestures.

8. 'Tis as though she were the morning sun in Aries, crossing the degrees of the zodiac at their farthest height.

9. If she lifts her veil or uncovers her face, she holds cheap the rays of the bright dawn.

10. I called to her, between the guarded pasture and Ráma, ‘Who will help a man that alighted at Sal in good hope?

11. Who will help a man lost in a desert, dismayed, confounded in his wits, miserable?

12. Who will help a man drowned in his tears, intoxicated by the wine of passion for those well-set teeth?

13. Who will help a man burned by his sighs, distraught by the beauty of those spacious eyebrows?’

14. The hands of Love have played at their will with his heart, and he commits no sin in that which he seeks.

**Commentary**

1. ‘Halt by the ‛bin tree of al-Mudarraj’: he says, addressing the Divine messenger which calls the aspirations that seek to know and behold Him, ‘Appear to me in the station of self-subsistence and lovingkindness gradually (علي التدرين), not suddenly, lest I perish.’

2. ‘And call to them,’ i.e. to the Divine Names.

3. ‘Ráma,’ one of the stations of abstraction and isolation.

‘Between an-Naqá and Hájir,’ between the white hill and the most inaccessible veil, to which the hearts of mystics can never attain.

‘A girl enclosed in a howdah,’ i.e. the Essential Knowledge contained in the hearts of some gnostics.

4. ‘To one travelling in the dark,’ i.e. to those who ascend and journey in the night (like the Prophet).

6. God is beyond the reach of mental effort; He is revealed by Divine favour to a heart empty of all thoughts.

8. ‘Crossing the degrees of the zodiac,’ etc., in reference to the magnification and glory which the seer feels in himself as he continues to contemplate her.
10. 'Sal', one of the stations of Divine sanctity.
12. 'In his tears,' i.e. in the knowledge that comes of contemplation.

Wine,' i.e. every science that inspires joy and rapture in the human soul, e.g. the science of the Divine perfection.

Those well-set teeth,' i.e. the grades of knowledge of God.
13. 'Those spacious eyebrows,' i.e. the station between the two Wazîrs and Imâms. He alludes to the station of the Quţb.

XLIX

1. Who will show me her of the dyed fingers? Who will show me her of the honeyed tongue?
2. She is one of the girls with swelling breasts who guard their honour, tender, virgin, and beautiful,
3. Full moons over branches: they fear no waning.
4. In a garden of my body's country is a dove perched on a bán bough,
5. Dying of desire, melting with passion, because that which befell me hath befallen her;
6. Mourning for a mate, blaming Time, who shot her unerringly, as he shot me.
7. Parted from a neighbour and far from a home! Alas, in my time of severance, for my time of union!
8. Who will bring me her who is pleased with my torment?

I am helpless because of that with which she is pleased.

COMMENTARY

1. 'Her of the dyed fingers': he means the phenomenal power (القدرة المحدثة) by which the Eternal power (القدرة القديمة) is hidden according to the doctrine of some scholastic theologians. He says, 'Who will impart to me the truth of this matter, so far as knowledge thereof is possible?' He wishes to know whether God manifests Himself therein (هل يصغ فيها تجلي) or not. The author denies such manifestation, but some mystics and the Mu'tazilites allow it, while the Sûfis among the Ash'arites leave the question undecided.
4. 'A dove,' etc., i.e. a spiritual Prophetic essence which appeared in the incommunicable self-subsistence. He refers to the belief of some Sufis that Man cannot be invested with the Divine Self-subsistence (الفنون).  
5. 'Dying of desire,' etc., with reference to Kor. iii, 29, 'Follow me, that God may love you,' and Kor. v, 59, 'He loves them and they love Him.'  
6. 'A mate,' i.e. the Universal Form (الصورات). 'Blaming Time,' because the forms belonging to the world of similitude are limited by Time in that world.  
7. 'A neighbour,' i.e. a gnostic who became veiled from his Lord by his 'self' after having subsisted by his Lord and for the sake of his Lord.  

'A home,' i.e. his natural constitution, whenever he returns to it.

L
1. Oh, the traitress! She has left bitten by her viper-like locks one who would fain approach her,  
2. And she bends her soft eye and melts him and leaves him sick on his bed.  
3. She shot the arrows of her glances from the bow of an eyebrow, and on whatever side I came I was killed.

COMMENTARY
1. 'The traitress,' i.e. a deceitful Attribute, which caused one who sought her to become enamoured of the mysterious sciences derived from the Divine majesty and beauty.  
2. 'His bed,' i.e. his body.  
3. He describes the 'passing away' produced by contemplation of the Divine Ideas.

LI
1. At Dhát al-Adá and al-Ma’zimán and Báriq and Dhú Salam and al-Abraqán to the traveller by night  
2. Appear flashes of swords from the lightnings of smiling mouths like musk-glands, the odour whereof none is permitted to smell.
3. If war is waged against them, they draw the swords of their glances; and if peace is made with them, they break the bonds of constraint.

4. They and we enjoyed two equal pleasures, for the Beloved has one kingdom and the lover another.

**COMMENTARY**

1-2. He says, 'In the station of light and that of the soul's oppression between the two worlds and that of the manifestation of the Essence and that where the ascending spirits find peace (سلم) appears a terribly beguiling grace which is veiled by the favour of the Beloved.'

3. This verse refers to the Wrath and Mercy of God.

4. 'Equal,' because God created Man after His own image.

'For the Beloved,' etc., i.e. the lover and the Beloved exert a kind of mutual influence (تصرَف) upon one another.

**LII**

1. I am content with Raqwá as a meadow and a lodging-place, for it has a pasture in which is cool water.

2. May be, those whom I love will hear of its fertility, so that they will take it as an abode and lodging-place.

3. For lo, my heart is attached to them and listens silently whenever the camel-driver urges them on with his chant.

4. And if they call to one another to set out and cross the desert, thou wilt hear its wailing behind their camels.

5. And if they make for az-Zawrá, it will be in front of them, and if they are bound for al-Jará, it will alight there.

6. No fortune is found except where they are and where they encamp, for the bird of Fortune has fledglings in their tribe.

7. Fear for myself and fear for her sake battled with each other, and neither gave way to its adversary.

8. When her splendours dazzle mine eyes, the sound of my sobbing deafens her ears.
Commentary

1. 'Radwá,' with reference to the station of Divine satisfaction (مَسْتَمِعَة الْرَضَا).
   'A pasture,' i.e. spiritual nourishment.
2. 'Those whom I love,' i.e. gnostics like himself.
3. 'The desert,' i.e. the stations of abstraction (الْتَجْرِيد).
   'Their camels,' i.e. the aspirations journeying away from the body.
4. 'Az-Zawrá,' i.e. the presence of the Quṭb.
   'In front of them': he means that he anticipates them in his thoughts and wishes.
5. 'Al-Jar‘á,' i.e. a place where they suffer painful self-mortification.
6. The gnostic seeks only that which is akin to himself.
7. 'Fear for myself,' i.e. fear lest my eyes should be dazzled by the manifestation of my Beloved's glory.
   'Fear for her sake,' i.e. fear lest her ears should be deafened by the noise of my sobbing.

LIII

1. Whenever we meet to take farewell thou wouldst deem us, as we clasp and embrace, to be a doubled letter.
2. Although our bodies are dual, the eye sees only a single one.
3. This is because of my leanness and his light, and were it not for my moaning, I should have been invisible to the eye.

Commentary

1–2. The doubled letter is two letters, one of which is concealed in the other. The soul, bidding farewell to the body, says, 'We are in this case, for though we are really two, we appear to be one.' The soul loves the body because all her knowledge of God is gained through her imprisonment in the body and through her making use of it in order to serve God. The author also refers to the verse, 'I am he whom I love and he whom I love is I.'
The mention of 'farewell' indicates a distinction between the qualities which properly belong to the lover and those which properly belong to the Beloved.

3. 'My leanness,' i.e. I am of the spiritual world.
   'And his light,' i.e. on account of the intensity of his light his eye cannot perceive either his own radiance or my subtlety.
   'And were it not,' etc.: so Mutanabbi says, 'Were it not that I speak to thee, thou wouldst not see me.'

LIV

1. They said, 'The suns are in the heavenly sphere.' Where should the sun dwell but in heaven?
2. When a throne is set up, there must be a king to sit erect upon it.
3. When the heart is purged of its ignorance, then must the angel descend.
4. He made Himself master of me and I of Him, and each of us hath possessed the other.
5. My being His property is evident, and my possessing Him is (proved by) His saying, 'Come hither.'
6. O camel-driver, let us turn aside and do not lead the travellers past Dár al-Falak.
7. A house on a river-bank near al-Musanná caused thee to fall sick and did not make thee forget thy sickness.
8. Would that the lord of desire had laid on thee (O my censor!) my pain and the burden of love that was laid on me!
9. For neither Zarúd nor Hájir nor Salam is an abode that emaciated thee.
10. From the burning grief of the journey (towards Him) thou wert seeking the rain-clouds of union, but they did not o'ershadow thee.
11. The glory of His sovereignty abased thee, and would that as He abased thee so He had shown fondness towards thee!
12. And oh, would that, since in His pride He refused to show
Himself fond, oh, would that He had emboldened thee to show fondness towards Him!

**COMMENTARY**

1. 'The suns are in the heavenly sphere,' i.e. the Divine radiance is in the heart.
2. Cf. Kor. xv, 29, and xx, 4.
3. 'The angel,' i.e. the most sublime spiritual essences.
4. 'He made Himself master of me,' inasmuch as I am limited by Him.

'And I of Him,' inasmuch as the Divine Names are manifested only in contingent being.
5. 'Come hither' (Kor. xii, 23), i.e. in order that the Names may be manifested, which is impossible unless I receive them.

6–7. 'Dar' al-Falak,' a convent for pious women at Baghdád on the bank of the Tigris near al-Musanná, which is the residence of the Imám — on whom be peace! The author refers to the heart, because it is the Temple of Divine manifestion.

'Al-Musanná,' the station of the Quţb, since it was the Caliph's palace.

'To fall sick,' i.e. to fall in love.

'And did not make thee forget thy sickness,' i.e. gave thee no relief.

9. He says that the passion of his soul was not kindled by anything contingent or finite.

11. He says: 'Although thou hadst knowledge of God, that knowledge did not humble thee so much as thou wert humbled by the glory of His manifestation, i.e. thy abasement was due to His glory, not to Himself; hence thy knowledge of Him was imperfect.'

**LV**

1. I am absent, and desire makes my soul die; and I meet him and am not cured, so 'tis desire whether I am absent or present.
2. And meeting with him creates in me what I never
imagined; and the remedy is a second disease of passion,
3. Because I behold a form whose beauty, as often as we meet, grows in splendour and majesty.
4. Hence there is no escape from a passion that increases in correspondence with every increase in his loneliness according to a predestined scale.

COMMENTARY

1–4. He is continually tormented, for in the anguish of absence he hopes to be cured by meeting his Beloved, but the meeting only adds to his pain, because he is always moving from a lower state to a higher, and the latter inevitably produces in him a more intense passion than the former did.

LVI

1. (My goal is) the corniced palace of Baghądád, not the corniced palace of Sindád,1
2. The city set like a crown above the gardens, as though she were a bride who has been unveiled in the most fragrant chamber.
3. The wind plays with the branches and they are bent, and 'tis as though the twain had plighted troth with one another.
4. Meseems, Tigris is the string of pearls on her neck, and her spouse is our lord, the Imáín who guides aright,
5. He who gives victory and is made victorious, the best of Caliphs, who in war does not mount on horseback.
6. God bless him! as long as a ringdove perched on a swaying bough shall moan for him,
7. And likewise as long as the lightnings shall flash of

1 The second hemistich of this verse is borrowed from the verses of al-Aswad b. Ya‘fur (Muṣafidāliyyd, ed. by Thorbecke, p. 52, 8–9; Bakri, ed. by Wüstefeld, 105):

ما ذا اوُتُّل بعْد آلة سعْرَيْن تَرْكَوا مَنْازِلهم وَبَعْد إِيَان
اَهِل الخُورَانِ والسَّدِيرُ وَبَارَيْنِ وَالقَصِيرُ ذَيِّ الْوَرَائِنَ مِن سَبَدِ

Sindád was a palace of Ḥíra.
smiling mouths, for joy of which morning-showers flowed from mine eyes,

8. The mouths of virgins like the sun when the mists have withdrawn and when it shines forth clearly with most luminous radiance.

**COMMENTARY**

1. 'The corniced palace of Baghdad,' i.e. the presence of the Quṭb.
   'The corniced palace of Sindād,' i.e. the kingdom of this world.

3. 'The wind plays with the branches,' i.e. the aspirations attach themselves to the Divine Self-subsistence, which inclines towards them.

4. 'Tigris,' i.e. the station of life.
   'The Imān,' i.e. the Quṭb.

5. 'Who in war;' etc., i.e. he has quitted the body and taken his stand on the spiritual essence by which he is related to God.

6. 'A ringdove;' etc., i.e. the soul confined in the body.

7. 'As long as the lightnings,' etc., referring to the glories of Divine contemplation.

**LVII**

1. O breeze of the wind, bear to the gazelles of Najd this message: 'I am faithful to the covenant which ye know.'

2. And say to the young girl of the tribe, 'Our trysting-place is at the guarded pasture beside the hills of Najd on the Sabbath morn,

3. On the red hill towards the cairns and on the right hand of the rivulets and the solitary landmark.'

4. And if her words be true and she feel the same tormenting desire for me as I feel

5. For her, then we shall meet covertly in the heat of noon at her tent with the most inviolable troth,

6. And she and I will communicate what we suffer of love and sore tribulation and grievous pain.
7. Is this a vague dream or glad tidings revealed in sleep or the speech of an hour in whose speech was my happy fortune?

8. Perchance he who brought the objects of desire (into my heart) will bring them face to face with me, and their gardens will bestow on me the gathered roses.

**Commentary**

1. 'O breeze of the wind,' i.e. the subtle spiritual sense which gnostics use as a medium of communication.
   'The gazelles of Najd,' i.e. the exalted spirits.

2. 'The young girl of the tribe,' i.e. the spirit especially akin to himself.

3. 'The red hill,' i.e. the station of beauty, since red is the fairest of all the colours.
   'The solitary landmark,' i.e. the Divine singleness (الفردانية), which is inferior to oneness (الأحدية).

5. 'In the heat of noon,' i.e. in the station of equilibrium (الاستواء).

7. 'Is this a vague dream?' (cf. Kor. xii, 44), i.e. this union is impossible, for my spirit cannot escape from the corporeal world.

**LVIII**

1. Oh, is there any way to the damsels bright and fair? And is there anyone who will show me their traces?

2. And can I halt at night beside the tents of the curving sand? And can I rest at noon in the shade of the arák trees?

3. The tongue of inward feeling spoke, informing me that she says, 'Wish for that which is attainable.'

4. My love for thee is whole, O thou end of my hopes, and because of that love my heart is sick.

5. Thou art exalted, a full moon rising over the heart, a moon that never sets after it hath risen.

6. May I be thy ransom, O thou who art glorious in beauty and pride! for thou hast no equal amongst the fair.

7. Thy gardens are wet with dew and thy roses are blooming,
and thy beauty is passionately loved: it is welcome to all.

8. Thy flowers are smiling and thy boughs are fresh: wherever they bend, the winds bend towards them.

9. Thy grace is tempting and thy look piercing: armed with it the knight, affliction, rushes upon me.

**Commentary**

1. 'The damsels bright and fair,' i.e. the knowledge derived from the manifestations of His Beautiful Name.

2. 'The tents of the curving sand,' i.e. the stations of Divine favour.

   'The shade of the arāk trees,' i.e. contemplation of the pure and holy Presence.

3. This station is gained only by striving and sincere application, not by wishing. 'Travel that thou mayst attain' (أَشْكُكْ تَكُلِّلَ).

5. 'A moon that never sets,' etc.: he points out that God never manifests Himself to anything and then becomes veiled from it afterwards.

7. 'Thy gardens are wet with dew,' i.e. all Thy creatures are replenished by the Divine qualities which are revealed to them.

   'Thy roses are blooming,' in reference to a particular manifestation which destroys every blameworthy quality.

   'It is welcome,' i.e. it is loved for its essence (مَسْبُوبَ لِذَاتِهَا).

8. 'Thy flowers,' etc., i.e. Thy knowledge is welcome to the heart.

   'Thy boughs,' i.e. the spiritual influences which convey Thy knowledge (حَامِلَتِهَا مَنْكِ).

**LIX**

1. Tayba hath a gazelle from whose witching eye (glances like) the edge of a keen blade are drawn,

2. And at 'Arafāt I perceived what she desired and I was not patient,

3. And on the night of Jam' we had union with her, such as is mentioned in the proverb.
4. The girl's oath is false: do not confide in that which betrays.
5. The wish I gained at Miná, would that it might continue to the last hour of my life!
6. In La'la' I was transported with love for her who displays to thee the splendour of the bright moon.
7. She shot Ráma and inclined to dalliance at as-Šabá and removed the interdiction at al-Ḥájir.
8. And she watched a lightning-gleam over Bāriq with a glance swifter than a thought that passes in the mind.
9. And the waters of al-Ghada were diminished by a blazing fire which passion kindled within his ribs.
10. And she appeared at the bdn tree of an-Naqa and chose (for her adornment) the choicest of its superb hidden pearls.
11. And at Dhát al-Adá she turned backward in dread of the lurking lion.
12. At Dhú Salam she surrendered my life-blood to her murderous languishing glance.
13. She stood on guard at the guarded pasture and bent at the sand-bend, swayed by her all-cancelling decisive resolution.
14. And at 'Álij she managed her affair (in such a way) that she might escape from the claw of the bird.
15. Her Khawarnaq rends the sky and towers beyond the vision of the observer.

**Commentary**

1. 'Ṭayba (Medina) hath a gazelle,' referring to a Muḥammadan degree (مربیة مكية), i.e. a spiritual presence belonging to the station of Muḥammad.
2. 'On the night of Jam': he says, 'we abode in the station of proximity (اللغة) and He concentrated me upon myself' (جمعني عليه).
   'In the proverb,' namely, 'He did not salute until he bade farewell' (ما سلم حتى وقع), i.e. they parted as soon as they met.
4. He says, 'Put no trust in an Attribute that is not self-subsistent and depends on One who may not always accomplish its desires.'

7. 'She shot Rāma,' i.e. she shot that which she was seeking (رمت مَا كَانَت تُرَوْهُ), because she regarded the thing as being the opposite of what it was and of what she believed it to be.

'And inclined to dalliance at aṣ-Ṣabā,' i.e. she desired to manifest herself.

8. 'A lightning-gleam,' i.e. a locus of manifestation for the Essence.

10. 'And chose,' etc., i.e. she revealed herself in the most lovely shape.

11. 'Dhāt al-Aḍā,' i.e. the place of illumination.

'She turned backward,' etc., i.e. she returned to her natural world for fear that that fierce light should consume her.

12. Gnostics are annihilated by their vision of the Truth, but this does not happen to the vulgar, because they lack knowledge of themselves.

13. 'The guarded pasture,' i.e. the station of Divine glory.

'Bent,' i.e. inclined with Divine mercy. This refers to her investing herself with Divine qualities (الْإِتْخَلِّقُ).

14. 'That she might escape,' etc., i.e. she was unwilling to receive from the spirits, for she wished to receive only from God, by intuitive feeling (ذُوقُهُ), not by cognition (عَلَمَ). God sometimes bestows His gifts by the mediation of the exalted spirits, and sometimes immediately.

15. 'Her Khawarnaq,' i.e. the seat of her kingdom.

LX

1. Approach the dwelling of dear ones who have taken covenants — may clouds of incessant rain pour upon it! —

2. And breathe the scent of the wind over against their land, in desire that the (sweet) airs may tell thee where they are.
3. I know that they encamped at the bán tree of Idam, where the 'arár plants grow and the shīk and the katam.

**Commentary**

1. 'Dear ones,' i.e. the exalted spirits.
   'Covenants,' i.e. the Divine covenants taken from the spirits of the prophets.
   'Clouds of incessant rain,' i.e. knowledge descending upon them continuously.

2. 'And breathe,' etc., referring to the Tradition, 'I feel the breath of the Merciful from the quarter of Yemen.'

3. 'I know.' The author says that ḥaṣb is here used with the meaning of عِلْم.
   'At the bán tree of Idam,' i.e. the station of Absolute purity at the end of the journey to God.
   'The 'arár plants,' etc., i.e. sweet spiritual influences proceeding from lovely spiritual beings.

**LXI**

1. O bán tree of the valley, on the bank of the river of Baghdád!

2. A mournful dove that cooed on a swaying bough filled me with grief for thee.

3. His plaintive song reminds me of the plaintive song of the lady of the chamber.

4. Whenever she tunes her triple chords, thou must forget the brother of al-Hádí.

5. And if she lavishes her melody, who is Anjasha the camel-driver?

6. I swear by Dhu 'l-Khaḍimát and then by Sindád

7. That I am passionately in love with Salmá who dwells at Ajyád.

8. No; I am mistaken: she dwells in the black clot of blood in the membrane of my liver.

9. Beauty is confounded by her, and odours of musk and saffron are scattered abroad.
COMMENTARY

1. 'O bdn tree,' etc., i.e. the tree of light in the station of the Quṭb.

2. 'A mournful dove,' i.e. an exalted spirit.
   'On a swaying bough,' i.e. the human organism in the station of self-subsistence (النشأة الإنسانية في مقام الإنسانية).

3. 'The lady of the chamber,' i.e. every reality that exercises dominion in its own world.

4. 'Her triple chords,' i.e. the body, with its three dimensions, viz. length, breadth, and depth. 'Triple chords may also refer to the grades of the three Names, which are the abode of the two Imāms and the Quṭb.
   'Al-Hādī,' the 'Abbāsid Caliph. His brother was a fine musician.

5. 'Anjasha,' a camel-driver contemporary with the Prophet. He used to chant so sweetly that the camels died. (See Nawawi, ed. by Wüstenfeld, 164.)

6. 'Salmā' (a woman's name), i.e. a Solomonic station.
   'Ajyād' (plural of جيد, neck), a place at Mecca. Here it refers to the throat through which the breath passes.
ERRATA

Page 76, line 6. For al-Naqá read an-Naqá.
p. 77, l. 2.
p. 89, l. 10. For al-Dharih read adh-Dharih.
p. 91, l. 23. For haddi read hadâ.
p. 104, l. 18. For al-Naqá read an-Naqá.
p. 105, ll. 13, 21.
p. 110, l. 23.
p. 121, l. 11. For white clouds read rain-clouds.
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Shamsu 'ddín Ismá'íl b. Súdákin an-Núrí, 5.
Sináí, Mt., 81.
Sindád, 142, 143, 148.
Solomon, 57.
Suḥayyámá, 87, 89.
Syriá, 90.

T

at-Tan'ím, 120.
Ta'rifsit, the, of Jurjánt, 1.
Tayba, 122, 145, 146.
Technical terms, Súfí, glossary of the, by Ibn al-'Arabi, 1.
Thahmad, 91, 101.

Tigris, the, 141-3.
Tiháma, 11, 58, 117.
at-Tirmíðhi, 11. See Abú 'Isá at-Tirmídhí.
Torá, the, 49, 51, 52, 67, 69.
Traditions of the Prophet, 50, 52-5, 58, 60, 62, 64-7, 71, 72, 80, 84, 95, 99, 102, 106, 108, 114, 116, 123, 124, 126, 127, 131, 148.

U

al-'Udbayb, 82, 83.
'Umar b. Abí Rabí'a, 87, 89.
'Utba al-Ghulám, 65.
al-Uthayl, 76, 77, 84, 85, 108.

W

Wádí 'l-'AQíq, 93, 94.
Wána, 129.

Y

Yalamlíam, 53, 54.
al-Yaman. See Yemen.
Yathrib, 122.
Yemen, 8, 87, 89, 90, 120, 148.

Z

Zamzam, 53, 55, 61, 62.
Zarúd, 82, 83, 87, 91, 120, 140.
Zaynah, 54, 87, 89.
II. SUBJECTS AND TECHNICAL TERMS

A


ahadiyyat, 144.

ahwdl, 51, 52, 64, 68, 75, 85, 100.

'ādam al-amr, 56.

'ādam al-anfis, 52, 64, 75, 106.

'ādam al-ghayb, 88.

'ādam ash-shahddat, 88.

Ascension, the spiritual, 52, 57, 135.

Ascetics, 80.

Attributes, the Divine, 54, 57, 90, 108, 109, 118, 137, 147.

B

al-barzakh, 62, 81.

bast, 56.

Bees, inspiration of the, 114, 133.

Body, three dimensions of the, 149.

C

Camels, a figurative term for actions, 50, 59; for aspirations, 53, 59, 77, 83, 84, 94, 104, 110, 113, 129, 139; for human faculties, 78.

Causes, secondary, 115, 119.

Colocynth, 129.


D

Death, 80, 128.

dhaunq, 75, 83, 100, 147.

dhikr, 88, 119.

adh-dhikr al-jum'ī, 103.

E

Ecstasy, 57, 64, 70, 75-7, 81, 91, 99, 118.

Essence, the Divine, 52, 54, 58, 64, 80, 90, 101.

F

Faith, 54.

fand, 51, 59, 61, 74, 80, 81, 99.

farddniyyat, 144.

Fasting, 54.

Form, the Universal, 137.

Four, the most perfect number, 124.

H

'ādl, 48, 50. See ahwdl.

hayd, 97.

hayrat, 83, 95.

Heart, the perfect Muḥammadan, 48.

Hill, the red, 144.

Hill, the white, 105, 114, 135.

himmat, 53.

Host, the Heavenly, 94, 122, 126.

hulūd, 53.

I

Ideas, the Divine, 48, 60, 109, 120, 132, 133, 137.

Immanence, 58, 60, 79.

Intoxication, mystical, 75.

ishqiyq, 89.

istiwqd, 144.

iythqdd, 53, 90.

J

jam'ī, 52, 54, 72.


Jinn, the, 50.

K


L

Light, the inward, 58, 65, 88, 104.

Lightning, figurative term for a manifestation of the Divine Essence, 58, 64, 72, 75, 80, 92, 97, 108, 113, 117, 147.

Love, Divine, 48, 58, 68-70, 74, 93, 113, 137-40, 142.

M

maldmat, 74.

Man, the most perfect organism, 83.

al-mandzir al-'uld, 48. See Ideas, the Divine.
INDEX II

maqām, 48.
maqām al-bast, 56.
maqām al-jāmi', 72.
al-mufrarrabtin, 53, 113.
N
an-nafs al-lawīdima, 59.
Names, the Divine, 51-4, 59, 63, 71, 74, 86, 92, 97, 99, 100, 102, 103, 120, 122, 130, 133, 141, 149. See Attributes, the Divine.
Names, the most beautiful, 89.
Names of God, the three cardinal, 71.
Names, the most beautiful, 89.
Names, the three cardinal, 71.
nadīm, 49.
nā'īq, 66.
Night-journey of the Prophet, 50.
P
Pilgrimage, the, 54.
Prophets, the, 51, 57, 84, 115.
Proverbs, Arabic, 112, 146.
Q
qādī, proverb concerning the, 112.
al-qayyūmiyyat. See Self-subsistence, the Divine.
qurbat, 146.
R
Rapture, 75.
Realities, the Divine, 56, 57, 69, 86, 115.
Reason, the Universal, 66, 101, 108.
Reason and Faith, 54, 109, 112, 122.
Red, the most beautiful of colours, 55, 144.
Religion, 74.
ridd, 139.
riyy, 75.
Roundness, the first and best of shapes, 56.
S
Sacrifice, spiritual, 55.
Saints, the, 51, 57, 113, 115.
Self-subsistence, the Divine, 97, 99, 100, 133, 135, 137, 143, 149.
shab&q, 99.
shurb, 75, 83.
Siddiq, 113.
Soul, the partial, 64; the perfect, 124; the Universal, 64.
Spirit, the Divine, 81, 106; the Highest, 77; the partial, 73; the Universal, 73.
Spirit of the intermediate world, the, 88, 95, 116.
Spirits of Light, the, 94.
sukr, 75.
T
tasrīqat, 52, 100.
tajalli', 83.
tajrid, 83, 105, 139.
takhallurq, 55, 97, 100, 147.
talwūna, 133.
tashbīh, 124.
tashrif, 115.
tawḥid, 68.
Tents, red, 55, 65.
ath-thawād al-jāmi', 72.
Time, 137.
Transformation, mystical, 69, 71, 100.
Trinity, the Christian, 71.
U
Union, 59, 63, 67, 73, 76, 109, 144.
Unveiling, of a woman, regarded as unlucky, 128.
V
Veils, spiritual, 61, 114, 115, 132, 137.
Vision, of God in created things, 66, 75, 79; of created things in God, 66.
W
waḥdāniyyat, 73.
wārid, 50.
Way to God, the, 55.
Wine, mystical signification of, 103, 118, 136.
Wisdom, the Divine, 50, 57, 58, 88, 134.
World, the intermediate, 62, 81, 88, 95, 126.
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